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PRESIOENT HI

G 0 P "1 IS P E R S ”
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3 WiU — 

Pre»ldent RoomvcU moved down the 
home sircirti oI hU lounh term 
campklgii today alter charging that 
•'truniped up" Bccamtloiia or pi 
porledly "iciisatlonul dcvclopmcn 
mny come In the ncxi few days 
an attempt to "piiiilc" votm ll 
the- Republican cnnip.

Accuilns the opposition and soi 
n«w»i>a[x.'rs of ciini|)«laiilM([ with 
wIiL'pcrlngJ'. rumorliiR-s nn<! "wicked 
cU&tscs," Mr. Roosevelt sold In a 
radio uddrcM liut niRht that >10 
did not propone lo "nnswcr In Hind.” 
nnd «xpre5ied coiifldencc tlmt
people would pay them .......
tentton when they go ti 
next Tuewlay,

'77>U rIcclJoij RlJ) n 
elded on ft buls or innllg

W*nu AK>lnst Chargn
Bui u  elcctlon day nean, Mr. 

RooMvclt Mid, "More wieked 
chsrges may be mado with the hopo 
that someone or somebody will gain 
momentary advnntage.” The«. ho 
nwrtcd. moy Hike the form of 
•'hy«t*rlciil. Iwt mlmitc ucciuatlons 

A  or "«nw\llonal'’ rcvelatlorui, tnimp>- 
- etl up In nil iittcmpl to panic the 

people on election day.
’•nut the Amerlcun people are not 

pnnicKed eiully." he Mid.
Mr. noascvclt’s addret>5 cume on 

the eve of his departure for New 
England where he makes stops to
morrow at BrIdReport and Hart
ford, Conn., and Springfield. Mass.. 
before proceedlnu to Boston for an
other mnJoT nrtiSre-ss al. « P-m. 
(NJWTi tomorrow.

Congress. Mr, Roo.scvelt fuld. 
dmonstrnted thiil It would work 
with (hr administration on forcl(in 
pollt7 when It ptiMcd Inul year the 
Connally nnrt Piilbrlgltt resolutions 
••which pledged this niitlon to co- 
operato In a world organization for 
r>ence,"

Tli6 chief necultve opened Ills 
Address by saying that the exlgen- 
ele« o( wiir had prevented him from 

. maklnc a personal swing to Cleve
land. DetrtJlt and upstate New Vork 
ns he had desired.

•1 find," he said, ‘■that I am not 
free to spare the time rUht now. 
Therefore. I am npeaklng lo you 

• e Whin House. . . I follow

First Photos! Jap Battleship, Carrier Smashed off Philippines

TA?m BOMBER GETS BATTI.CSIIIP—The

JAP CARltlER JOINS DAVEY JONES' FLEET—“lleeled over on side, unk al U]0.” This lene statcmenl from I). S. Paelfie (leet carrier
............................................. e Japanese cairier. probably the liBlkakn of the Bhokaku rUn. Here under full >.(earo and throwing op huge.

ilnly trie* le avoid hird-hlttlas 'Sank carrier piloU eSst ofrXjiion. (V. 8. lury pheto) <

Japan _  . —-...... ....
our own opllmlsllo scheifule," Mr. 
Roosevelt paid high praise to Amcr-

O E M  OF FIVE 
M  ACCIDENT

GOODING, Nov. 3 —  Fol
lowing a two-hour investiga
tion into the deaths of five 
potito-ccllar workers, killed 
here Thursday w h e n  their 
light aednn was crushed by a 
Union Pacific locomotive at 
the crossing west of- Gooding, 
a six-man coroner’s jury re
turned ft verdict of "accident
al death in all five cases.”

Gght «'ete callcd. ae-
oordlns U> Dr. J. H. Cromwell, eoro-

••The examination* were- merely 
routine," he said, "and they esUb- 
llshed wlUiout doubt, that Uie 

A deaths of all five men were enllre- 
n  ly aeeldenlol.’'

ITie corotier’e Jury ineludcd N. H. 
MeU. Harry McKinley. George 
Thome.- Herbert Meyer, Charlea 
Page and Joe McKinney.

Wllneuet Called 
Among witnesses colled were Ira 

Kistler, reported (o have driven 
over tlie UP traclts Immedliitely pre
ceding the ear which was struck.

Another, witness was Clark WII- 
Uamton, operator at (he Union Ps- 
dflo depot.

Other witnesses were Ererelt
-- MlddIesmwth.-Bu(J-Qulgley,-BOB»

McLeon. O. W. 8*-ope, Wesley Han
son and John Klbby, the Ulter » 
tecUon foreman here.

'One Usinc brought out at the 
Inquest," Dr. Cromwell rcporUd.

' *’was the (act that the driver of th^ 
wrecked car, Tom Trees, opened th ^  
door or the car, s tte m i^  to Jump 
to safety, and vss drvreed down 
the trai^ slUr the impact.’*

tmnants of Japanese Forces Flee 
By Sea as American Drive Gains

By WILUAM U. DICKINSON

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. PHILIPPINES, Nov. 3 (U,R)—Roconnaiti.̂ ance pilots roportod today that remnanta of the 
Japanese garriBon in northwe-st Leyte have begun to,flee by sea as American invasion forces cut the island in two and 
dosed in on them from three sides.

“The end of the Leyte^Samar campaign is in sight,” Gen. Douglas SlacArthur nnnoiinced jubilantly in a communique. 
“The final remnants of the enemy’s forces (on Leyte) are now being driven into a small and confined sector where they

eiwcloiwd on nlUUreelftnd

MOSCOW. Nov, 3 (UP.)—Miirahnl 
R»xlloii V. Miillnuvsky's Ca-jinck pn- 
trol* Kxliiv i-wrpt wlthhi xlght of 
Pr.st, Ihf .n.-tufii hftlf of Biidniic.M.

pnnlc was rci>ortrd uithlii the 
Huiigarlaii L'upllnl with hundreds of 
nierchiuit.s mid wi'althy Industrial.

tlrPlnK brfore the red artny's 
ndvnnce,

Ftonl rcvioits to Uic Soviet iiresi 
snld that Mnliiiov,sky’s miiln forec* 
were thiindi'rliiK toward Budnpe.M 
with Grnnan and Hungorlon rcM.M- 

ice dlslnirRriillng,
Alicftd (if the mnJn forcCT Oo '̂n^k 

horsemen raced iicro.'J tlie wide 
HiingiirUiii iiliiln.s to slglit the »plres 

Buda mid the rhimibcs left bank. 
SoutUcrn columns from Yuro- 

dlnvln were nlKO niovliiK nortli along 
tlic D.inubr toward tlie Hungarian 
cnpltnl nnil the reports Indicalcd 
the rliy wa.s doom>-(i despite des- 
penite iiazl cllorts to organize last, 
ditch re.slstanco.

le eorrc-'.poiidnnl of the red army 
newspaper. Rod Stnr. ndvLsed that in 
several sectors German ni 
Karlnn unit* were barely 
keep ahead of fast moving 
of 6o>ia'^tdn'kt'(ma moto 
fnnir)'. \

Ma.ues of prl.<oncrs were 
log back through the Iravel-atnlned

Why We Favor Detweiler
(AN EDITORIAL]

Next Tuesday the people of Idaho will have the oppor
tunity to bring about those changes in state government thot 
have been seriously needed for years. They will have the 
opportunity to elect stale officials who are definitely commit
ted to such changes. '

The Times-News has no hesitancy in recommending the 
election of W . H. Delweiler, Republican candidate for gover

nor. And it  makes that recommendation in all sincerity, be
lieving it is for the state’s general good.

Mr, Detweiler'a candidacy-has been unique in one respcct. 
WIthout quoliflcation, equivocation or double-talk of any 
kind, he has told the people exactly what he will do if they 
elect-him' governor, together with other Republican candi
dates for state office who arc in sy jnp ^y .w ith  his program.

There is no need to go to any great length .in stressing all 
the changcs that are heeded in state 'government. They con
cern conditions that have, been condemned and  ridiculed time 
and time again.' What Mr. Detweiler.propos<?g tn_t?fi-nhfint- i 
•theae-conditionS'Is-thctpoint-thBt-bBars'omphaaifl. '

He has made it clear that-those'running for, state office on 
the Republican ticket, including himself,-would put an end 
to our Inefficient system of prison'manatrement and the 

"*'’iflC8 employed in-connection'with paroles.and
pardons.

He has gone'definltely on record to place our state police 
and highway departmenU oh'the merit system,'thus dolrij 

(OoriUniie«t on.me ‘4. O01. 1)

PpU  o f P o U s  iG iv e s  Roosevelt^^

I n  C lo s e  R a c e  f o r  t h e  W h i t e  H o u s e

• M W  ^

SsnT m ay be a phbtoltolih'b? 
tween Roosavelt ant! Dewey.- .-

• •m te nstitm-wlde poUs Tupdrt the 
.President Usdlni In so sUtes irllh 

.. « camblned eleetorsl .TOt«' of 108. 
.:17ewc7.:the}’.w..lt&dittiiL.as^stsles 

with a toUl of lu  electonir votes. J  
• A poll, •' • conducted to r: Portun* 

mstailne l>y ttieZlmo Boperilrm. 
<lnd> Roeserelt favored by S9A per
-------------- »ta^.buU W s

i;,tbe: aleetma

Dr. George.asUup's'AmerJcan 
sUtute o( public •opinion reports 
Dewey leading In 22.sUt«s wllh 2U 
elecUjTsl, voles. Roosevelt a h ^  'ln 
31 tUtes with 90e eleetoraUvote* 
and me itstes -wltta. To <electora) 
votes -divided’ 60-M..betveen't^ 
candidstea.'-'.- 

.Newsweek' ma«asine,' btilng' lls 
verdict on the report* of .UB m UU- 
o l  writen throughout the eowKy.

;.‘nie'Cixj»sIey poll, living' Rook- 
»elt-8r'j>er cent of' uie po'pular vote 
a^ter trylni-lO'esUma^e Uie service 
vote, says the. Pmldent would'get 
SM-.tlectoral .votes to.Dewey.' 

U-.»U8)it.^li)(tlcaUons -.ln.4iloubtful 
states are borne-cut..

Idaho, both'the Oroaslv and 
O^Uup'poU;: glve'Dewey :a

tbe 'President • wlU; csnT.- t̂he-Otm

lE R F O R T S JO IN
I B U R i e R l V E

WASKtNOTON, Nov„ 3 n*R>~In- 
dJa>bosed B.3!l Supcrforttcsacs. car* 
rylng. the largest IndlvldOAl bomb 
loads crer lifted lii aerial warfare, 
struck by daylight today at mllroad 
monhslllng yards In Rangoon, key 
eUy of Jopancac-domlnaied Burma, 
20lh »lr force heodquarters here an
nounced.
' The giant American snperrort- 
ressM attacked In substantial fi

coordinated ihelr ottaek wlth .cle- 
m'eiits of the.eastern air coinmnnd.
.Reports from . alrcrdft over, the 

(aisft lndlcate<( the weather was 
favorable and prcllmlnaty esUmniea 
of damage Infllctccl were good.

Rangoon, capital of Bunna. Is on 
the south coast' of the lower Burma

gin. lor raUroada leading.Intn the 
Interior and along the ..coast of

all, of Japan's supplies to her troops 
In .Burma; The attock; coming Mily 
ia few daya after U)C‘opening of a 
new tilled :eanipalgn In Bunna, was 
obvteudy rtVesnpt i» cut the sup- 
ply source of the enemy-(oricea. -

FLASHIiSof
.UFE

iMJAMI. Pla, Nov. 3r-irBl. agents 
were punled over the plaiur.of a 
lutpect.accused of the. tbeft from

K
kUatnl Mrport -of a- life Tiiy 
^machete knives..seven.K m> 
tloni,'.a .clodc, an electrie' fan. sU 

y»W» of canva*.-30 yanU-of-nylon 
and 90 nnb.ot linen fabric

SUORTAGC

talo-s dnig- atorav for ̂ Uieir '.uaiul 
sotLdtliOc,:theo.Ut-upT4toflu.-:fZ

sides by our ground forces."
More tlidn 30.000 Japanese have 

been killed, wounded or captured In 
the 13-doy central Philippines cam
paign, MacArUiur said.

The final bnttiD lor Leyte was 
shaping up along the northern and 
southern approaches to Ormoe, west 
coast air and sen base caught In the 
Tjftw»-<st-»k-inigW7“Atntrtaitt-ptnceTs;

Reconnaissance pilots said small 
boats were leaving Japanese vessels 
•In.Ormoc-harbor-empty-and-retunt- 
Ing from shore laden with troops. 
Up unUl two doys age. Uie Japanese 
had been rushing reinforcements 
.Into Leyte from Cebu, across the 
Camotes sea.

The enemy resistance along the 
north coast was smashed bv the 
American 24th nnd llrtt cavalry di
visions with Uio.capture of Carl- 
enrn. 31 miles northeast of Ormoc. 
The men ot the 24Ui effected a Junc- 
Uon with the first division in tlie 
outskirts .pf Carlgara after complet-. 
Ing the occupnUon of Uie Leyte vol
ley with a' shi-rolle advance.

Remnants of the enemy are be- 
......................................

Ormoc. while rear elements ______
dlsorganlted enemy parUes Into the 
mountains In the Interior of Leyte.

Machine Owner’s 
Fingers Mangled

' Robert.Miller, FUer, oi-ner of a 
beet harvesting machln;, whose 
right hand was ̂ adly mangled when 
It-was caught in. the machine's 
mechanism ThursdaysfiemaoQ, was 
reported M be "as good as can b« 
expectedVat- the county -s'eDeral 
hospllittl Frl^ay aftemoon.

After, me accident the man was 
taken ̂  to. Buhl. for. medical atten
tion and then to the hospiui here. 
~  *• - of-̂ th#;...................
were amptttatwi. . The actWtnt w* 
curred..while the* machine .wts In 
operation at the J. W, Qafford fsTOI 
in tlw NorUiview dittrlct near Buhl.

Road to Berlin

' By TI-: :A8s«dslea Pre«. V; 
»vre>tem tncAvm  mUtt tfrom 
t  of Ouren)

t-Bna<laa4ipnt:-3M-niUeirttroin
Vistula-noilb'of-Wanawi- 
.:3.TXUllan.hmt^ HTTmila 
sowUj'ofBol.;^),

Yankees Gouge Into 
Germany on AachelT 
Front; Drive Looms

By WILLIAM FRYK

LON'iXKN, .N’dv. :5 (/pj— The first U. S. army thrust forward another two milca-ffom— . 
Vo.sKoimck soiillu'iist o f Aachen lodiiy nnd tlic Berlin rad io  anid Lieut.-Gen, Courtnoy H. ' I  
H<idK'i’,-i’ j;ilirt al<m>r it ;{0-mile ftonl were "forcriirmers of the forthcoming offensive.”

Tln' ilrivc. vvjiicli nottud a four-milo K«in in two duyu a f te r  the shove through the Hurt* 
gen loi cvsi. rcsiiUed in the capture of the villiitjc of Schm id t overlooking the Roer river, 

* * * *  * * * *  whose muddy clay bank8_ In-

1 , 0 0 0  B r i t i s h  H e a v i e s  

B l a s t  R e i c h  A i- s e n a l

RED ONSLAUGHT
LONDON, Nov. Z (JP) — A  

thousand British heavy bomb
ers laid 4,480 tons of explo
sives and fire bombs la s t  
n ight on Germany’s greatest 
arsennl of Dusscldorf after a  
day in which U. S, fighters o f  
tho eighth a ir  force w on 
"their greate,st victory of the  
wiir over the luftivuffe."

A npuclal commuiilflue from U. S, 
alralcKlc iilr force headquarters gave 
this description today and told of 
the deatriictloii of 200 German nlr- 
criifi over the jyiiihetlc oil ccnter 
of Merseburg. U «aled down Amer- 
Iciin lasses to 40 hea*’)' bombers and 
10 llghlera, ^

One bomber one! nine flghtcr«. 
previously llslcd a> Iwt In yester- 
dny’s operutlons. landed sufcly nt 
Fmidi ba.ici. The communique aald 
"-•.nil others probably landed behind 
our lines In Europe" and were un
able lo rui»rt immerilately.

Fighter pilots destroyed 130 Ocr- 
man interceptors In the air and 25 
tiRtoMwi. some on Bcrtln nirports 
100 mllen from Merseburg, Some 
were new Jet planes. Bombers shot 
down 53 while BtiacBng the great 
Lcuiia Aynthetlc oil plant, which 
once supplied Oennany wllh 90,000 
tons of petroleum products a month.

The Otrman air

terpose the next major bar"- ' 
Her to  the Rhine.

HodKcs’ men, who broke ihe con- 
crpiB CJTJSI of the SIcelrled line «C 
Aachen In Uie first two weaks of 
October, Jumped olf os the battle to 
open the supply port of Antwerp 
came to a virtual close wlth tht . 
capture of the ancient Butch port ' 
of VUaslngen (Flushing), and Bom*, - 
berg on Walcheren Island. . . .  ■',

Two more islands north of tha'J^I 
Scheldo e«tuar}--north Bevelsnd ' 
and Tholen-were cleared of ths 
enemy. German reslstonce flickered 
out south of tiie Schelde. In tbs 
drive north of Antwerp toward Rot- 
terdnm and the Maos tifcUJO) Brit
ish o>)d American troops restored 
und consolidated three brldgaheads 
across the Mnrk river and canal, 
from five lo six miles aouUi of (be 
nlraCcslc Modcrdljk bridge. ' •

American and Frcnch trooi« bat
tling deeper Into (he Vosges slopes ' I  
on the southern scctora of Uie allied I 
front, captured eight towiis. Inelud.
Ing Baccarut. and approached' (o 
whhln three to eight miles ot thi 
first towns ln.slde six passes to-tha 
Rhino frontier.
-The new American drive, In a eec» 

tor about IS mUes southeast of 
Aachen, carried on In a  southeast, 
erly direction from captured Vos9«> 
nack. and rcached hills overlooking 
(he Roer at a point about 10 mile* 
south of Duren.

A German high command tpokiji 
man said the Americans were ntib.
Ing German defenses all the way .. 
from Waldenrath above Aachap, 
Hurtgen, Including Uie CeUenHt-. : ’ 
Chen and Wurselen cectors* nctUi U  > 
Aachisn. . - TT

Prisoners wlio had only arrived ot 
liic front from Budapest wiUiln the 
pn.st two or three days reported that 
panic wna spreading through Uie 
city.

M tTchn • • — ■

nnd JleelnB (o the north by any 
means of transport. Their flight was 
Impeded, however, by the fact that 
the nillltari- had retiulsltlotied al
most all automobiles nnd was trying 
to moblllro clvlllons Into defense 
battalions.______________

YflUI[],22.KIL[ED- 
L A C

Enemy planes dcKroyed by Amer- 
on airmen yesterday represented 
record single day's bag by fighters 

and bombers In 1M4.'
The all.tlmo high (or pbncs shot 

down by a combined bomber-flghter 
force was 307 plones on Aug. 18, 
JB<3, when Flying Fortress gunners 
bagged 287 and figliters 20 In n 
double-bnrrelled raid on Schweln-

BUHL, Nov. 3-Charlcs A. Wilson, 
a2,-r»tUo-te«hnletaw-<lr«V-elM»rJiM- 
been killed in naval action, his par-

furt and Regensburg, Probably -- 
previous nlr balUo surpassed yes
terday's In Intenilty, however.

Comity Quota 
Exceeded for 
■44Wai’Fimd

Twin Palls county today went
.erthetop ln_thedrive_forBwar[ AiflAMY. Nov. 3 QJJ>> -  Oot":.

Thomas E.-Dewey returned te.tt# 
or commerce iieadquar- York *ta(« esnit&i (~iay' in

A veteran of the MarshalU, Ouam 
.ind (he Saipan cngOBemenU since 
going oversena last December, the 
youUi was In the Paclfle area at lost 
word. Tlie war deparlmcnt wire did 
not disclose details but It was pre
sumed hero he may- have died In the 
naval balUc of the PhUlpplncs.

Teclinlclan V/llson enlisled In the 
lavy No\-. 1. 1S42 while a student A 

agricultural chemistry ot the OnU 
vcralty of Idaho. He received train
ing at Bremerton. Wosli,, Chicago. 
lU.. Houston. Tex„ and Treasure 
Uland. Calif., before being sent

-JG-a
from which he graduated In 1040, he 
was president of the student body 
for two year* and cUss president In 
his Junior year. The winner of the 
Union PocUles railroad farm scholar- 
ship. Technician Wilson also dis
tinguished himself as president ot 
the FPA Chapwr and as a member 
of the honor society. He was man
ager of Uie football team.

An only son ot Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son, be w u twm Feb. 13,1032. ' ' , 

*  *  *  *

Pvt; Montgomery 
Missing in Action

FILER, Nov. 3 — Pvt. Earle

tioa to Oennany sine* OcU IB, ac
cording to word received Ihtira-
-----------  day from the war

department -by 
Ms'parents. Mr. 
u d  ^  B. .R.

Private - Mant* 
gomeiy - enlisted 
in. January;.'UM. 
%oA 'm .aen t to 
fOam p -vnucl£r.

____  ' months InfsQtiy
. H0NTG0mitr;'tnttnlng.''ne.ra 
a«mt pwnea«4n;8ept«mber,-lM4.-

(Meuso) on Uie road to Bottwdam, . 
restored a bridgehead over the UtUe 
Mark river within six miles of Uie 
Mocrdijk bridge.

The Americans attacked in noon- 
light a  lew hours before dawn In 
gaining Ihelr. bridgehead »  the left 
of the Brltlsli, nnd dug in While 
waltlnB for reinforcement*

Some hard flghUng evldenUy re
mained before every Oermsn is driv-r 
en from Walcheren, an Island eight 
miles long. But allied capture of 
some of the enemy's 290-mm. guns 

<C«B(InaH n  P«t« X. O lau  »  1

Chamber of Commerce headquar' 
ters announced this sf(emoon, 
-A-reporMrom-Ed-Maanlftt.-Buhl 

chairman, Uiat Uie west end had 
rcached and exceeded a quoUi of tO,~ 
000 was the "push" (hat was need
ed to place the county over the quo
ta which had been set at start of 
the drive.

•'We In Uie west end passed our 
quota," Manning said In a telephone 
convertaUon wlUi the Tlmes<News. 
"All reports are not yet In 
not know exactly how much we ex
ceeded the quota but anyway we 

frit."

high in praUe ofju-vba-partlclpat. 
~al Buni lilith SLliuuh' ed'lii Uie diifC

"We are proud of the workers who 
gave of Uielr lime m this Impor
tant effort, and wo are proud of 
thoee.who contributed to the fund,’* 
Carpenter said. "We completed the 
({rive in good time and organlzaUon
I the VI a  and s(

lions was what caused the comple- 
Uon far ahead of Uie deadUne.” 
-Verle Uoser, drirs offldal, and 

Phh Kington, publWly .chalnoan. 
said FHday that all rietums were not 
yet m and that Uieiew remaining 
small reports would add to the 
amount. Uie.coonty. went above the 
quota. Hie final and official figttre 
will be announced as toon as It can 
be compUed. they sail -

Romania Reports 
Budapest Revolt

Americans and BrtUsh- s 
against Uie hnrij rlretn 
• •  msraiirgsouUiofJbeMoas. ■

G O V . D E lY i P S ?
FINAL m m

New Vork state capital. today io —. 
, man the.syategy for the last four . 
i  ■a^onarcampaign for the presl*. 

dency after his third swing Into .. 
Pennsylvania In quest of that state's . 
3S electoral votes. • ; •

One of the first Uilngs on Dewey’s;;  ̂
schedule after his arrival ben was 
a conference with Herbert Brownell,
Jr, GOP naUonat. chairman. Thtt-;;' 
Republican nominee is to spealt over' 
a nationwide radio liook-up.fromM, 
Madison Square garden. New Vort;>.( 
tomorrow night nnd^gain (nm the?:v 
execuUve manalon Monday nljht,..'/.’- 

Dewey came home with theDledge'V 
of Oov. Edward MarUn of Pennsyl-l .̂ 
vanla-that Dewey would carrr that?.- 
state. .

MarUn predicted that the l<nX0Q.»> 
votes by which President SooseTett>'̂  
carried Allegheny county (SUta^B 
burgh) In 1B40 would be out to *](«>: 
Uian 30.000.- He said 
to be able to talk: more. InteUlgeaU/. ’̂ 
about Philadelphia after '̂he-Tldls l̂  ̂
there wim Oov. J6ha' W.
Uie OOP vice-prealdmtlal cuidldat«: ;̂ 
tonight but nredlct«d':thaV'm>llai:v 
delphla couldn’t'poBSIbljr'gft'lHttrJ' 
enough lor R o o te fd ^  c a i r r T ^ ^

Missing Boy,'J 
StUlUn *

Make Sure Yoif’re R ^ js t^ M -^ T fm lY o te ^ Y m r .M M
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--OF-EL-KS DO IN G
Twin Polls will b« ho6l to (he 

grand axalled nilcr ol die Dcnev> 
oicnt tind Protccllvo Order o( Qlui, 
Dr. Robert S. Barrelt, Alcxanrtrlt, 
Vfc., It  Wit Minouncea here 
by J. H . Blanclforri. <li»irlci denuiy 
Brand exnllfd nilrr lor Idaho. bouUi , 

Twin F»lls KIks lodge No. 1183 
wan ItusUlIfid Jail. 13, IDIO and Or. 
Barrett’s visit here Dec, 8 will be tho 
firat llmo In iho hlstorj- ol ihe lodge 
Uiat It has been visited by i  grand 
exnlt«d ruler.

onicul Idaho VI:<1(
Dr. BorrcU'i trip hi’re will be his 

oftlcliU Idaho visit and wUl b« his 
onli' stop In Idaho.

Blandford ssld a delrgiilloii ar 
Hk# wU) meet the ruler ai Shoshone 
wllMl he nrrlvi-B oii Ihe irnm Uivri! 
xhortly n ffr nix>n Dcc, 8. ’Hie srou|i 
will incJudi- E. D. Bulrd, Boljc. oiî  
ot Use Idaho grand ludue ofdclalt, 
E. M. Grant, Lew-lswn, presldci 
ol the Idaho 8Uii« Ellu an.'oclaiioi . 
Blnndford nnd Oiiy Wyman, ex«1i*-(J 
ruler of iheTvi'lii Piilb lodj 

Elnborule iin .irK<'niciii» 
ready under wuy for n tocopiion »iid 
banquet In Dr. Barrtti’s honor. Tlie 
regular meeting ol ilie T\k|n Kslls
lodge Thiir-iday. Doc. 7, Rll' ..........
ponod iin'll the ncxi dnv i. 
vlslUng olllclal »tll b- a: 
tend the lodge sea-'lon.

Blondlord hsj' bonn nntKlAd that 
delegation* »1U attend from Poca- 
icllo, Iduho Falls. Bl-ickfooi. 8>1- 
mon. Burley. Boise. CHldwell «nO 
Natnpa. all In the Aouihern Elw dii- 
Irlct. and lome delcsaiion? from 
the »lx lodgM In the northern du- 
trict or Idaho.

Dr. Borreu, formnrly a not«d 
WasWnctoQ correspondenl. Vlrglnlft 
tdltor, tnUcnatlonal btnku and 
south An>«rlean trade expert. U now 
head of th« Florence Crittenden 

'loundation lounded by his moUier, 
-the late Dr. Kat« Waller Barrett,
. lamed phyildan.

Here Dec. 8

DR, ItOBKRT S. DAUnfn 
. . . jranil cxiUteil mter of th' 

Will, Mraing to T«ln Fall ,̂ t ' "  
». sshUofflrUI vislllo JcUho.

T w in  F a l l s  N e w s  i n  B r i e f

Here fer lluntlnf
Ernest Siltes, inanuginc editor ot 

the Pocntello Tribune, la in T»lt 
Falls for the piimant hunting.

Returni lo BUckfooL
Mrb. JIannnh Orlnmiei lias return- 

trt lo her 1̂0lnc m BlacVitool uIWi s 
vtflt o{ (luveral ’Aeekb at the lioinr ui 
her dnushtrr. Mrs- John W. Gnnetl

VIslU tn  Route 
Mn. H. n. Floyd, MamannB, ns, 

fonnerly of Tv.’ln FulU. vuiied brief
ly herc'TlnirKtoy on her wuy n 
Elko, t<ev., where atie Is Btoomi.anj- 
Ing her fiither,

Rfturiis Home
After vijitmg with her so 

law ond dauKht̂ r̂. Mr. and 
Fred Abbott, ;\nd tuinlly, Mr». 
Hilber liu,s ii'iiir'Kd to her

>W over KTn 
on bchnll 
>'i<ii(lldi>i-

P R B ID E N IH IIS  
AIimiNGS’

Rites for Child 
Drowning Victim

ward L ^S  church for services for 
WlUlam Benjamin Damcll. 3-year- 

.old son of Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge 
, Darnell who mat accldintal death 
-by drownlng-

Blahop Wayne Tannir -........
.charge o f the een-lce, and Lytntn 
Penrod offered the prayeri- 

- SpeakcM were David Hyde and 
Bishop Tanner, Music wa* two 

.vocal duet* by Mra. Zella Dsriey and 
Thirl Butler, and a vocal m>Io by 
?rank Watoon; Mrs. I^’maa Penrod 
;wu pianist.
. Burial wac In the Rupert e«metery 
directed by the Ooodman mortuary. 
"The grave wis dedicated by Bishop 
.Tinner.

Pallbearers wero Oharles MtckJey, 
l^Mar Thompson. Vernal and Mer* 
;lin Mix; flower glrla were Bemelce 
.’niompson, Darlene Bassett, Orace 
Reece and &Ielba Pen?.

Survivors are tli^ '^ ren tj »ni 
.piatemal srandDnrMjf, Mr.
• Mis. W . B. Moon.'^'*^ ■

The Hospital '

; Emergency beda only *-ere avail. 
•bl« at noon Friday at Twin Folli 

—  county ganerai hospltaJ, 
ADSmTED 

Mr*. PVed Trautweln, Eden: Robert 
•Miller, Mr»- Max White. Flier: 
‘Joeeph W . Smith, Kimberly; Junior 
.Walden, Buhl: Mrs. J. L, Peraonlui. 
Snice Miller, Jr.. Mrs- Oeorge Scott, 
’J»«ea aherwosd, Tw-ln Falls: Mr», 
■J5. L. naoT)’. Hansen, and Robert 
Judd.
n DISSIIBSEO

Mra. John a  Lathrom and 
. Mr*. O. S . Eggleston and daughter, 
-Walter Etc, BtiW: Mrs. Carl Woolley 
tnd daught«r, Mrs. Otto Schendel. 
*Al«x Dalfful, Mr*. Max A. Crof 
.Mr*. Eea© Toung, J . Janssn. .......
OrvUIe TeU. Mrs. Charles Dillon, 
■Twin Falla: Oaylord Thieme, Kim. 
>erly: Mrs. %VUllam Hrnnac, Mur- 
Jiugh.

WEATHER

.Tbnrsdar. 6l degreca. low Thursday, 
45 degrees: Jaw tbls mamlnr. 39, 
-PrMlplUtloit,

‘Keeji the White Flag 
of Safety Flj/lng

Now one day .without a 
traffic death in  our Magic 
7oIfey.

Icsn Iisiiuiig inon on all fi-<>nt.s unc 
to III! men uiiri women on (hi 
home/ront who huve Iccpi them sup
plied over VIAL distancu.

Hs also expressed salitfactlon nt 
the “rtcortJ of oiir team-work with 
our tlliei" and said Ihls usmwork 
wouI4 prove a foundation tor a 
"slrong anti durable orgonUation 
for world peace."

Without mentioning Dewey by 
name. Mr, Roosevelt replied to tho 
Repilbllcsn s ln n d a r d  »earrr> 
ehargfk that the present ndinin. 
Iitrailon had no advqtiste pluiis tor 
[ho future.

"By c»rr>'lng out the plans we 
h*v» made we can avoia a postwar 
deprn!ion—we eon provide employ 
itient lor our veterans «nrt o'*r war 
workers—we can iirhlev* orderly re- 
fonvertlon," he (lald. And then, in 
n Implied reference to the Hoover 
:a, he asked:
"Above all, wr cnn avoid another 

false boom like that which burst 
in lUS and a dlamal ccllapse like 
that of ISJS (o 1033.”

Woman Asks for 
Children’s Return

Mrs. A. r  1......... .........................
Wash., (ermerly Mrs. Meiia Scott, 
Twin FsUs. Thursday filed ot> ap 
peal from an order of Probale Judgi 
C. A. Bailey In which stia was de 
nled her plea fer the return of tw( 
minor children.

The children •were placed in thi 
Ortol;-  -..................

5 Men From Buhl 
Called to Colors

BUHt,, Nov. 3—Tho following men 
left (or induction >t Ft. Doiigins: 
John D. Sumner. Grady r . Sprsd* 
ling, Clifford A. Hamby, Robert Ud- 
linek and Wllllam H. Embree*. Em- 
brees was s transfer to this board.

TTiooe transferred from here to 
olher boards and are being Inducted 
at this Ume are: Henry Millor, Her
bert Darrell. Seth Dunn, Wlllinm 
Rushing, Raymond Coberly, James 
McElroy. Herbert Hl«el. Richard 
In»keep and Miull McKnlghU

In  r.ldwelt 
Albert Mylrole. connty agent 

FiUIrv toe CRitlv;»U \
he will niirnrt a meeling and 
•P‘>ii‘orpi1 liy Ihe Idsho pMrehr»tl 

Orowrr* u '̂ '̂cialion IT

From I'tah 
Oiients at Ihe homo of Mrs. D P. 

Ah'ord ort- iicr mid nnd fajjiiJy. 
nild Mr .̂ Dnvlil I) Alvorti. Mur- 
gurot Ann anti Do'id, jr . Salt f̂ ke 
City. UUh.

18-Day Sentence
Plcacting guilty of disturbance of 

tiio peace charges. Bill Entley, 
Twin Falls, was sentenced to i& 
day* In the county Jail and fined 110 
and M.60 costs by Probate Judge 
O. A. Baliey.

S IR EE IF IG H

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HAN8KN—Otavealdft servlc«& tor 
Infant Herman Dean Boutheriand. 
son ot Mr. and Mr*. L. D. Souther
land, n-lll beheld at TwlnFslIs cem
etery at 3 p.m. Saturday. Interment 
will be under direction ot Reynolds 
tuneral home. -

RUPERT—Funeral service.-! for 
Donsid U Schofield. 33, will be held 
at the L.D,S. tabernacle st 3 p.m. 
Monday wltli BUhop A. L. Mav of- 
flclatlnj. Burial will be In the Rup- 
ertwmetery under the dlrecUon of 
the Ooodman mortuary.

TWIN PALLS— Funenl serv:...- 
for Mn. Mary Eatllns will be held at 
White mortuary ehnpcl at 3 p. m 
Saturday with the B«v. Dtrld John- 
ton, putor ot Mennonitt Brethren 
lo Chrlit church, assisted by the 
Rev. H. J. Remolds of th# Christian 
church, offlclstlng. Burial will be in 
SunMtmemorUlparlc.

KIMSeRLY-Funeral lenices for 
Tom Mayer wia b« beW at » a. m. 
Saturday at St. Edwanj'a Catholl^ 
church, T»-ln Falb. .Roury v.111 b« 
recited «t 7:30 p. m. Friday at the

CarlD.

I R W I R
Bcpublican Candidate' 

for

STATE 
SENATOR ;

. Feprewntin^.. 
Falls Counly__

;.;.your,VoleJVai-Be—  

Appreciated in  tlio- 
' .General Election 

N p t. 7 _______

___________

Itft t]tru<̂  remaining harmless to 
lied shipping
Capture of Vllsslngcn, formerly a 

great fortrcsj in the DtiUh battles 
for Independence, placed at the dli- 
pusnl ol the iilllcs three harbors, 
cominercliil port »nd shlpUtiliiiiiig 
and macliine building fncllltlcs.

I1.Z4I Nails Taken 
The 'oaillc for Oie Schelde moulh. 

which began Oct. 6 when Canadlaiii 
eroued the LeopoUl canal, also 
the cleurliig of the last snipers 
of Zcebrugge, the capture in rapirt 
Miccejslon of Knoclie, Sliils and 
Hrvst, and the liberation of the latl 

ich of Oelginn ierrltor> .
Here, too. the battle was ovt 
1th tho rapture «t n’ total of I], 

rmani—more than wijre entl 
In the entire aerman forcc 
:he battle besan.
CanadUti ttrft Rrmv'i iot»l 
ice D-day had now rhmbed 

... -.er iOO.OOO prisoners.
The two new' bridgeheads ov.. 

ie mark wero forced just north ol 
Oudenbosch. It wm the second 
time the allies had been across, but 
Poles and Amerlcani hod been forc
ed to relinquish their hold 3i 
iiours previously becau»c of Inability 
to get Heavy equipment across.

Bad Terrain 
Du* In on tJie north bank they 

were \st\der h«B^7 afttUery llic Jiom 
the north side ot tlie Maas and 
Hollandsch Dlep,

The noture ot the terrain, close- 
laced by canals and dikes, however, 
was tiic main reason for the slow 
prosress In this sector.

Doughboyo of Lieut.-aen- AI«x. 
iinder M, Patch's seventh srmy and 
men of Oen. Jean de Lattre de Tas. 
fllgny’s French flrM nrmy battled 
forward on n H-mlle front south
east of Nancy and northeast of 
Eplnal on tho approoches of all 
three of The nortUemmoet Voegei 
passes.

They had advanced fl\-e mlle»~aT 
Flesces In the last 34 hours.

Th* German radio eaid Patch had 
committed five divisions to Ws 
drive, and Identified them as the 
American 45th, 38th and third, the 
French third Algerian and Freneli 
second armored, '  '

Gueit Arrives 
Mn. Warren Quinn, Bturgia. fl. 

D., is here for a ten-day visit with 
her brother. C, U Nlccwonger.

Mn. Alfred C. Hleb has gone 
BloMx B. D„ lo viilv her hus
band Pvl. Allred E. Hleb, t>tat|oiied 
there with the AAP.

Daughtera Bern 
Daughters were bom Nov. . _ 

Twin Falls county Keiicral tiuipttal 
matenuty home to Mr. ond Mrs- 
Fred Trautwein, Eden, apd Mr. ond 
Mrs. Ma» White, Pilar.

At tpiwopal Meet
Mn. Oor<lon Scott o 

Twin FbIIs rtelcgaw
• among tl 
ho attend'

To Uish
Mrs A, H. Archibald, who has 

spent Uie past 10 clnys visiting her 
nniiglitir. Mrj. R. M. King, has re- 
tvirtiert her home' In Garland. 
Utah

—KENYON GREEN—
Republican Candidate 
County CommUaloner 

. (Second Diatrict)
•  Farmer and Qrower.
•  Ttapayor s1qc« ISIO. 
■•~38’ Veiri.a-Tl«ldint‘ ofTwln

■ yaU* Countjr, •
•  Malored in eott-keeplnc %oA 

auditing at Onirertity of Fenn.

■ eminty comm
•  Has cooperated with Comtnis- 

— --alonera-8«e»t Holandar'«od
Ben PolUr In-lowwtng county 

— UxJeTjes-forgentr«l-«tpen»e* 
■Dd-ln ismUiV  plans-to-Mt 
Aside addiuana] funds for weed 
coDtrol on public Unds. 

—your Tote-spprecUUd.-

Earl Cloiiti, route two, Jerom*. re- 
iiottfrt itv Use >h»vtf{’R ottlce. yeswi- 
day the los.v ol a lour-pl>’ lire, rerlal 
number Nll3n97, i,ikcn Jrom hi*
tnmk last 6unct.-iy

WelMtUnded 
Tlie opening night revival sen'll;*! 

of the United Brethren church were 
well atlenileil. T)>'‘ Hcv Jack Fix wu.i 
the speaker ai)d the Rev. J . H. M- 
Slusher asng a special mffllber.

Ralvn Frem B#l»e
"  and Mrs. SawardBsbeaclf In'S

___,«n, Csrojyn and BJlly. are
home following a trip to Boise. 
While thera they vlsltid with Mry. 
Babeeck-s parents, M r . siid Mrs. 
Roscoe W. Smith,

Coplinues Training 
Following a wc*H> vis}i with h(s 

wife, and daughter. Karen. Ensign 
Clyde Koontr, who hss been at 
Unlveriliy ol Washlpgion, Seattle, 
has gone toCambrldse, Mass,, where 
he will enter Harvard university to 
candtiut Ms troinlni.

State Woodman Arriving 
Arrival her* tills week-end pf O. J. 

Prlmeaui. Idaho head o( the Wood
man of the World, will see delegate^ 
from the Twin PellB. Jerome, and 
Buhl fampi on hand to receive the 
offlrlnl. exact date ol his arrival 
from Salt Lake City is not yet 
kno»ii.

Air Caiiet Training 
For cadet flight tfalntnr at Keas- 

lar field. Miss,, Murray North. 
Franklin McMullln, and Don Travla, 
nil I9M grsdiiate.i of Twin Falls high 
fchool. will report Nov. 13 to Fort 
Douglas. Utah, All arc member* of 
the enlisted rwcrve corp. Tliey ... 
the wnj of Mrs, Rose M. North, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. McMiillln, and Mr. 
and Mn. A C. Travis.

Now Rnmbardlir 
Lieut, Archla Webber, recently 

rommK'lrnrd at Victor, • Calif.. 
wl•ler̂  he rrcelvetS wmps 
bombardier, is spending hts leavi 
with hi.s 6lci)-fniher. A, J, Myers. 
Twin Pnlli. and other reUttvea. He 
Is n grandson of P. B. Joimaon. 
Diihl, He will report to a Texas elr 
base lor further asalgnincnt. Fol
lowing hl̂  gradimtlon from Tv l̂n 
Falls high school, he attended the 
college ol Idaho. Caldwell,

Qrectlnia From France 
Mrs. J. E. McOce had a plea- 

sant iurprlsB this week when ahi. 
received a cable greeting from her 
son. S'Sgl. Keith Lance wishing her 
a hapuy birthday and advlslOK Ol 
hbi safe nrrtvsl In France with -- 

division.

News
. J, Ha'A'ley liaj been named 

Scoutxnastcr of troop SI. succecdlng 
John Kanaar, who wa,̂  lorced to 
resign when he wa.s iran.Uerred to 
Pocatello In the itate health de
partment, The troor 
the local Kiwanli cl

6ergeant to Return 
T Sgt. James R, Bolton, husband 

of Mrs, J. Bolton, roul* two. "Tttln 
Fails will arrive soon on a lurlouflh 
Irom the Pacific ihcoter of opora- 
tlons where he hat i.cr>cd SB months 
as a field sergeatit aith the seventh 
army air forces

Mr, ond Mr,-. Wyche B, Murphy, 
atlilwater, Okla., .ire the guests of 
Kir. and Mrs, nien Jshktns this week, 
.sjurphy, an oil and real esiato bro
ker, Is here to tramact business and 
hum Idaho phfasanis. .Mrs, Murphy 
was the loan Uaratlsn H OkSahoma 
A snd M. culkb''*, iiiilU'aler.

On fitalf 
Brtty Rhea Stcwm, wJio last sum

mer was fmployed a* a reporter 
the Tlmes-Ncŵ  stall. Has been i 
pointed lo the t̂aII of th* OregOn 
Dally Qnerald, schrvi paper ut ths 
University of Orcsnn where she Is' 
now a ftudcnt, jitr granamother. 
Mrs, H, L. Stewart, uae lBtorme«|
Thur«'i*y.

Charles Roberts 
Wounded in Reich
OASTLEFORD, Nov. J-Mr. and 

Mrs. Sam Roberts have received 
word from the war doiurtnient that 
their ton T/a Chsrlie F. Roberts 
was wounded In action Ocl. U in 
Oermany.

T e c h n ic ia n  Roberta attended 
school In Castleford ond entered the 
army In September. IMJ, He wa* 
sent overseas in March. IH4, whera 
he took part In P-dsy. and Ihe bat
tles In France, Belgium and Hol
land.

Castleford Flier 
Taken to Hospital

CABTMTORD. Nov. 3 -  CpI. 
Emery L. Bryant, who was Injured 
in a  piune crash at Tonopah, Nev, 
Ocl. 21 ivis been taktt'. by smer- 
gency plana to the army hospital 
at Hamilton field, San Francisco.

He has possible hick injuries and 
hls condUlon la eeriotu, according 
to hls mother, Mrs. E, L. Bryant, 
who has returned from Tonopah 
ari«r visiting her son 

Baby'a cH^Tlm I
Mrs. C A, Severn. 130 Adijlson 

avenue wen, reported to police ;#te 
yesterday the losi of "a baby's coat 
and blue bunnel, a pair of Weis* 
ptnHliig shears, an unJlnHhtd blouse, 
several spools of thread and several 
olher nrtlcles." dropped froip 
tniek wiiUe moving.

Seen To d a y
Breck Fagln-canTlnB'flTe gallon 

can filled wUh lost winter’s anti
freeze . • . Utah sedan parked smack 
in middle of Shoshone street at 
^ u r th  north after ono front wheel 
suddenly went haywire and tilted 
halfway to street . , ■ Deliveryman 
atrldlns Into diugstott with large' 
carton packing ease of cigarcttes, 
•voking loudly expressed joy from 
clerk and customers . ■ - Fhll King
ton's nonov brlnuned hst '

Two Leave Town, 
Escape Sentence

on charges of drunkenness, by Mu
nicipal Judge J . O, pumphrey on 
the condition that the pair leave 
town,

Norman Dedeker. Twin f*Us, was 
committed to the elty Jail aficf 
ioUure to pay D *10 line Unp»til by 
the court- Walter McCauley and 
Oeorge Ctosby left the city after 
th«lr hearings. _______

... tho r»in. . .  New WAO recruiting 
girls vurra worried as time for 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
nears snd their army lllms hadn't 
arrived . . . R«ln soaking blankets 
in baby carriage parked (mlnui 
baby) cuUlde doctor's office . . .  Fel
low stopping young lady acquaint
ance to wh&per that certain shop 
ho* cigaretlcs. or did have 10 min
utes before . . . And Mrs. Irvin All- 
red positively beaming at ehance tor 
r*union with her son, Pfc. Clayton 
Allred, who's returned to Bushnell 
hoapiia) after being wounded In 
Italy.

FAST NASAL
RCLirF

FOR COIUS
No»« Prop!. Youli 
tnatba frMT aimoft 

. . . .  - Ittalaally. 3 drops la 
•«cl| Dc-l»n do*# It. Haa pr*KTiptioa

a
w tB*4iesiioa. Ceatsiaa «pbe<lriB<. 
utloD! Uaeenly as dirtet«d. DemasH

PE NETR O  NOSE DROPS

D - D A Y
Means DEWSY DAY 

DO YOU KNOW
That In 10)3 Rooeavelt raduc- 
•d by 20% compenaatlon for 
Veterana permanenlly crip
pled by battle weunds. Allow- 
ancM to 1S43U i«nr|ae-con- 
n*cted veterans were atopped. 
Repablleans gave our veterana 
ihli aid, (he New Deal took

Yot* fer pcwey Tueadayl 

Young Itepubllcana Club 

of Tvln Falls County

TUNE IN KTFI

Glen H. T ay lo r  Z

Democratic Candidate for

United States 
Senator 

Will Speak at
10;1B P. M.

Sunday, J^ov. 5
HEAR THESE OTHER 

TALKS IN B E H A IF  OF 
, • GLEN TAYLOR ,

0. W. Witham
T^vin Falls Attorney 

6:00 P. M . , 

Friday, Nov. 3

• - - . --PI.U8-........  •
El Bnmdel Cemedy

: .„1— ^ILalctt-HarJiewa...—I—

NOODLE
BAKING 
SYRUP ......................4 9 C

MUSTARD GREENS rrTSr:"!’*.™:.'; 17«

Crysto. Ri^Rular 89c,

Orange and Grapefruit, 

No. 2 Tin ..............-.......JUICE 
FOOD OF WHEAT 
SWEET RELISH 
RAISINS

2 5 ^
Brcskfaiit Cereal. H 

28 oz-pkg., reg, 23c.... 

Nalley’s.

12 02 J n r .................

Thompson Seedless,

4 Lb. P k g - ....................

1 8 «

4 9 ^

rM E A T fc - P R O D U C E -

_ L m C J B - M E A T „

VEAL STEW

BEEF STEW

3 ic

18c

15c

FOMEGRANTES
Urge; well ripened, 
a for-

LETTUCE
Crisp and soUd,
LB-------

CELERT
Well bleached.

23C

sc

•IOC

Cooks in 7 Winutea, 
Pkg. ...... ..

National Biscuit, Old 
Fashioned, I  lb. pkg.....

KRAFT DINNER 
GINGER SNAPS 
SHOE POLISH 
FURNITURE POLISH 
DATES 
CARAMELS

Je t Oil, 
Bottle ..

11«

23«
8(0

. Large, individual.
Tree Ripened Fruit, lb . ..

Yankee, 6 oz,.. m  a  ̂  
Me Size ____  l y ?

------  S 9 P
•NorthShore NoueatCflramels, i C A *
Each piece Individually wrapped, 1 lb. box 0 “ V

J » U I T j C A K E S - ^ „ J ^ S .8 5 ^ - 1 ^ ^ ^ ^
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PL[A BY GOSSETT
OOS44U. NempB, DemocrRUc nomU 
nee for governor oX Idaho. "U btised 
on Uie coopcroUon of the people 
lind the humony thut la maintain* 
cd in ndmlnlstmtion."
. If elected, ho told b polllkal nUly 
at PocatcUo loit nislit, he will 
•n-ork hunnoiilously with the varl- 
o\is bodies UiAl make up the 
government."

The Ihcnit oI cooiwrullon 
stressed also Ijy Georae Donart, 
WrUrr ntiomey t|)cnklng (or Oos- 
NCtt over radio tutloii KIDO, Boise. 
He oBwrlfd Ihtii Oossett Icomcd the 
value or cooiienitlon wlicn he s 
pd OR llnivtnnjiv govcrooi In iOTl 
nnd IStl.

Economy tiii* bocii llic wglcliword 
of Idiiho Drmocrolli' ndinlnlstrn* 
tioii.''. Doniirl Mild, rUilmlliK a SO per 
(•ml rcdiidlon In Ptnt^ t«x levies 
l)v DoiWHTnlli- iirtmlnlstrallons be
tween 1D30 uiKl 103».

t:.lur»tlor, for 1’ence 
Holjvrt Allslile. Boise, nrpubllciin 

nominee liir iitloriicy general,’lold 
NC7. Peirc rounly Women's Reput)- 
liriin rliib 111 LewlRtoii thnt "oui ' 
tiirr KrncnillOM miisl 1)C cducalw

•••' Not the sofl, "eiiRy-BOlnK iip- 
■meni son oI i>ciicc." he snld.l)fn:

ir period.

........ . ,p llK- I
milioniilbm ol the la.il j>ost-

lloniil BllllMiip. It lL̂ ĉ  Irr>in Ihf 
trlkvl ol iiiKii, mid It vvlll b« eiiKy 
will'll Ihc hciil ol war Ik over lor nil 
ot uh to UU iiivck Into Uw mlrc 
self coniplaccncy."

aicn >1. Taylor, Dcmocrallo no 
Ince for United State.-i scnntor, vis
ioned R "gloomy proapccf for Ida
ho unkM thLi stale “gets men on 
the Jtfb fii Wa.ililnBton. D. C., who 
rcnllv have the interest* of oiir state 
III heait."

Ht .■'iiiil Wii.'liniKlon “ 'icl Utah had

»
lHrBO ledcMlly.biilll projitt* which 
have Hltrwlod jjriviilp imtiislrlc.s 
iiiKl worker* fruin oilii'r hlalc.s 
prertlrlol Idaho woiiW lose many 
irsldenlR iiiile.̂ h slinllur dcveloi>- 
inonl* «eiv rcilUed.

People Ikncfll
' Tlie RppiiWlcaius, " he sjild, "niiy 

that the Coniievlllc and Ornnd Cou
lee proM'l.s, havlnR Been built by 
itie Kovernmeiit nnd bclna owned by 
liie |>cople, nre socialistic, and are 
iliiTi’torc opposed to such dtvclop-

-riiey 1. 
a thi,l niimht

work-vatoly-owncd liidii.-vlriPS
rr.'. Imve been drawn to ..........
VVjislilnuion heeaii&e of the chciip 
rli'ctrle power from ihcae gigantic 
illirlertnklniiJ.

"UUili ww rtiip bcncllu
from the (treat Jixlerally-bulll Gene
va steel mill'..

•■Idaho will noi nharc In this post
war IndiiKtrla! boom becaiuc we linvc 
not hart men r)ii the JoD In Wnshlns- 
tnn, D. C.. and Ihe Republican cnn- 
dldaii' lor snialor has rrjwntedly 
expre.v̂ ed himself as PeinR oppo.sed 
to ledi'ial aid. '

Ta>lnr'i op|X>ncnt b Gov, C. A. 
IBoIIoUmh.

Soldier’s W i l l  
Probate Sought

Petition to probe the will of Don- 
nld Sfott Bealj, Ts'ln Falls pilot who 
was officially Ikted as dcnd recent
ly after belnti mlsslnft two years, 
ho* been lllfd In the probate court 
by hl« father, Hurry S- Beala.

Daied July :0, 1D42, a short time 
before ho wm reported ml.wlng. tJic 
will named his fnUier ns cxecutor 
and co-helr wiUi his mother. Mrs. 
Sudle H. Beals, The estate Includes 
*1,300 in Mlno- due the aviator.

Par/y nnd Thoman, Twin Palls 
ftttoeneys. Nprtstrt the peWWoner.

READ T1ME3-NEWS WAMT ADS.

Bluejacket Entls ' 
Leave at Hailey

HAILtnr. Nov. 3-OM 3ie Leon
ard Knight ended hlA leave with his 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Andrew L. 
Knight. Hailey.

He took port In Hie D-day inva
sion of Normandy and later in the 
Invasion ot southern Pratvce and 
the shelUng of Cherbourg. Enlist
ing two years ago. he aho saw serv
ice In Africa.

Ain CUN'NKit
ALEXANDRIA, La., Nov, 3-Cpl.
HO G. Hucttlg. Runncr, film, Ida.. 

, 111 sooji complete nn lntrn><|ve 
cour« lu combut (lyinii vlrt Mcx- 
Biidrlu nmiy nir Held nml In the 
near future will go nvrrseiut (o a 
combut area.

He b, Uie member of r FiyhiB 
Forlre:.s crew trained bv the >ipc- 
oiid iimiy nIr force, which hiu. the 
insk of readying four-eimine bc<nb- 
ei crew* lor overjeas duly. LMcd 
umoiiK the lii.̂ iructors al the Alex- 
nndrlii amiy air Held arc ntiiny of- 
llrera nnd enlt-'led men who linvc 
fcen action In every theater of

The :i8-year-old gminer wus srud- 
uaied from Eden rural high school 
In 1935. He U the sou of Mr. and 
Mrs, j .  A. Huettlg,.route 1. Eden. ..

Legion of Merit to 
Sergeant From Biihl
UUHL. Nov. J-T SrI. Edward 

Corthell hn.i been presented with 
Ihe legion of nierit (or outstanrtlnB 
aervire hi the Italian theater, nc- 
cordlnit to word received by ht.i wife 
Conhcll Is In radio work with 
slRiml fori», iind un.v n radio ^er

here before enierinK service.

Dear Friends:
For the benefit of nil thobc of , . 

who hubscrlhe for Life Magiulne, 
hcre’.i Rood newt. ” • 
your Life until 
Nov, 10, for the 
followlnR rates:

. *10.00, 3 yra, ^
*7.00, and I yr,
J4iO, Take these 
lone term  rates

Nov. lOlh, Is posl- 
Ivcly the last dsy

•me !

ACEQUIA

Mr. eamtiel H. Radmall. ton and 
daushtcr'ln*law, Mr. nnd Mra. Por> 
rest Radmall. were culled to Bluck.

Wcdne»d»y by the death o: 
Mrs. S. H. R*dmaU.

Mlsa Corlenne Olraud spent thi 
week end In Pocatello, a guest oi 
tWT slater. Mn, R«u« BptdeU.

Mr. and Mn. Lelind Ilogue nnd 
diUEltter? of Buhl. Mlsi Betty 
Hosue. Wendell and Miss Inez Ten- 
nnnt and Uisa Iris Tennani were 
week end guests at the John Hogue 
home. Miss Betty Hogue and the 
Mlisc.1 Inex and Iris Tenant, left 
Ihe Ilrst ol Uie week lor Pocatello, 
where they entered the unlvenliy.

Mrs. A. J. Richards, Btlnbrldge. 
Ga., l2> here visiting with her muther 
Mrs. James Russel, and with ' 
sister Mrs. Albert Maiers and i 
lly.
' Henry Bolile. Albert Maler 

Ted Hauck are deer hunting In the 
Lemhi country.

Bishop O. H. Wlllliinis, Ben tjic 
ciisen. Mra. D. P. Parker nnd M 
A. D- F^ll'. went to Blnckloui 
attend the funeral hen l̂ces far M 
ninny Belle Rndmall. who die<i 
DUckfoot Wcdnoiduy Oct. 25.

Mrs. Jnnies Ru-ssel who ha.s b< 
quite 111 with flrthrltls. U aomrwi 
better.

Marjenn, Rosalie and Daild N. 
lers, thlldren o( Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Malers, had their lorull.' removed 
la.n week In Rupert,

Mr. Mts. Ray SutvTOtiJ 
clilldroii have returned to
hiane In Idaho Falls, Mrs. Sun.......
and children have been here all 
summer, nnd Mr. Summers, who 
te»che.s In Idaho Fiille, spent 
liarveat vacation here.

Clifford Hnmraoiid has rciuriicd 
to his home In Boise, from Fair
banks. Alaska, where he haa been

___ D8.-Hc_msae„the. irlp.boUi.
WSJ* by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cannon and 
children spent a week at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McAlister, while their home In Rii- 
eti being remodeled.
Pfe. and Mrs. OrvlUe Bruadhead 

-nd daughters are here on furlough 
from his base nt Miami. FU, TJiey 
re visiting with hitf mother, Mrs, 
« i  BroMhead and with Uet moth- 

.r. Mr*. Winnlfred OsUrhout. Mrs. 
Droadhead and children plan on rc- 
mnnllng In Rupert for the present.

MW Florence Boyd, primary 
teacher, has retumod (roin Wen- 
rtell, where she spent the harvest 
vacation with her paretitA;

The M\i\ual honored Pvi. Donald 
-less, home on f^irloush from Port 
Knoi, Ky.. with a Halloween party, 
nt me church.

MW. Jack Mangum. Sanio Mon
ica, Calif.. wn.<i n week end guest ut 
the comstock and Poole homes.

Group H ears  R eport 

On Id a h o  H ospita ls
UUHL. Nov. 3—Prank Sqiilrc.i and 

numard Albertson reiwrted to the 
Klwanla club on the Chamber o( 
Cotnittccccd rcceut study ol mv- 
rral Idaho ho.splUU. with il,e view 
of |«Mlbllltles for a ho.sphfll here. 
Tliey explained In deUill iiie hai- 
pltal organlrjitlon at Ma'cow.

Tlir meotlnfC was then devoted to 
dlscukslon of the hospliA' lAsue. Tlie

GLENNS FERRY

Mr. and Mr«. Harry Thomsen 
and two daughters. Anna Beth and 
Jean, vlslied relatives here. Tliey 
are from Nampa and were accom
panied by Mrs, James MePadden. 
also from there.

A/'S Charles D. Rohny Icit af
ter vlilMnj hi» parent*. Mi. ond 
Mrs, Steve Rohay, and slater, Eliz
abeth, He gradunted from Olenns 
Perry high school last sprlnii and 
hss been enrolled In the V-12 train
ing program at Pocatello (or the 
past four months.

Gene Chrhlensen. f'ort Hull, is 
•laying with Mr. and Mra, A. Mnr- 
tindnle nnd ton-i for a few weeks, 
until Mr.v Martlndale Is more com
pletely recovered from the major 
oiwratlon which she underwent In 
the Twin l*all» county KeiiernI ho.s- 
pltnl, Ml« Chrlsten.̂ cii l-i a niece 
of Mrs. J, L Jopcs.

club piLwcd n motion In favui ' 
bncklng the ho-'pUal project I' 
Buhl, and ot raU-Ing (unds (or it.

Trucking AgAement 
Boosted, Says Court
BtUlL.- Nov.“ 3=StanIey Thomp  ̂

fion'nnd Brj'on Nelion were arraign
ed In Judge C. E, Rudy's eourt on 
Uic charge of niblng ttie Amount of 
n tnitklng bill collected from Uio 
canneiy.

Harry Studley. compliUnlng wit
ness. said tluit the two men had 
been trucking com lor him from hla

Plumbing 
Steam Heating

Free l-lsliniatcK

Contract

Installations

M a r k  w e lc h
I’ lumhln^ & Hcatine Co. 

4:e .Main S. Phone IS9W

field*- to liia -cannery, • and. Uio 
amount they collected for their serv
ices . m  more t ^  tor which they, 
-hftd-ceinirttetedrTliuffiliMiii wiij mi- 
Bon returned the excess through the 
court ncUon and each was floed *10 
and »S.40 costs.

- i o  (»8B avB-A aan8 iia i--- i
JEROME, Kor. 9-^AlBUMt tQ ot 

Jerome 1
H4Wd Nov. U  la 'obsem aeft'otr 
Aimlstleo day. Stores wlU resnala :: 
open until 9 p-m. the daybetor^ :> 
to accommodate Iat« shopprn. . ; .

New waahable 'Wallez' Patterns 
Full Line Palnlt a  Wall paper

AL WATSON'S 
P A I N T S T O R E

“Acme QuaUty Paint” 

lU 2nd Ave. E. Pbona 1292

W A N T E D ! !

To Buy
overcoati. »klrh. etc, P. S.— 
Clean out your clobct.̂ . turn 
those wool clothes you aie tired

To Sell

uicfiiirdsan 8

D E N V E R  Trading P O S T
V ___  Back 01 1. D. Slor.

J. IIIM.
RCl •<

orders throiigli. Thc.̂ c hpccinl 
term rnte.i do not apply to 
.subscribers. New subscrlptloiui 

Khnuld be taken (or I yvu only. 
Tliafs the best deal for you.

'Mt another word about our book 
■•Icc. You cun rent the latest 

books lor Just 3c n iny with a mini
mum churgc of lOc- You can also 
order the latest books from u.s, Wc 
now Imvo an cxcclllcnt stock of 
children's books selling at Just 35u 
each or three for 11.00.

Better drop In and see us about 
your Christmas cards, too. What- 

you need in subscrlptlon.s, rc- 
... lb. books, stutloncry, nnd Rrrct- 
hig cards, wc have It or cai

Sincerely.

J. HILL

LEARN TO BE A

Private Pilot
IDAHO AVIATION 

Is Starting A Complete

G R O U N D  S C H O O L

. •  GENERAL OPERATION OF AIRCRAFT

•  AERIAL NAVIGATION

• METEROLOGY.
Scvcnty-two Hours of Classroom Instruction. 
Prepare to Take Your Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration Written Examination for a

PRIVATE IJCENSE 

Classes Starting In Twin Falls 

Early in November 

---— — M A IL  COBPON TO---- ----

IDAHO-AVIATION 

TWIN FALLS AIRPORT
, . P .O .B o s m  . .TVln Falls, Hata :

PHONE 2101

" use  this COUPON ^
Fleu* lend.ma without cost or . obU(tUon ;eomplet« deU 
regarilDS your srouud scboca claase*. Z underrtuid 1 f u  ti 

-r̂ thls-coQiK irtieUier o r not I  plao to become ■ pilot .

KAMS

BOMBSHELLS!
G O  O N  S A L E  S A T U R D A Y ! S O R R Y -N O  PHONE O R D E R S -N O  MAIL ORDERS

Men’s 5-Buckle

O V E R S H O E S

Army Type

$4.84
SHOE DEI'T.
MAIN FLOOR

y '  Metal Suit

Hangers

Pillow Cases

29
Size -12 X You liavc tn  be hem 

when Ihu li'wrrt ojiuii lo k'ct your.s.

I5ASEMENT STORE

Fancy Ticking

39<
Good nsaortmont of color.s to choose 
from. 32 inches wide. Kxtra gootl 
tiualily a 5ow price. Just arrivctl. 
Yard ..................................................

BASEMENT STORE

JUST ARRIVED! 

PH O E N IX

A N K L E T S
With Genuine E-R-UP 

Elastic Tops

Colors—White, red, brown and nnvy.

Sizes 8>;̂  to 101 .̂ They won’t last till 

noon at this low price. Pair—

*MA1N FLOOR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

'AnotKer 
Bareltemi

MEN'S

S w e a t  S h i r t s

“AlI.Biies;

9 s m
M E W I’ DEPT: - ^ - 

MAIN FLOOK :

JUST ARRIVED!

Boys’ Bib

O V E R A L L S
; 8 Oz. Blue Denim. Sanforked ShrunV. 

Saes 4 to 14. Prices—

$ 1 ^ 1 9 i o $ 1 . 2 9
/f.

BOYS’ DEPT. M AIN  FLOOR /

Seersucker

Pinafoi
, New as8ortm«nt:flf c('

• $ 1

••ahsifi
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WHV WK FAVOR DETWKII.RR

(Krom I*asr On»l

away with the wn-ste and Incfflclcncy ihal 
have rcsullod Irom polltlrni patronaRc nl tho 
taxpayers' expense.

He has pledged hlnisclf, as have thr other, 
on the Republican ticket, to a reduction It 
the state Income tax.

There l5 nothing vague about hU sland rC' 
Uting to Issues surrounding the state's school 
system. He's on iccord for a thorough and 
impartial survey of the entire system, the 
llndlngs of which survey would be recom
mended to the state legislature for nccessa^y 
action.

In addition to nil Ihese .specific commit
ments, Mr. Detweller Is a man who can bi 
trusted to keep a watchful eye over our state 
rights. As a veteran of the last world wa 
Is only logical that he will go the limit to 
provide opportunities and employment I( 
men and women returning from the armed 
forces, Farmers, laborers and business men 
are familiar with Mr. Detwellcr’s legislative 
experience. They know he Is substantlol and 
capable. They know he Ja sincere, dynamic 
and courageous, They know also that he will 
fight to the last ditch for their combined In
terests.

There is one point we wish to make clear 
BO far as Mr. Dctwellcr’s opponent l.s con
cerned. Charley Gossett, to our way of think
ing, Is a fine fellow. During normal times we 
sincerely believe he would maice a good gov
ernor.

But these are not normal times. We need 
men In public office who will actually wage 
a light for efficiency in govcrnmenll Faced 
with the staggering costs of war, wc cannot 
afford the luxuries of continued waste, e; 
travagance and unbridled political patroi 
age.

In his campaign, Mr. Gossett has emph; 
sized his geniality and friendliness and his 
desire to promote state-wide harmony. These 
are sterling characteristics and ambitions, to 
be sure. But nowadays we need a mai ' 
action for governor, and  Co be a  man of 
tlon he naturally must step on some people's 
toes.

Not Until recently has Mr. Gossett concern 
ed himself with all these Important prob
lems confronting the state. And even at thl; 
late date he goes no further than to Indicate 
that h8 “wiJJ strive” to meet these variou: 
problems.

•'Strive,” we contcnd. is too weak a term to 
be used In connection with the next gover
nor's many Important responsibilities. Mr 
Detweiler’s language Is much more specific 
—the kind of language all Americans must 
use if we arc to emerge from this war i 
cessfuliy.

As the retiring governor, C. A. Bottolfsen 
bos done,an excellent job so fa r as he could 
go against the opposition from other state 
officials. The groundwork that Governor Bot
tolfsen has laid for Idaho in the post-war 
period Is much to his credit.

If the voters elect Mr. Detweller and other 
atate officials who will work with him, our 
prediction Is that Idaho will have Just the 
kind of an administration it needs during 
the next two years.

TU CK ER ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L T G r G

8E.SATE-RepubUcnn chsncea of c«plurliig the body 
wlilcli mini rmify pa^iwsr irisUes—Oib UnlUd StRlu 
senate—hive grou’ti Rlcnclcr, nccordlns lo present In- 
dlcaUom. Only a'Dcwcy landslide in the presldenUxl 

conical could give Uiem a mBjorlly 
ot one or two members t i  the mo«i. 

The OOP. under extremely for- 
tuiintc clrcuinnUinccx, hopes lo pick 
up seven seats, whereas It need̂  12 
uddlUonul without losing uny It 
holdK now. The jiresenl icorc is 
PcmocfBU. 37 Ropubllcans nnd one 
Progressive.

The minority bellevas thal 11 hns 
n 50-50 prospect In lUlnol*. Iowa 
Idnho, WashlnRton, Kentucky, In- 
(llnnn and New York, nllhoiigl) 

_ Blinky III ihe lu t two common-
' "  wcnlilu. Dul It may lose out in Con-

iii'iii snd Nortli Dakntn. where bolntlont.il Sms, 
n A. Dsiiiihcr nnd Oerald P. Nye, respocllveiy, are

puin. Bud reiiult would g

DcslilM sir: 
the Niilmes ''i 
waging 1 Iterce b.

AJIERICAN W DERGROU N D 

The story of the American “underground' 
Is beginning to unfold with the landings in. 
the Philippines; I t  Is a story which makes cl* 
vilUn life in occupied Europe almost pleasant 
by comparison. Members ot the European re
sistance could move abroad in  daylight and 

' live a semblance of normal life, at least until 
' they were suspccted. But American civilians 

In the Philippines knew only hiding and 
. flight from an enemy even more brutal than 

the nazis. White s ^  was a death warrant.
“ .One story has been told of the civilian on 

Uindanao who escaped with bis wife and 
. ^ d  and lived and fought with Filipino 

. guerrillas. When his wife became too ill to 
-' more and the Japs were approaching, he shot 

the woman and child. Then he turned his gun 
... on the Japs and killed many before he him*
■ ielfwaskUled. " ,

. That Is only one story, a story of tragedy 
...and of humane courage. This man did not 
— know when rescue m ight comoj If  ever. But he 
V .knew his enemy, and what a t^ te d  his wife 
- at their-.hands. So he took her life and his 
;jv chUd'o, and gave up his own in a  lonely, hope- 
! lealUht.'.
'.is:. - At home we haTO been hearing a cross-fife 

charges to determine the responsibility for 
^  tourrmmreparedhessTln- the -Phflipplnes,- As 
^  charges growcincreaslngly political let 
, ^  not fomt>to examine them honestly and- 

joake rat9 ;that.they\aro both' of the

M e g  to a ques- 
the :T O jh« '

.  ’going "tb‘'l6se ̂ the 
r^>O U t of g ^  :

wlilch intans 
lei: cluirmanklilp.  ̂ >
Rpncrsl, It KDR roll: 
bt>r irjrtfrj knock o .
who havf roii.'Pd iholr wmth. his pni . 
only noroliul munaijcmcnl of tlio lower body.

A jponlns gnmble would be 223 Rcpubllcai 
DemocraU and four •'others." A similar wager for the 
senstt would be S3 Dcmocrals. 43 OOP-crt and o

OFFERS-Scn. Joseph H. Boll's Hon from Dewey li 
Roosevelt hu provided the only gold carat sensittlon 
of the 19M cnmpnign. Next to the two prealdentlnl 
nomlntps, the young Mlnntsotnn la the most discussed, 

condemned ‘.................''
IS cnther - Inst-inlmiic

.................. hLi chli. ...
Enemies charge tliat he sold out after FDR and Harry 
Ilopkliii look lilm up on the inounlaln top." Accord- 
ms 10 thu cynlciil version, thry told him thnt the new 
clciil wiiiild liiivo no cnticlldiite In 1M8, and tiinl li* 
nntihl br upped wltli Uic bnckliig of Wliltc Hoase 
forces, provided iliut Mr. Rooscvell Is re-electcd. Ful- 
Illlmenl o( Ihlh reported pledge also depends on Ihe 
dplciil ol llir 1014 RrpvibllCAli nominee,

Mr, B,ill Ls still young In wl.sclom nnd cxprriciice. 
but hh Irlciicis doubt whether he would fall lor such 
an nllcr. Few expfot thnt the Prc.sldent, even If re
turned to oltlcp, will be able lo control anoilier na
tional cuiivcntion.

STASfiKS—Others insist that the cx-rcporicr frott 
81. Pftiil Jlmply cllaclinrKi'il an old debt. They mnintaUi 
thiit admllilstrutlon DcniOfrnU and the CIO handed 
him 100,000 voles when lie run lor the seimtorinl 
noinlnnUon, iind thnt hr owed Uicin liU support.

I':x-aovernor Harold E. Sm»cir.t crowd Is suppohcd 
to be sore si the senator. Kts supporters envisage the 
niiviil olllcer lu. the party’s best bet four years hence, 
uiKl some suspect thivt hlii protege may be aiming ta 
upset iheir nnibltloiLs phin.v But the fad Is thnt n 
Dpwl-v reverse, no mutter how It come.', would iidvan- 
tnue the liondsome Hnrold.

Oddly. Slid probably by rcn-'-on of the prevailing 
Icnsenca and blttcrncM. lew seem to Rive Mr. Dali 
credit lot a ccrtiiiu sincerity, honesty nnd courage. But 
If Uie lultlt Khotild simmer down 10 where Mlnncsj- 
Ui» 11 electornl volc.s are decisive. Joe would be a 
marked end pcrlinps n crucified man.

Despite the Dali desertion. MlnncapolUi experts 
........................................... ihu Dewey talker.-! turn

1C sovcr >r wlli c • the n lebyn
margin.

IHIREAVCnACI^FDR has been assailed lor cen- 
tralliliiR piwer itf n burenuerflcy in the cnplial. It has 
been one ol llie GOP'« chief Issues since Uie opening 
of the csmpalgn and during congressional sessions.

But his enemies may discover, Ironically. Uiat one 
lorm ol Iiir-Ilung decentrallmUon may strengthen his 
foiirth-tcrni iry. Ov '̂lng to the need for space here as 
n result ol Ihe war. tliousands of federal employes have 
had to be shipped to key area.v There are 235.000 In 
New York alone, while tlioiisandii more h.ive been dis
patched to Pcnnsylvoiilii. Illinois. Ohio, ctc.

With their families Uiey make u sizable voting bloc, 
and It is understood that the vast majority have been 
persuaded lo register.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
llETURN OF GADGETS

E>en with two grenl warn still In progress and 11- 
million men under nrms, civilian Industry gradually Is 
emeigliiB

The mosi coiivlnclnR fact of such progress is Ine 
report TUfiday of the war production board thnt. per  ̂
mission to resume civilian goods producUon has been 
granted to 172 manufacturing plants under the “spot- 
auUiorliallon" plan, nnd tliat such BppUcatlons.aro. 
being received nt n rate ot 350 a week. Production 
■ulhorlMd lo dale Is valued ftl »l5a-mllIlon. -niat 
small business enterprises arc receiving every consld. 
erotlon Is Indicated by the fact, that plants employ
ing fewer than 50 workers have received 71 per cent 
of all the production approvals. - '

Companfts are permitted to produce- peacetime 
goods If they can prove to Uie WPB that they have 
the labor, machinery and rav materials not needed 
for wax «-otk. Already partial produellon has ixen re
turned on nich familiar artleles as vacuum cleaners, 
voshlng machine parts, tofa bods, Inner-sprlng mat- 
tresAes, crlbi, curtain rods, lan-n mowers, botUe-open- 
er», box bed tprlngs, scales, mllUng machlnei, electric 
hot pUtea. sauce pans, kettles, steel highway signs, 
metal automobile licenses, aluminum Venetian blinds, 
oil burnen, egg bentcrs, alurAlnum vacuum bottles,

, silverware, milk coolera and sepUc tanks.
I_ lt,ls  a measure of thb eountj^’s_m t economic câ  ̂
' paclty thit these goods hoi can be produced wlUfdut 
hamperlag the war effort. The principal problem ot 
recoavenlon is said to be In manpower, although 
material shortages are hardly le&s pressing. I t  will 
be reassuring to watoh the Increasing output of the 
old, tamlUu necessaries and luxurlea. And with them, 
before too long, may come the scores ot new products 
that lure been slowly Incubated during the war. 
There U no mson (o leu that American Ingenuity 
has lost Its cunning, initiative and enterprise. On the 
contru;, it Is passing on these qualities to a new breed 
of Yonkees,T-LewUtOR Tribune.

AN IKTELtlGEKT. COUBAGEOUB STAND 
The Twin Tails Orange rates a big bouquet, lor It 

h u  adopted a courmgeous resoluUoo Imagine will

remeniSrtd with pride *by iS^em ber* l o ^  alter 
the hatrcdi or th« present bloody hour have mied.

Located right xtnder the shadow o( the. Japanese 
reloeaUon iim p at Bunl, knd sharing the resent* 
ment aU Idahoans feel at (ho effort of the PacUlc 
coast Mtct to force all their former Japanese resi
dents (0 locate In tb6 interior, this organlsaUon took a 
naMooted itu d . aftlnst dUcriminatlon-acolntt any 
Amerlcaa citizen on racUl grounds. ' -

llie TvlB Falls county fsrmetB have seen, as so 
many at ui have not, that this Ik a much bigger 
luue than lh«-fat« of the US.OOO Individuals now

American dUsens can be demolished every U iu 
there U s hue «od a y  against aay partleuUr sroup 
the rights of ew y  ono of us u e  la  leopanly.; . •..

AU,aIddle a«ed Americans retaember the'Ku Klux 
gin-epUode^. 30-y««»' >gOrrr-T1>c—->-ftw-yeati 
nunger can K«ember when *  bank«r-could him  
been deported by majority vote trom sane coomiu- 
sltlea. fU va ore to let down the ban for rsdal 
dUerltnlMUoD-thiy.: will eta7,.down.;lor..rellgtoM. 
coonomle snd every other kind and the America we 
have knoTO win sooa be only-a precious memory,- 

- W a B p a f t e e f t m , - i l .

“ W ASHINGTGN-CALLING”  BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S
NEW YORK-Wlth Ihe propor- 

lon of women vorer  ̂almost ccruin 
1 be Inriicr Hum m any previous

making their I 
-(•(llctlon!.. Tliey

1 o7s'c'c »'m 'c
end.1 may be runnlnK counter to 
ll ciistomnrv political r<iu»llnns.
It seems tA be true, although It 
light be hnrd lo prove h Matl t̂lcnl- 

limt more women are ncllvc in 
politics in this cnmimlKii Ihan nt 
any time sinoo they ro.clved the 
vote hi I9:n, Qiiiie npari from nny 
special prlvllcRC tliir their »nx. they 
orf* tiBhtinK on merit lor national 
oCllce.

Out In lUinois. Mri. Kinlly Talt 
DourIhs. whoic prafcsiior liusbaiid 
Is serving wUh the marines In the 
Pnclflc. has been battling congrc»- 
man-Bt-largf Stephen A. Day. one 
of the most har<i-shelle<l Isolation- 

onRics.s. Mr-1. Douglas, nvow- 
cdly ft new tlciil Democrat. promUes 
11-out support for the President, 
ter chances ot elccllon depend on 
■hclher Roosevelt carries the state, 
nrl on how larsc hLi nmlorlty Is.
A somewhat nimllnr contest Is bc- 

)K waged in Vlriilnln's elithlh db- 
•Ict. Here Î ep. Jlownrcl W. Smith, 
n old-line Democrat whose views 

_xc as dated as the high-standing 
dewchftble collarB he weam. Is being 
opixjsed by Mrs. Elizabeth Chilton 
Murray, running as nn Independe-* 
Democrat.

%Vhlle Smith has the bAdilng 
the hard-boiled Byrd machli .. 
which with the aid of n complicated 
poll ux law keeps Uie vote down 
to a minimum. Mrs. Murray, thr 
mother ot three sons In the servlcc 
Is making an cftccllvo campaign

Arlington, In which a number of 
government workers live.
—The- wonian-to-poUUd-tthn-gcU. 
the greatest harvest of publicity Is. 
ot course. Hep. Clare Boothe Luce. 
Running tor reclcctlon In a race 
that may be as close os the out
come ot the presidential contest In 
her state, Connecticut, Mra. Luce. 
It seems to me. Is a vcn' apecial 
case. Perhaps thnt bit Dlbllcar wls. 
dom about hell and the fury ot a

Oman scorned explains her.
She. felt that on the basis of her 

.jcord she was entitled to tlie sup
port of organltcU labor, which 
swings a lot of weight In Connecti
cut. ADd the fact is that her voting 
record shows considerable Indepen
dence. She frequently voted against 
the Republican majority.

The Connecticut political action 
commltt«~l8norea—this—nnd-ts 
backing a young woman lawyer to 
beat Mrs. Luce. Tims scorned,, the 
glamorous lady from Connecticut 
has made some of the most enven
omed speeches In this campaign. 
\Vhether they win any votes Is 
doubtful. But, anyway, Bepubllcans 
love the bombshells the lady hurls.

who by patlem. palnsUklng elfort 
since she was Ilrsl elertcd to cor 
Kre.i3 In lD2i, has carvcd out a re: 
place for herself In the house. Mr 
Rogers, a Republican whose reelc< 
tlon scpm.« tisurnl. has been will
ing to acccpt ihc llmltfttlon* c 
house, which puts a premlui 
patient {llllgence over a long period

The nimiber ol women out n 
ly iioliilcking is lnnnlte.Minally 
small In comjvirtson lo the millions 
who Kill vote on Nov. 7. A ver 
large percentage of these womei 
voirrs have sons, husbands, faUieri 
biotliers In Ihe servlcc.

One (lay Imi week I lunched In , 
midwestem cily with a group of 
women of staunch Republican 
suasion. 10 whom the fourth 
Is anaihema. When they talked 
about their soni In uniform. ' 
ever, they said almo.M wlthou 
ceptlon, and It puzzled and 
turbed Ihem, that iheir boyi 
tended lo vote tor Rooicvelt.

Families mvlclccl. puny loyalucs 
spilt, there never has been a 
palsn qulu like ihLt one. Hlstoi 
H) years Irom now, will hnvc al 
pieces of the punle (o put together 
as wc cannoi possibly have.

MURTAUGH

Rosel Walker was honored at i 
surprise birthday part]’. Oiit-of 
town BUMU attending were liL 
mother, Mn. Effle Walker. Mr. am. 
Mrs. Menlll Walker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Wlrschlng.

Mrs. Sella Tolman Pope. Nampa, 
farmer Murtaugh resident, spent 
several dajs with relatives and for
mer neighbors.

Louis E. Lau ot the U. S. navy wai 
called here from Florida by the seri
ous Illness of his son, Rus.'icll Lau. 
who Is a pallent at the Twin PalLi 
county hospital. His condition is 
somewhat improved.
- Word has -been received-here that 
Renatdo Elbert, son oC Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Egbert, and Ted Poulton, son 
of Mr. and NJrs, Wesley Poulion,

Mrs, Wilma BItau. Balt Lake City, 
is Bpcndliut several days with her, 
paFenBrWrTBfid-Wi; Wimtfm-Ur- 
dau.

Miss Jewell SUirr}'. Pocatello, 
nurse, is spending sevenil dnys with 
her sister, Mrs. Cbyton CaUen, and 
tamlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cockrum are 
the parents ot a daughter t>om Kov.
1 at Ihe Tftlt) m is  county hospital 
mRternily licme.

Mrs. Jenny Okelberry and toi 
Leonird, w«r« called to LaOrandt. 
Ore.. (o attend funeral services tor 
Mi3.- Okelberrys brother -who 
killed In an auiomoblla accldei...

Mr. and Mn. Cleveland Egbert 
and family have moved 
Falls to make their home.

S 1/C Oeorge W. (Billy) Rose Is 
here-on-JS-day-leave-Irom-Sremer- 
ton with hli portnU, Mr. nnd Mra. 
LesRose.

. Arrives Overseas
JEROME, Nov. J-Mrs. Anna Zel- 

ler r«clvcd word from her aon. Pfc. 
Robert u  Zeller, who la with an 
Infantry unit, that h« arrived safe
ly In England. He is the son ot 
Dr. C. F. Zeller.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
8-.CLEANED_JltQNjniRJEDJSI-SL

IS VEABS AGO, NOV. 3, im  
Nearly 50 farmers. Including matU 
rs of Tain FalU county Oranges, 

were guesu at an annual meeting of 
the Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce at an al|.hc«ne products din- 

it the Rogerson hotel last eve-

Uethods of problems ot beans and 
potatoes w r̂e tojdes.for " ...... ’ "
at the open meeting of Twin F^llt,
--- ia^att«jd«d-by.»bouUM-per-.
___ In the Buslneea.and .'Prstci-
slMMa'Women^ club rooms here.last 
eventaf.-. i'';--a .

turbancea at the:Pat Bayea resl- 
denoe cm Uaurlca avenue. -10 bcon 
nmdns.lran 14 .to.n.iears.ot.ace. 
spent a conslderahla p u t  of yeater* 

,day. in unflnement ln-the<iuvcnlls 
[ward atttte county coottluuae.. .

27 YEARS AGO. NOV. 3. »U  
H. s, Beals rttumNi -Sunday 

from a second trip to Canada with 
parties ot land buyen. On the two 
trips, ha Kid ever sla aeeUooi ot 
Canadian land.

“ The'llre“al»ftn' that-broughtout 
the Twin Falls tire department yes
terday also brought'out Dan, the 

, deparuoent'i vaUtan iray boru for, 
khe last time. , •.

, Follewlni a conference with the 
committee In charge ,8alurt*y^Jttv. 
It. B,:Franek, putor of 
alOn ■ ]■ iiwtw«ini«>H
that th« coniratation would be glad 
to aUow the Un ot aU itonge nem 
ferthe avlni of oopi.

P o t

4

S h o t s

»S AWAITING THIS I.AD
A nice 15 bill ftwalt-s some youn 

roan, age 13 or 13 years.
Tlie 15 belongs to the young ma 

but got away from him In n fligt 
tnlxup during busy shopping houj 
last Saturday.

Seems the lud was buylnc a huni 
Ing knife from Sturgeon McCoy 
down at DlHniontl Hardware, 
boy had tw-o Jb hills he had eunied 
In the spiHl Ilclils. Wliat whh othe 
customers trying lo get Sturgeon'. 
fttUntlon, neither he nor Uio boy 
could remember whether the young- 
Hter hud handed over »6. The boy

All. U-E'CE SAt'E NOW 
Dear Potto;

Polks. In case you've been worried 
you can now relax. The late of the 
nation Is In good hiind.s. Any sol
dier that can master a yo-yo 
shouldn't have any trouble wlmilni 
ft war, and when he has friends oui 
trouble.’! arc practically over.

Wednc.sdHy two corporals and « 
private flr.sl cliiK were seen stand- 
Ing on Main Hvenue wielding three 
yo-yos like vetcraas. In n few 
minutes Uiey moved down the side-1 
walk and were Joined by another' 
first class private, similarly armed.

Then in a tla.ih the party became 
a quintet. The filth member ot the I 
group was an elderly gentleman with' 
a  striped denim painter's cap and 
shotgun.

Such strategy! First they Inspire 
the enemy with ovcr-confldenco and 
then-^FANOI -

Your T-N- reporter. Haro' Oun- 
..Jng, who writes about the livestock 
jiuctiDas_«a3_niorfi_tljR!U_Jlitle 
startled the other day when a to' 
stranger walked up to him a 
naked, "Are you the bull editor?"

Now, Harry, who writes about 
many other things as well as sales 
results, had livestock far Irom his 
thoughts at the Tnoment. His mind 
reviewed the various Items or 
•’heat" without remembering . . 
that could be referred to as ‘'buir 
ond then he remembered your col
umn, Pot Shots.

Harry was Just about lo answer 
that no; he had no connecUon with 
the “bull" column, when the gent 
noting the perplexed look on the 
Gunning countenance came to the 
rescue with a more complete de
scription, thus saving Pot Shots and 
‘HnriyTio'^m'airawonnrof-embar- 
rassment.

-Jo-Jo the JalBt 

INGENIOUS YANKS

You Just can't beat tte "Yanks'  ̂
oven if they are living In pup tents 
In -the mud and rain In France. The 
followlnt'extract taken from a letter 
from my son In France shows you 
what 1 mean:

"Mom, you should see our. luper- 
dtiper tent w« Just rigged up; Ksur 
of us dosfaces pooled, our shelter 
halves, afld our. brain' power and 
threw up .a fair sited tent. For a 
atove._L-ma<lft-.PP-Mut ot. anoLd. 
solvent can whlohTxeaU up In no 

»ll:lPor pipe l  used thr«
___shdl cases (ths brass part
—th»y are bis cannon shellil. Then 
for a light-I made a cowpuneher 
J«nip.- Remember. Dad ahowed-uil 
how when-1 wa* to the 8th grade?
.Now..wft.caa_dry_ouL.*flulpmMt;;Md
clothing, alw see to tend and^write 
■o we think ym are elttlng pratty."

— C*cU Cwpa

cqsHUW U 
ttM lTrwM ly, „ .........  .

rAMOUB LASr U » I  ■'
makia* yaW'. 

rigw ttw^eleaf dew  to.^  Up*;

* * XHB OEOTMMAN IN
x h b t b ib d m w

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

P E G L E R ’ S  A N G L E
NEW YORK—'There are among 

the Roosevelt political following 
some thorough Americans who sup
port him even though they know 
that thereby they ptJl themselves 
fn alUanci 
tha comn 

■ They Justify this; 
on th e  ground: 
that communbm 
can't happen here, 
forgetting, how> 
ever, that fascism I 
or national social-1 
Ism has been hap
pening through-, 
out the Roosevelt 
reign and that' 
the communist 
program
calls for fascism first snd commu
nism lator. Oermany, yesterday, 
today and tomorrow Is a perfect 
example of the development of this 
program.

In Oermauy. after t^e communlsL 
revolution failed, the communists 
supported Hitler and thousands of 
old communists became brown shirts 
and were then known as the brown 
bolshevilcl. They did this under 
orders from Moscow wbrnce (he 
program ond party discipline flow 
the communist movement all ov 
the world. Later, Stalin made i 
outright alllanee with Hitler a i.. 

them they divided Poland

WMtkrwk P<sl»

B.'hlle of rrar 3 bc-
-j-ayed their country In the fac
tories by sftbouge and In the army 
by outright mutiny and refusal (o 
fight In the face of the enomy In 
the drive through ths low countries 
and along the channel coast. As 
surely as Mussolini stabbed France 
In the back, these communist trai
tors slit her throat and'with great* 
er guUt because, after all, Mussolini 
was an Italian and these commu
nists were. In the legal « 
l^enchmen.

Germany Is now approaching thi 
third atage. the triumph of com 
munlsm a l last, aft<r a long an( 
horrible progress over a devtotu an< 
bloody trail.

When the flghUng ends. Russia, 
not Britain or the United Suites, 
will dlctatc the ideology and politics 
of Germany and the .survivors of tho 
five million or six mlUlon old Oer- 
man communists will emerge as the 
new governing party,

Are Roosevelt, then, and Mrs. 
Roosevelt, communists? Of course 
not. They are loo fond of wealth, 
luxury and the feeling of posseulon. 
but they do love power and official 
privilege, the Identifying attributes 
of the fascist.

The Democrats of unQuesUonable 
American loyalty who are support
ing Roosevelt or refusing to oppose 
him, the Jim  Farleys, tlic Joe Ken- 
nedys, the Paul McNutts, all know 
that Sidney Hillman nnd his po
litical action committee represent 
the communist conspiracy In the 
United States. They know Hillman 
went to Russia In 1023, saw Lenin, 
and came back here to organiie the 
Russlan-Amerlcan Industrial cor
poration with hliruself as pre.sldent, 
sollcltlns »tock subscriptions far a 
"sound Investment for Russia." They 
know that Hillman endorsed tho 
appeal for the release from prLion 
of a vicious communLit firebug who 
then was Kccrctly turned out ot Sing 
Sing by Charles Polottl, the Interim 
New York governor. Just before Tom 
Dewey took office, that this crim
inal was an official ot one of Hill
man's unions, and that Roosevelt 
then sent Polettl to Rome to gov
ern the Italians by his own corrupt

concept ot the American form of 
government.

They know that the American 
lAbor party which HlUman took 
over, an alUn pollUcal paraslt* 
composed of naturalized but unu- 
almllated contlaentol unlonecn. is 
a communbt political disguise. And 
they know that the political action 
oommlttee borrowed organiser* and 
managers from the Roosevelt bu- . 
reaucracy In Washington and made  ̂̂  
frequent telephone coUs to Mrs. 
Roosevelt at the Whlt« House, to 
the ofllce of Henry Wallace and to 
other new deal accomplice in 
Washlniton.

The release of Earl Browder from 
prison by presidential order for the 
sake of "unity" In flagrant contempt 
of the grand Jury and the trial jury, 
and the arbitrary order rescinding 
the writ of deportation against 
Browder’s communist wife are 
known to all these Americans,

And they do not argue against 
the fact that bolh the Roosevelts 
have actlvel)’ helped union politi
cians of the C. I. O. whose own 
colleagues In the organltatlon never 
bother to deny that they are com- 
munlsb. enemies of the United 
Stales and loyal only lo Russia.

These Americans of Ihe Roosevelt 
following comfort and deceive them
selves, however, with the orpiment 
that communism can't happen here.
They are right only to Uie extent 
that 11 can't happen hero unill llkr 
Italy and Qermsny, we hove first 
lost our llbcrtle.< and gone through 
a fascist era, Thai fascliun U now 
evident In many phases of our ilfei 
Some of the new deal orators snd 
propagandists of Journalism already 

, have Uken a threatening fascist at- 
l-tltude.

In- PhUadelphla. In Roosevelt'a 
presence, Andrew J, Higgins, who 
introduced him to the crowd, howled 
for the entire people of the United 
Slates to hear, that "no one should 
dare challenge" Roosevclu Anothep* 
totalitarian supporter still voclfrr*^ 
oils in this campaign, oa long ago 
as 1010. demanded that the election 
be called off, and a few nlghw ago.
In Connecticut, still another warned 
that If Dewey should win. the Ron«- 
evelt followers would start a revo
lution.

This lilitory and these cllailons 
are proven fact and there Is no de
nial, either, of the fact thnt all thn 
communists and all the totallurlans 
of other hues, ixiiing as liberals, 
arc agaln.n Dewey because ho 
preaches tlie United sutes conititu- 
tlon. Jobs under private, free enter
prise. and a foreign policy In which 
the United Stales and Russia meet

The.>ie Americans have placed p;il- 
tO' party regularlly and the ma
chine trBdltlon above Uic inlerests 
of Uielr coimtry and above their own 
knowledge of Ihe realities.

A few years ago It could be said 
thal in eveo’ country except Rus
sia, where Ihe communists had made 
their bid, they created foscUm. ih- 
stead. In Europe, now. the third 
stage is developing. FYom fascl.̂ m 
and HltlerLim the nations move-in
to, communism.

The communists are patient and 
content with their progreu and 
therefore are supportitiK Roosevelt, 
for after fascism cornea communism.’̂  
Meanwhile, under Roosevelt, they 
are content wlUi the role of brown 
Bolshcvlkl.

A N A L Y Z IN G  CURRENT NEW S

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
FRANCE—General de QauUe Is 

dancing on pollllcal cbbs, which per
haps accounts tor our old friend's 
latest beef at Anglo-American mil- 
lUry policy.

This week the 
writer has talked 
w ith  imporunt 
officials of the 
Frcncli reslstanco 
movement, who 
lived'through the 
terrors of the oc- 
u p a t l o n  and 
ave Just arrlv- 

.1 in New York.
Here Is a  digest of

Don'f‘*°bTami 
Frenchmen too severely, they beg. 
for blurting out harsh words about 
their Internal factions ond the alUes. 
ThU is tho first chance they have 
sd fn years to epeak openly.
The nation Is disunited over ma 

things. The ban on the red miliUa 
>nly one couse for-dlspute.-Thu.- 
8 no way of gauging public opinion 
iccurately. Communication U lack- 
ng between various provinces. 

Newspapers are not widely distrib
uted. The green leaders are sUU 
strangera-'to-most-of-the -popula
tion.

SPANI ABDftT-WhUe Uylng lo en-

al dilemmas, each containing ele
ments of a  violent explosion. 0 ns of 
tbs most delicate questions is what 
to do with the Spanish Republican*: 
In Trance.

Tliese outcasts gave tremendous 
lupportr to.the.patrloU In the days 
when such aid often brought Oes-; 
tspo arrest and torture. In  fact,' 
at lone period Vichy radios Uuntad 
the French, maqula with being led

knowing the freatler, they oper-1 
-ted an "underground.railroad" — I 
like the organlsaUon that helped 
runaway Amencaa slaves — and 
smuggled acroti the Pyrenee* many 
Frenchmen hunted by Petaln^ gea- 
daimes or Blmmler'a bloodhounds.- 
_  Qenoral. de.OauUe. would. UkB.ta 
repay these exiles. But'he cannot al
low .them to UK French,soil as a 
•tartlng place for aAOther fipanleb 
rerolutlon. n it m ln la ^  U not yet

BADlC A la  OeoaiU V '  Ol-—  I 
auit-ke«p hli-balanca as he.dealsl 
with-UiB-iUftosnt-groupo^thltt' 
tha Uberatiob meveiaeDt.' - - 
• 8pUU like that between the p»- 
vlilpnal SOTerament -and t h e . »  
Uocal cou^kU of^^e^lata^e• ata-d^

politicians, even in the patrloUc bo
dies. are piling up the old parly ma
chines. Moves arc being made which 
are Incomprehensible to Americans 
3,000 miles from the scene.

TTie official cwi.munist parly de
mands that its exiled leader, Maur
ice Thorei, be brought back and giv
en a top post in iho newly formed 
army-ycl UiU man deserted wlien 
Germany declared war. Another 
clique, which embraced communistic 
Ideologies, rejects all poIlUcal ties 
with Moscow and advocates an In
dependent French soviet.

Soclalljts urge the natlonallza- 
Uon ot great Industries os an econ- i 
omic measure, extreme radicals < 
want alate control as a means of 
punishing collaborationist oA-ners. 
One crowd, although dlillUiig

COMPLAINTS — O e n e r a l da 
Gaulle’s complaint that Oeneral El> 
senhower was not giving tha KFI 
enough arms may have been made 
-  - —  - ' Jttdcr—
Duclot that weapons In many depots 
were purposely withheld from the 
ft^nch army.
. But he picked a bad time to pipe.
Almost at the Instant of his gium- .. ' • 
bllng, Oenera) MatshaU was telling 
a New York audience that so acuta 
was-the supply problem Uiat tha 
ahlpment ol maU to our aoldlan waa 

' fM^mmunUl*’*™’'  ̂greater tonnage 

Oa Oaulle has always been touchy 
on the-aubjKt-ot Anglo-Amerlcaa- 
mllltaiT altalrs. His associate! plc> 
tura hU rettntmeat at not being _  - 
consulted about the campalgni in A  ' 
French Syria, Madagascar, north ~  .
-Afrtca-and-NonBsndy:-------- —̂ =---

lha French leader's thin skin waa 
evldeoeed ta a New York episode.
When he visited here the city went 
wild.over him. £ v »o n e  leallied 
that despite his unpmUotable mooda. 
ha Is one o( the peat heroes ot our . 
generaUoa He WM thrlUed by .tha 
ireU*deierred acclaim-and ejtpreised— -- 
hi* apwedaUon. •

But only a few know-et hU irrl- .. 
Utlon when Mayor La QtuurdUtro(> - 
ted Mm out to the stadUun whire •
wfl«M«s-to-progreea^*nd-imii^------
alve Florello sandwlcbad-bln into - 
“■* —ognu on the imir o l the mo—

In vain hU Ff«iob-Amertean;.^-.v - 
...............thls-wour.-;-v

genenlTefnalned nitfled.- ' . --> •- *
. Tlili tesdeney to find (ault with 

thingsAowleati is tha constant dê  
jpalrotJUsaldea-irtuUaaUt-lhU inZ'::. 
bis heart the general'MaUir ll food 
o( tha.Uiiltadatataa. .
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...then THIS 
Concerns YOU!

. . » . IF  you /want your slate to proyitle the iilmost in Iloma-ami 

Opporlimity for yoUr relurmng sou, brolher, luishaiul or father now 
ill service—  ,

............ IF  you are enjior to assure ihe most proirrossivc fu-
liire for yo»r own Idaho .sons and dau'j'hlcrs of school ngo—

. . . .  IF you arc anxioii.s lo "iiaranlee your own uufcltenMl Ameri

can Fn'odom of Opportnnilv lo GET AlIKAJ) in Idaho jol)s. in T-:’n- 
ho farming; in Idaho I)utiiness, in Idaho in<histry—TnE\:

Consider Next Tuesday As The 
Most Important Day

BorrniJTh,.
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ilE X M S T O l 
' IN B E E IH W E S

With only 18 per cenl ot 111* 
IMin raUr'bccl crop imrvMitt! to 
dnt« Rulon Mos». WFA Inbor camp 
head for this area, oimounccti 
during this *ttk-cnd bttwren 
and 300 experienced Mexlciin Mork- 
crs would replaco the contliiKeiil oI 
Jamalcnns now nt tlie Ta'in FiilU

A Lralnload n( 824 of llic Wc*l In- 
|1 rtlaii laborers will loavc ihb nrca 
I Butiirday with the toiiil comliiijpnt

I
' ircm lh« Rupert. Burlry nntl ■iviii 

F.-ilLi CMllps mid 33 ol Uic t:toiip 
now al COaUefcird. No irpliiccmiiu* 
will tjc mode at R upm  nnfl Btirlry 
where there I' *n ndMiimn- Mi|>i>ly
of jBpanese-Amrrlcnn n
of war Help.

Oroiifw or JanwliMiiiJ «
Jerome oncl Onodiim I'ui 
main here fhrougli il 

I Mew snM. Tlir Mexlcii.
]1 main here uiilll me cnlli 
I linrvested. Mow *ald 
' JiLsI Ilnlxlied working in 

in Hic enslrrn pari o( ih
Thv Mexlrnm an- rxpf 

rive here Sunday, thr m 
tthlcli n Bpcrlal Irnin I 
Jamalrniin bniincl (or Vln 
Ihoy will rmbnrk (nr ilv

Car in Which Five Men Lost Lives

(Ill's.
1 ^upply nf Mfxi

niiiiroMiiintely  ̂
I Icflivi from
I Uirouelioul the

Ferry. Schools W ill 

S ta r t  H o t  Lunchcs
I GLENNS FERRY. Nov. 3 -  Hot 
l-.lunches will be served to sludenta 

ot Olcnns Ferry schoob beslnnlnj 
I Monday. InitlntlnR tlio retiutfir 

sruill. M>oiison rt liy I He- Oli'Uii.'
[ ry Pnreiit-TMclii'r ii.-.:;iK|iiil(in 

Mni. Di)rrliii iliinicit »ill 
clnirne of prcparliiR the mrnls « 
this year, nnrt A. Miirilndale,

I intcndeiit. will art as piirclii 
I fiBriit far Lhe lupplles.

Bluifinir î

SIrurk In Il« middle by a I'nlon I'arlfir ttimmnn
panirnier rnuiX' clrnssnl more linn » ijinrl-r 
Uoder .taff fxeravlne)

A t  t h e  C h u r c h e s

l.-.Mjrti) nflrTiciiKŜ  in

'iv ■.

"n'J

Knd»..01•• vrrjl'*! Car.,/! IrjT

riVn'r'̂

lm': '"nvin«rlllllc "

ci.t;Rnrorc»Bi:

H.hl. ■
roramun

IIRTIIKt. TKMI'I.I

I Episcopalians to 
Elect New Rector

A rector (or Oie Asi'eiulon Eiil*- 
CD|),il irliiiii-h. v.hkli trueiitly cliaiiB-

li.rL'li. will hi' clcclc( 
nr llie ve.stry nl H )i. 
tlic rfciory. llic Uev. 
aniiounfcd Tli'irMltiy.

Al <Iie liniiiini piirUih tiieeUriR Dec. 
4. i»'o wiirrfciia and nine vestrymen
tt'Ul be electpfl.
■niK rerKir ulll br liisLiilli>d at Uie

I a mectliiK 
Moildny at 

Lrslle Rolls

Neighboring
Churclies

KlMSEBI.r i:llll9TIAt

0K.rlnl.ntf.nL Wor.Mp. II ». 
niin br M.lari "T̂ k. Your Che

pV̂ l.liBlViubJatt; ‘'-nil'li
ih r,. ft i\. iM

WQrS?p.

' _1_

'Tliurarf., ...nln«
S

SuMiIa»'*KhLgK'V4''̂ 'L.*

r‘'«."l;h'^l

‘p.i^nJi,
ĥour.

HIIONIIO.^KjHr J'KTKRH I'AtEK

- .-1.

i

JKROMK (IIRISTIAN

»<pn. lupf'rinuml.nl. Wonhlp. II 
.LhKti "W.HInr With Oaf," N.

"Tli» CreM'rki' i^ boVi."

n,;.;. Fi.(r i

n ti’f^ir MN1ST I'KSTWOBTAI.

ii!>‘  ri„;!
• fl* . H ill «lv«ak.

•p.!
\ 0W4

The fact that llghl lus a definite 
speed was brought out by Ole Roe- 
mer at ParLi In 1670.

GEM Gl BALLOIS

BOISE. Nov. 3 M^-Al leul 13348 
ballots have been «■> Idaho 
icemen and the total may b« .... 
slderably lorKer. Secretary of Btat« 
Oeorge CurtU .■uild today.

That number of application. 
absentee ballotA wa.i received In hU 
offlcc. he »ald. • while an l' (̂Iel̂ r- 
mtnod number may have gona di
rectly to audltori of the urvUe* 
men's home couiitlet 

More than 50.000 Idohoaw have 
gone Into the urmed (orco«. telcctlve 
service esllmatea, wltb some 
currenily servlnR.

Ourtla predicted that from 8,000 
to 10,000 ballotA would be relurnod 
by the scrvlcemeii In lime t 
counted, Tlic ballous go to county 
audltor» who «cnd them onio ilii' 
voter's home precinct where they 
are counted along with regular bal
lots. Tliey • -.ay not be received 
after the |)oll.i dose Election diy.

1^0 effort will be made to secrefiHU 
the 5oUllcr ballots (rom other bah 
lots. Ciirili said.

Reguiratloii of regular vclc.̂  (oi 
thr Nov. 7 election c1or« *l fl p. m 
Sttlurdny.

Ernest G. Hansen
For

S T A T E  A U D IT O R

Ho Is university trained In 
Accounting nnd (Cconnmlcs 

He 1.1 qualified by Education 
nnd Exitcrlcncf.

i)emi)cralic Tickct

E l e c t i o n  B r o a d c a s t s

■ <|>U >. m.—CUH-CUudU> Moriaa hM4< 
pan.l of n.publlcan WDm.n. vnHnM k) 
K«publc(an national rommlilM.

4itO ■>. m.~CO&—John R. WintiK. iri. 
b4Ma<jor (tern U. G. U Uclliln, »I11 ip.iV 

M"=n>lli.» for RoomxII 

loilonil

tM ipoiuon Gorarnor S4lton>Ull at X 
**7-iJ?fto ÎnUfn»ik.Mr DntDiithaod - 
T.am.Un union prv.nu lu vr.aU.al, 
Danf.l ToMn. In ap~<li (or RooMnll. 

liSO—Ulu.—napub]<can nallontl «a

und.r auaplwa at D*ntotralI« ntUonal cog 

NUO—W.

. ___

«:J0—niuf--"Anulh.r War al #o<Ul'

>ik. RtTutillcan na-

WE WANT

YOUR

IMl PONTIAC 4-door aedsn. 
Very good rubber. m*ch»nlc- 
allT OK.

TRADE

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa

THE M ARKET BOY SAYS:

O U R  MEATS- 
H A V E  QUALITY 

A M D  FLAVOR, 

THAT'S H O W  

V /E  W O N  THE 

P U B L IC 'S  

F A V O R  /

N O  PO IN T  VALUES
Young. Lean

Pork Steaks, lb........................33c
Utility Gniiie

Beef Pot Roast, lb.................. 21c
Juicy, Tender, Flitvorful RohoIs,
(.‘lit From Youpk Steer Beef.

'ffllMARKET#
MEAT PRODUCTS* SEA FOODS £.P0UITRY ^
128 MAIN NORTH -TW IN  Fftll5 ,  PII0NE‘|67-I6J

NO STRINGS 
ON HIM!

H E  I S  N O T  

C O N T R O L L E D  b y  t h e

c 6 r p 6 r a t i o n s

Elect 
G L E N  H .

T A Y LO R
UNITED STATES SENATOR

G le n  T a y l o r  w i l l  w o r k  for aid of the Federal Government to. 

develop our vast resources which will bring new industries and wealth to Idaho as, 
it has to. our neighboring states of Utah and Washington.

preserve opportunity' by protectingG l e n  T a y l o r  w i l l  w o r k  to
independffifljusiness
G le n  T a y l o r  w i l l  w o r k  for special consideration for service men 
and women, the disabled, and our senior citizens, V

G l e n  T a y l o r  w i l l  w o r k  for measm'es to insure prosperity for ouri 

--farmers,-jobs-for aivandacontinuedhighstandard'oflivingi^-'——̂ -r--- ^ 7̂

G l e n  T a y l o r  w i l l  w o r k  with the president in
to final victory and in  organizing WORLD PEACE.

the war

____________
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n  IS  AIDE

A nurw'i aide tr»lnlPK couwe for 
»nm«n lo »uppJcm«nt those tlrendy 
eniMtil In tlU» type of volunteer 
«p«lil Mrvlce, will te »lart«<l k>, 
tlnn durtni November. Mr.. i .  
PoUoin announced Thursday.

Mn. Polsom 1» chairman of 
niirWi ildB commiiue or ilie Tv.-in

•
 r»llj fUd CroM chapicr. Tweiiiy- 

Mven local women have received 
trtlnln* to d«t«. and iCr urc giving 
active lervice at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Mrs. Pol-

To Coiiftrctice
Wotntn Kl^hlnB to enroll for tl>l» 

triliilng cour.« are rcqueetcd to 
tact Mr*. FVil.som niter next Wed- 
neiday. Nov. fl. follonlns her return 
from Osden, Otnh. wliere ahe 
attend a Pacific arcn conjerence 
next Tuesday on mirw * olrie octlvl-

Ii l3 amiclpnlcd llmt more nur»e'i 
RlflM will be nc'-dpo, c.six'clnlly In 
tlin nrer fuliirr. Mrs. Fnlsom hat 
been nd\LH-ri.

According lo Mrs. Juhn R. May, 
In cliarge ol iiufM'’* Klilf'* »• 
Pacific aren lor the ne<l Crow. •'W« 
on llie wcM const ni»>’ expect the 
need for nursp'.-i aides to become 
more acule thun eicr before. The 
army ho.»pllal» alrewly have 
qufiied more niid mote nurse'* nl 
for lervlcM, and «e believe th 
re(iiipjt-i are only the beulnninB ” 

Important War Work
Nationally, .vboiit loo.onn women 

are al present enrolled in i lie nursi' r 
aide corps, and 10,000 more are Ir 
training. Report.-s from KospltaU, ftc- 
cording lo Mrs. Poljom. ore unani
mous and (fnphnUc about tlio lm> 
pcrunee of Ihelr worU In  gupple- 
menUng dlmlnlahed aiafJ* ot nurses.

“nteie are the requirement* for 
memb*r«hlp In the corps: A woman 
ahould be between the ftRe* of IB 
and » ; the miii.t bfl in «ood physi

c a l  ronrtllloii. and able lo P̂ iss the 
flleqiilred physloftl rjamlnai Ion; must 

■»« a eraduatc of liish ^cllool or 
have the etiulvnleiit hi ediicnUon. 
A nuwf'i aide aerv'fs wltliout com- 
peiiMiion,

ID.IIour CourM!
A [wrsfs aide must complete an 

M-hour course, two unll*- 'I'e tIr.M 
3S lioiin of theory niirt in ncllce in 
the cl»»room arid lioin* of prac
tice al thu hospital.

Al Uie nurse's aide conferenre 
next Mck in ORrtm. heW in the 
confercnce roam ol the Ben Lo-

terprfled, future mir.»e's nlrte actlvi- 
tie* »lll be dl,so\issetl, and problcni.i 
faced by local chapteri will b# con
sidered.

In charge of the coiifeifnce will 
be MIm IrtR McDoni.Irt. nssodale 
director of nurse's aides. Reel Crow 
he»rtqiuri«r,%. WBsiiinnion, D C.; 
Mrs. Bllehie Piiltfrson, assWaul 
director of nin.slna f̂r»•l(•<•. 
aidti In the Pnclfic area, nnd one 
other official.

Sergeant Arrives 
Home From North
BURLEY. Nov. S-Sgt. Marshall 

Tbher arrived home on 31-day fur
lough from the Aleutian lalanda 
where he haa served alnce one 
month after the attack on Pearl 
Harbor.

A son of Mr. and Ura. L. M. 
Fisher, he entered service with the 
national guard unit In the fall of 
le^d. trained at Fort Lewis, Wash., 
transferred to the army air forces.

He la weatherman and meteorol-

ORlst lor the 11th AAF, and Inr most 
of the last year he has been nt nn 
Isuluted outpotl KAtlierlng weattier 
<lula over a nlnr monilu i>eriod. Ho 
voluiileered for this sfrvlce, and

his trip home is a reward for ___
Alter his lurtoush he wUl itpon 

: to B anu Ana. calU- lor a 
, usl^ment.

Meeting of two Twin Fall* youths 
In an Australian bosplta] Inspired 
one of them to write the parents of 
the other explaining that their 
had on injured hand but was 
coverlRB.

Convalescing from a siege of
poeumonl*. B 3'c Melvin Jemiings 
happened on 8 1/e Donald A. Oay,

( h w f lV a y
(0 raliiv* tlufflnaii, Invff*

S ie e p
If n e tc fllli up

'tbtiiqhr\
If* wonderful how % lllUa Va-tro-nal 
up eseb Dostrll relieves stufTr traniiest 
ceogeatlOD. Also relieves dlstms of 

colds! Follow directions In folder.

VICKS VA-IRO-HOL

For school pupil or worlcman** 
lunch you want a bread that 
U sustaining, Eddy's. Enriched 
Bread because It has more mlllc, 
more nourishment . . .  is the 
choice of thou.'andi.

In th« Bright Oingbun Wrapptr Yoor Orooir’s

who had accidentally cut his hand 
ivhHe serving as on armed tiunrd on 
a merchool Ship. Seaman Jennings 
Immediately wrote Mr. and Mrs. P. 
O. Oay, Twin FbIU. of their sun's 
Injury and condition.

SUE ON LOAN 
Mr. and Mrs. W. fl. aickafiu, 

Twin Falls, yesterday filed a com- 
plaint In dUlrlct court yrsterdny to 
collect 1850 from Ha^el Cole Deshler 
who they say'was loaned the ,̂ um on 
Aug. 30. tB41. with the understand

ing the amount would be "paW 
demand." Frank L. Stephan. Twin 
Falbi. u attorney for the plaintiff.

--- WE PAY TOP — »
Prlccs for Poultry

No. I folored (owl... ........*lt> Ib.
No. 1 colored aprinn___ 3U, lb.

HOLMES PRODUCE 
iOi 2nd Avt. .80. Phone 947W

' ( ? r ^ s £  Pa\k S h o ^ s

$ 5 8 5

MAY&ELLE, A Speclotor OOIQIIES, A Lo.HaeUp

S .r .p  in  l,lack

U u d i o n - C l a t k

KEEP ON BUYING WAR B O N D S -A N D  THEN KEEP THEM l

THOM AS E. DEWEY
Republican Candidate for President

S U P P O R T

V O T E  T H E  

R E P U B L I C A N  

T I C K E T

ON

N : O V — 7 T H  “

AMERICA'S CHALLENGE
TO "ONE-MAN" GOVERNMENT

Ordinarily a presidential election resolves itself into a competi

tion between the two major political parties. With the campaign

ing over and the chief executive selected, the nation resumes 
pretty much of a routine.

•But under cii-cumstatices now prevailing in the United States, 

with precedents shattered and honored principles of our democ

racy forsaken, Thomas E. Dewey represents more than the Re- ‘ 
publican party’s choice for tha t high office.

He eymboIlMs, not only in person and political affiliation, but 

also in his actions and his thinking, America’s challenge to “one- 
man” government.

He is the challenger around whom all those Americans who 

seek relief from this “one-man” 'rule must base ^eir hopes. .

Those who still have faith in  personal initiative and free enter

prise, who believe in states’ rights and representative government, 

who want as much freedom as possible from federal interference.

- who cherish the^privileg^e-of’doing as they please so long as they 
do not encroach upon the rights of others, who still are o f  the 

opinion that this country is ̂ e a t  and rich enough to afford every

one a good standard of living: without resorting to a dole that 

plunges us more deeply into debt—all these Americans w ust loolt

to Mr. Dewey to preserve and perpetuate these things they hold 

dear.

Mr. Dewey represents that thought which canncit reconcile all 

the bureaucratic turmoil in  Washington \vith anything even re

motely approaching efficwncy in  federal government He can 

see no need for numberless federal agencies usurping the powers 
ordinarily vested in the cabinet, unless the underlying purpose is to 

increase the scope of government and its regulatory powers.

Mr.-Dewey is outspokenly opposed to all such multiplicity in 

government, to the extent that he has pledged himself to one of 

the greatesthouse-cleanin^ in W a a h in ^ n  history if he is elected 

as the country’s next president 

Those who attempt to prejudice the voters against Mr. Dewey 

on issues of social reform,_do_so..with the.knowledge that as-the- 

best governor New York state has ever had, he has introduced 

social reforms that could well serve as an example throughout

-theland.--^--------- --- ----- ;— ---- -------  -----

Mr. Dewey’s record is clean, his accomplishments are note

worthy, itis'ability is unquestioned, and his convictions have a 
nation-wide significance.

He IB America’s challenge to. *'one-man” goveraTQent.

e sC e id  J ^ e iu m  to  g o v e r n m e n t  t h e  jP e o p ie ,

[ f^  th e  P e o p ie  a n d  tL e  jp e o p ie

MAGIC V A U r  REPUBLICAN-Cl
:(Fa Id B i u a i d : A d m U n m m t)

________________________ i V l
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LOOKTOFUTUliE
MOSCOW, Nov. 3-LooklnK nheiid 

. to postwar years, newly 100 Idaho 
Kid Washington swine breeder* and 
grower« and others Jntere»l«a In tW» 
induiCrr fsre coTuidcrable atten* 
tlon to the type of hog most Ultely 
to draw markel approval In toe Im- 
mediaic future.' now Iricns *n dla- 
ca«« pro'cnUon 'and control, nnd 
opportunlUfs to make grcnlcr use of 
peas, a war crop seeklnR now po»i- 
war outlets, in pork prodiicMon, at 
the Dnlveralty of Idaho's third an
nual iwlne eonfcrenee.

Pork production in nortlierr idii-
ho and (astern WcuihliiKton U back
where a >, yei tl
....... ..-e people llvlnn In Uic rcRlon.
wlUi greater buylnR power nnd 
wnnlln* more ment. Herb Merman. 
Epokatie, licnd livestoclc buyer (or 
Armour. loUl the conlprcnre. while 
the June, 1»M. plS »''ney slwwwl a 
decline of 58 per crnt lor the na
tion. Merman cxprewed the belief 
that tor northrrn Irinho nnd Pa.ilern 
Wanhlnglon to the decline has l«'rn 
orer io per cent, fii‘e uiiaiujilly 
heavy mnrVcllnR of brcxKl sows dur- 
in* the post yciir. ii lUrccl ri'suu of 
high feed cn,st» nnd liibnr slinrUKP. 
In view of the low flupiily. Merman 
predicted hoK prices In thia region 
\i-ould crowd llie crUlnu tor »..me 
time to come. Increasprt luSt Mill>- 
mtnUi from the corn bfU lo fill Ihr 
gap In weslern tlemaiul w<:rt I<irc- 
cast, :

Pea* for Feed 
PCMlblllly that pea-' could occupy 

a more prominent role in fiitnre hwt 
producloln In the nortl.weat
............... rw W M. nr-eson. l-

i the

M IL K  G O E S  P ^ T O  W A R

. . . . .

Each can repmcnts 
million gallons 

^BVERy DAY

urni e:■■ ■Dnlvcnity of .
• ptrlmcnt slallon.
'  ••Pea« have gotUn a blacic ---

as tt hog feed chiefly because they 
■ have not been used properly," he 

aald. •'ExperlmcntJ' iil Hie Idnlvi sta
tion have shown ihiil wllli the aditl- 
tlon of a smnll iimouni of mnhiu- 
nlne they can b.-come ]ini ai! Rootl 
a protein for hoKs nj milk, which 
every iwlnc grower recoKnlws as 
the complete protein, Oowl ~nirn-s 
of Ibis mcUitonlnc arc aklmmllk. 
bultcrmlll:, mi-at nirnl, fish me ‘ 
and grtcn grnRS. Combined with o 
of these ihc proU-ln of pcnn becom 
complete,"

Beeson pointed out that by usli 
peas properly swine producers

e them B imi t part
in their hog fattening ratlora In the 
northwest.

Medium Type Beal 
Tor the third succc.islve conference 

the medium type hog, often called 
the mlrtdle-of-the-road meat type,
received the nod aa the preferred 
t3T» for the Pacific northwest. This 
ii (he thick hog medium length 
with tnaxlmuro ham development. 
Paeker repreaentatlves augRMied 
that breedera Rive mote aticntloti 
to hreeaing typea with a Inrger per- 
eentage of lean meat in proportion 
to fat In anticipation of lard aRaln 
becoming a surplus problem on pail- 
war markets. It was pointed out 
that the medium tj-pe could be 

. ihltted either in the meat or lard 
dlr»otlon by BdJuatineniji In fatten
ing rations. Preference for this tyi» 
of hog was redcctod In prices at Uic 
sale of breeding stock held the day 
after the confcrencc. Tlio hlgiiwt 
prices went for the thick, inedlum 
type animals.

In discussing swine diseases. Dr. 
Olenn C. Holm. Idaho stnic veterin
arian. warned hog men Uiat swine 
erysipelas is becoming more preval
ent In the northwesu Uslnft os herd 
replacements only pigs known to be 
free of this disease. cooklnK oil garb
age fed to hogs, plus genernl sani
tation practlccs, were advocntcd as 
Uis most desirable mean* of prevent
ing outbreak*.

Use Senun 
■When lerlous outbrcaku do occur, 

however. Dr. Holm advised Use of 
senun and culturo as a means of 
Immunising well pigs and prevent
ing further damage to Uio sick ones. 
He praUed the swine producers for 
their progress in wiping out losse.i 
from mercury poisoning due lo 
ecressn-treated grain. At the swine 
conference a ycnr ago thU ^as a 
ma]or topic. During the post year 
no tosjei from this cause hove been 
reported, ho. explained.

-■ Dr. W. E.- am ll. Idaho slaUon 
■ • ■ told how portable 

‘ » lued Jn
_:e control In place t|f the jnoro ... 
pensive and stationary vat uutal- 

. laUooi for dipping and of the prom
ising resulU of cxperimenta at the 
Idaho sUUon in the use of DOT for 
the control of animal par^sitea.

■niere are'about 30,000,000 men, 
women and children on forms In the 
Xinlted states.

■m BATTERIESm
WnXABO-EXtDE-nODBS

Recliarging, Bepairlngr .

E. 0 . HAVENS
MtUalnN. . Phone M5

War Demands Place Gigantic 

Load on U. S. Dairy Industry
Tlie pjinimiiunl liiiporliincc plnccd upon procliicls by govcnunrnl

micl the IlKhllnn lorcrs 1ms linimscd KlKniillc problem.i upon the entire 
jHilu.tJr}’, J.680,000 RflJJwM of riJU cnch dny were requJr«l l« J£H) to 
mnkc the uliole.mllk di>1ry products for Icnd-lcasc and mlliuir>- need.?. 
In 1043. that had Incrensetl to 4,010,000 gallons every day. It la etlll lUiihcr 
in 1944.

To supply this mlllc. Oie NaUonal Dairy council polnU out that all the 
products from more Uian SIO.OOO forms with 10 good con-s each Is requited. 
This is In addition lo vast tjuantltlcs of separated milk necessary to pro
duce tlie non-lat milk solids for Itnd-Iease and military purposes. Never 
in the world's history has the dairy Industry contributed so much to the 

•̂ hmcnt of the fighting forces of ita nation.

OPAFIG IISSEED 
BLACK iR K E T [

OrowlitR blnck mnrkct operullo 
.tiong buyers and sellers of Icyume 

nnrf ifnss seeds hnvc caused the 
OPA to strengthen the rcKulutlon 
providing tor vdrcllve enforcement. 
II. H. Denton, Kliiibvrly. chnlrman 
of the war price and rulionlnK 
board, sukl Tuts<liiy,

"The present black market c 
dltloivs are due to IntentlomU

of 'dockage'
in lots of seeds bid on and purchai- 

Dockage Is nnylhlnit In sccc 
belnj; sold that Li not pure sent. 
Including small, immature nml bro
ken seeds o( the kind being sold.' 
Denton explained.

He added thst the regulation re- 
,jlrea accurate nnd compl<-t« rw. 
ordg o( bids and |)urcluise.s. Includ
ing reiiresentatlvc s»nii)le.s of .micI 
seeds, lo be ki'iii by nil bidders, 
sellers nnd purOuiMrs. Tills will, 
upon investigation, estAbllsli quickly 
whether or not (sUe dclcrmlnatlon 
of dofkaRC wns marto and prices 
above Uic establlshetl celling 
obtained.

Death Comes to 
Rupert Resident

nUPERT, Nov, J-A(ter an I 
..ess of a few lic*rs, Mrs. Si 
Schorzman. former rejidcni. died 
a Portland hojplial from a ccrebral 
hemorrhage.

The body was received Itere by the 
Goodman mortuar)- and funeral 
services held at the Ooodmatj chap
el, Rev, D. E. Alien In charge.

Music was provided In a duct by 
John Nlsbet and Mrs. Kenneth 
Thomas; a vocal solo by John NL<- 
bet. Mrs. H. H. Judd accompanying 
all numbers also playing the prelude 
and postlude nimlc.

Florence L. Horlman was bom 
December 30. 1S06. at Afwn, Wyo., 
living Ihere until her marriage to 
Samuel P. Schcrwian. They came 
to Itupert making this their ^omo 
for 10 year*, later going to Fort 
Peck dam, Mont, and then to Port- 
land. Ore.

Interment was In the Rupert 
cemetery, directed by the Ooodman 
mortuary. PalllMorers were J. B, 
Snyder. Theodor* Bchor«nnn, Dob

Schorzman, Waller Schormmn, Ar
thur Schornnan and Lowell French.

Survivors Include her husband, 
no daughter, Mrs, Gladys Mat

thews; two sons, Teddy and Ue 
Wnyne Schorzman; one brother, Le- 
Roy Mctane, Ilui)erl and one 
grandson.

S U I T S
TOPCOATS & SLACKS 

for' MEN or WOMEN”

BoOley Siilrts

A T. RO m M SO TSr

Index Reveals 
Idaho Farmer’s 

Price Constant
prices ri'celvcd by Itlalin Iiirmers ri'- 

rird coiu-tnnl at 18J per cent o( 
10((?-;4 average durtiiit (hr pe

riod Irom Sept, 15 to Oct, 15, bill 
wiw two points lower tlnui m this 
tlnic hi 1043, Uie U, E, di'iarinu'nt 
of iiiirlculturu’.i division o( siittbllc.i 
reiwrted Uiday,

A sharp lncrea.ie hi crk prkcs dur
ing tlie period was odscl by a net 
decrease In prices received lor some 
crojM, p.irllcu1ftrly fruits nno vcKc- 
tablc.->, the department s.ild.

'J'Jii- Oct. J5 (M-JCf.s wllh vjirln- 
tloiis fnuu tliL- Si'pt. 15 Icvpl:

Wheat S1.27 per biuhel. uji 5 ccnts; 
corn SI 25 per bilshtl, dowti a. nat.i 
00 cents per bushel, up 2; barley 83 
ceiius piT bu>bel, up I; iiiijilij ilJH) 
I>er bushel, down 60; pniaiocs 05 
OL-nt.s i>er bushel, iinchanti'd; dry 

$5.BO |M-r himdredwi'lKtit. up 
10; liny S15.B0 per ton, up &Q; nl(ul- 
fa seed t23 SO per bii»hel. U|> $140; 
- Ml clover M'rd $1800 piT biislu'l. Up

V̂ TlRh
per iwind, niiclmiiRcd; butterfat 50 
cent-t |)er pound, unchanged; milk 
*2.00 per hundredweight, up li; 
chickens (live) 3lii cents per pound, 
down -OK; eggs 38.J cents per tloren. 
lip IJi; wool 42 cents |ht j)Ound. un- 
chanRcd; and milk cons tlDl per 
head, down *3.

'4 4  FOUR-H CLUB

BOISE. Nov. a CffV-The tJniver. 
Mty o( Idaho extension service to. 
day announced the names of seven 
Idnho boy» und girls, 4-H club 
members, wtio placed first in sute 
project conccstA and have been____I_I J-Tr

.J B,
They will participate In national 

contcJ.Ui at the congress.
The winners:
Roger Humberger, 1(1. Idaho Falls, 

winner In the rurol electrification
contc.st,

Howard Juiiklns. IS, Arlmo, win
ner ot the food Sot victory contest.

Della Connell, 16, Roberto, girls' 
record winner.

Miirybcllc Camie, U, Coeur d'
Alene. canning winner.

Oiien Powell. 17. Lapwal. clothing, 
Evagene Rus-sell, 18, Idaho Falls, 

food preparation.
Beth ChrlHlciuen. 18, Idaho Falb, 

style review.
Other Mate winners who receive 

I2r< war bond.1 Instead of trips are 
Helen Kutniiii-yor, 17, Caldwell, food 
lor victory; Dorothy Wagoner, 15, 
llumi'r, victory garden; Jane Jen- 
Hen.*;. 18. Arlnio, dairy production.

CJarv Mclntash, 17, Lewiston, 
crlveil a kdUI wutcli for placing I 
In the nu-al animal contest. Howard 
Jenkins, In addition to the Chicago 

Ij). wnn a WO war bond In the 
iiihciviitlon uonte.il.
Dun E. Wnrren. state 4-H club 

for tlie UnlvniiUy ol Mb- 
ho exlciv,lon service at Moscow, Is
sued a statement praising the con- 

t whiners.
Most of them have carried 4-H 

projects for more than four years 
and several Imvo been at work for 
eight years," he said. “One of Uw 
boys received n total locome from 
his projects of 10.100."

County agents throughout the 
mo will arrange si>eclal 4-H club 
i-etliiRS lo prr.sont awar<U 
:hlevcmenus In connecllnn x 

obsorvance of 4-H national achieve* 
nient, week

Tliey’re Worth Guai-ding

lOALS TO 
B E S E I0 N N 0 V .2 ]

UOISE. Nov. 3 '/Tr-Fiirm produc- 
iiii Koals lor 1045 will be completed 
, u tneellnK hero Nov, 27 and 28 

of liinii ICiKli'r.-i nnd fo<leral agrlcul- 
Auriil ancnry workers.

Mllforrl J . Vaught, state ngrlcul. 
tiinil adjustment. aRoncy chairman, 
ilrt WnshlnKlon, D. C.. AAA repre. 
■ntatlvcs will attend 10 aid In work

ing (>nt revisions of crop xoals In 
• ne with clinnRliiK war needs.

Qoals (or fall planted cT0p.i nl- 
ready have been set to enable farm
ers to get underwnv with the work, 
Vmighl said. They include in acres; 

Wlioiit, 1,100.000 Ronl. 1,060.000 es- 
mnted pltinthm; rye OflOO goal, fl,« 
DO estimated plaiitlnK; dry edible 

,.eiis, 140,000 goal. 228,000 estimated 
pliintliiu; Au>trlnn winter jieas 15 
'10 KOiil. U.COO rstimnfeci planting.

ToIJil acrei>KC on all crops will i 
about the anme as In 1014, Vought 

lUI,
" In  addltlun to establishing . 

for the balanco of Ute crops and 
livestock products, plans will be 
miide ai the Nov. 27-28 meeting for 
taking the 1045 food production 
prosmm to farmers ajtd rancher* ot 
Idnho," he declared.

WHAT? DID YOU ASK 
where you could get a manure 
loader made? Lot us answer Omt 
question. Give us your order.

ROBERTS ^VELD. & REPAIR 
341 3rd Av. W. Oppoatte Park lIot«l

tyCTION SALE!
3 MHes uest, 1/4 m»e north of CasUeford

MONDAY, NOV. 6
starting Noon — Lunch on Grounds

40 Head Cattle
This group consista of some mighly good Tnilkin r̂ stock, 
Guernsey,-Jersey-nnil mixed lirceds,-also Shorthorn, 
Durham, Angus and white faced. Milk COWS, STEERS, 
HEIFERS. CALFS-One 2.year-old White Faced BuU, 
good sto(d{.

11 Horses
1 Team marcs, 6 yrs., weljrht 1600 lbs., one with colt; 
1 Team mare and horse, 1500; 1 Brown marc, smooth 
mouth, weight 1700; Cominar 3-year-old Colt, weight 
1400; 1 coming 2-year-old Colt; G a ited^dd lo  mare, 
smooth mouth, scntic: 1 Coming S-year-old saddle 
mare, half hot blood; 1 2-year*old saddle horse.

Farm Machinery
The UBual run of general farm Tnachlnery, tools, wagons, 
harness, hay harvesting equipment, etc.

Household. Goods
Enough to furnish an entire home, including beds, 
tabes,-cha!rs, stoves, ranges, dressers, daveno, etc.

Miscellaneous -  -  -
'Small equipment, tools, brooder house, trailers, shovels, 
forks, .cables,.etc. :Aso obout 4  dozen New Hampshire 

tChlckensr '

A .

E V E R E T T  H A R T ,  O w n e r
TERMS CASH

LROY.HOPKINS,AucUoneer;^-i..WILL HAWKINS, Oerk

ThU picluro WM « publlcUy Idea but tho.e Idaho tpadu are worCh II. 
Thfj're entries In the 1044 blfjeit potato ronlcat In which the Idaho 
adrertUlnc eommiulon will five a t U  war bond. .Idiird thU year In a 
•Kood fontrjl in  which »nolher S25 >rar bnnil will iro la Ihe jnoal per- 
fe«l Idaho ru»»el polaio aubmilled. Deadline (or rnlriei h»« been extend-

P0TAI0ES90PER

Potaloc.'\ In Twin Falls county Frl- 
,;iy were ■'more than DO per cent 
dug." Albert Mylrole, county agent, 
announced.

Ueani, he .laid, aro practically all 
har^esied but there arc .sull .some In 
the (Iclds and It u u nue.stlon nl 
whether those led will ever bo 
IhrMhtd.

Sonio third cuUhis of hny Is still 
on the ground nnd iiui Alncked and 
wet weather "b no help licre.“

Wet weutla-r oi the iiii.st low dnyi 
has slowni, hut not siupped, the 
Imrvcat, Mylrole .said.

At Uie jircicnl time lli« “big" Job 
10 got the suttnr bceLs in. lie said 

hoe arc (ar behind in mo.-.t In- 
jlnnccs and workers arc concentrat- 

nn tlieni. Bain, however. Is 
’Iff the u'ork.

Factory Difficulties 
Heard by Rotarians

DUKL. Nov, 3—Bert Bollngbmke, 
manager ot the Doicman Cunning 
comimnj-. related the dlfflctiltles of 
preparing a new cannery for lui llrst 
in—at tlic Rotnry club meeting. 
Bollngbroke pxprr*.'«ed hU appre- 

elallon /or the bnrkln,; ol the roiij- 
nmiiliy In tliLi Ilrsl run.

Carl D. Erwin. Twin Fulls, wa.i a 
guest.

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

A petition for letters of admlnls- 
tnitlon vpns filed yesterday In pro
bate eoiirt by Willard E. Brennan 
in the mutter ol the estnle ot Wll- 
llant M, Brennan, who died at T«'1n 
l-’alU Ocl. 2d, 19U,

'Die estiite Is valued In the peti
tion at $2,iOO.

Helr.x llsiod are Mrs. MiirKoret 
Hunter, shter. HIit; Janu's iJrcn- 
nun, brotlUT. Niirlnn. Kan.; .Mrs. 
Ho'-e Amiin. j.ljt.T, Los Aiigele*, 
Ciill/.; Onfji Braiineii. broDier. Ban 
Dlei;r>, Ciillf.. and Chnrles Brennan, 
Tttlii Pnlls.

flayliom nnd Iliiyborn. Twin P.ills, 
arc ntiorncys for the pelltlonor.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

RUPERT. Nov. 3-At Ui« regulat 
meeting of Uie Rupert amnge’. Mas
ter Prwik Marlcle, pre*ldlng, a na- 
oluUon was unanimously passed fa
voring Ute purchase of the present 
hospital by Mlnldo^ county.

Ilie  offer made rtcenUy by Mrs 
Minnie S, Raamason. hospllal su
pervisor, 10 give her equipment and 
hospllal furnishings lo ihc county 
provided they puixhase the build
ing and continue Ute operaUon ot 
the hospital waa responsible for th« 
resolution.

Tvnothcr reaoluUc  ̂ was passed 
recommeodlng a special tax levy on 
taxable properCy In Hlnldokacounty 
to create a fund to be used as prize 
money for <-H clubs and Future 
Parmera In exhlblls In which these 
groups participate, A copy o( this 
resoluUon was to be submltlcd lo 
the county commLyloners,

Other ICnoIutlon 
A resolution introduced by a Po

mona Orange. Cambridge, Ids,, wai 
endorsed by Uic nupcrl GranBC, i 
guesting legislation lo enact a 1. 
Bunmnleelng a title of real eilale 
be L<aued by the state and clUnlimte 
the process of nb-'tracts.

Claud Cox wa.il given the Orange 
obligation and welcomed Into the 
group. Twenty-five-year niei ' 
ahlp awards were presented to 
Oeorgo Donaldson for herself and

Conducts Lecture 
Mrs. W. E. Jacdson conducted the 

lecture hour. Mrs, Howard Druns

apple paring contcst. Howard 
Bruns presented two readings.

Retreahtneots were served at tho 
cloM of the progmm by Ur. and

--- S N Y D E R ’S—

Sewing: Machine 

Shop

Cuaranteri] Service

nasement of 

HUDSON-CIw\RK

Cora E. Stevens
Democratic Candidnlo for

C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R
Cheerful, Efficient Service 

THANK YOU.
<p«ia-poi—Aa».)

SORTING CREWS 

GAN HELP BUILD 

THIS INDUSTRY

Jrembcrs of potato aortiny crews, like ail other Individuals, 

take natural pride fn the frrotvth and progTess of their communlly. 

" New fndustfy7whcn thoyTtbp to'thiiik about itV'ia one of our big.' 

scst opportunities for advancement. .

. The Magic Valley Proccssinff Co. is one of this countp'’8 newest 

and biggest industries. About the only problem that confronts 

this.now industry from a production standpoint is the arhbunt of ' 

d irt that is delivered with cull potatoes.

Pot&to sorting crews can help this new Industry immeasurably;' 

'b y  keeping culis ns free from dirt aa possible........................ -

MAGIC VALLEY 

PROCESSING GO.

PRANKUK. Neb, Not. 3 (U.FD— 
Tho lato C, W. Hcvner, cotUe feeder, 
began making tiis own scrum for tha 

' ' ot his hogs against
cholera in 1013; today, the Ilevner 
Senun company is ft major Ptank- 
lln Industry, grossing $40,000 a year.

The flm . ono of «  in the Dnited 
States, now annually purchases ^  
avcrago of U.ooo hogs weighing ft<9 
lOO to 140 pounds. It buys over an 
area, of several states to sccure 
anltimls that have not been Immu
nized ngalnst the disease.

Smaller hogs, used In making tha 
vim*, caimot t>o sold to packers be- 
cnu«e the meat has been lalected. 
Hovitever. otlier hogs, whlcli are Im
munized and then Injected »1th th« 
virus for production ot the scrum, 
arc sent to packers after several 
bleedings. In siaughtcrlng. packer* 
savo the blood nnd return It to the 
plant.

Appruiimatcly 30 per ccnt ot the 
hOK.i nre lucd In making the virus, 
and 80 per ccnt lor serum produc
tion.

A 500-acre farm Is operated In 
conjunction with Uie senim plant to 
provide year-round work for cm- 
liloyees and to supply much of the 
Iced needed for the hogs. It Is esti
mated that 2.000 animnls are on 
feefl nnd In the lots at ail times.

Tiic comimny. which supplies or
ders thrciiKh the country, recently 
rcci'ivcd nn order from South 
America.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

C A S K
FOR

DEAD AND USELESS 
HORSES — COWS 
U'lII Alao rick Up lion 

It  Close

CALL us
COLLECT

Wc Pay Cash for the 
Above Dead or Useicsa 

Animnls 
Twin FaiU S14 

Gooding *1 — Rupert u

Idaho Hide 
&  Tallow Co.

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
S A L E ^

C A L E N D A 9

★

S A LE DATES
NOVEMBER 6
Charles W. Krumm 

Advertisement, Nov. 3 
Hollenbeck A Bean, AueUgneeri

NOVEMBER 7
Ear} E. Clampltt 

Advertisement Nov. 3 
nollcDbeek & Dean, Anetioneen

NOVEMBER 8
■....... Harry'Ihler'........r-

Advcrtlscmcnt, Nov. 6 
llollenbcck & Bean, AneUoneerf

NOVEMBER 9
G. A . Sallee & Son ^ 

Advertisement, Not. 7|J 
noUenbeck A Bean, Aoctloneeh

NOVEMBER 9
H . 0. Dean 

Advertisement, Nov. 6 
Clyde Holden, Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 10 _
C. 0 . Ewinff ' 

Advertisement Nov. 8 
nollenbcek A  Dean, Aucllonecn

-NOVEMBER 13
Emma Osborn 

Admlnbtmtrix ot lb» E«Uta oT 
Abel OsbMS, OtcMWd 
AdTerUMuienli-NoT. 10 

CoL Boy E. Oopkliu, AacUonecr

NOVIMBEttlS
Adamson Livestock Co. ’ 
Adrertisement^Nov. 9 

HonenbKk *  Be»n. ABeUoneui

NOVEMBER
Grace Ross “  

idnlnblrftirli at tlw Etteto tl

Advertisement, Nov. 12 
DaUcabeek «  Bun, AaoUeaena

NOVEMBER 24 f
I. D. (Shorty) Amos ' 

...AdvertIsemeat,. Nor. 2 lJ_
B. a  Walter. Am Uoamt

NOVEMBER 28
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M a r k  T h e m e  o f  C l u b  P r o g r a m s
W ith the program Jil Siitiinliiy's luncheon meeting of 

Uj American Association of University Women, emphaBizintf the 
P  education trend of the future, us well as the part achools play 

In helping to win the war, a number of clubs will have guest 
speakers at their sessions (iuring education week Nov. 5-11 to 
give them the highlights of this most important phiiHC of 
American life.

The field of education is one that, rogardlese of nge, every
one is or should be interested in and with>modcrn methods 
of inBlruction inciuding the radio people are absorbing edu
cation daily, whether they define il as that or merely as 
cntcrlninmcnt to a certain
iPMl.

Altli.)u«li social affairs 
nni so tuimerouB this week 
end. 1 1h! calendar for the 
month ahead is well filled, and 
will include another formal 
iliitxT by second ward M.I.A, 
ihi' Beta Sigma Phi ijiuiqupt 
Sinulay. anot l";r O.A.O. (iancft, 
Klks' card party, the fatho- 
lie harvest festival ami many 
(ithcr evcntSt not overlooking 
Iho usual Thanksgiv' 
npfK and parties.

by Building Trndes ...........
lubor temple, with pinochic the ell- 
vereton ot iho «v«nlng. The a»Mr 
WM ^ven /or all union member* 
And rcfre<hmcnt« were In charge of 

. the Women’* Union Label league.
'  Prlzea for high »core were won 

Mr.i. Charlei .Johnston nnd Stuart 
Swim, and ihe low Kore awnrcls 

jvcnt lo Mrs. Karl Oaue and Roy 
"/cntherbtf. A Ruc«t prlrc wiui pre* 

. i^ciited U) Chief Eng. Donold Snioclc, 
or the army trnntport division, who 
wlUi his ftmliy. vliltlnt relatives 
nnd friend* In Twin FaU*. Ttie 
amoclc home Ui In Tacoma, Wash. 
lYaveling prize* w«re »WBrdcd Mrs, 
Johtjaton and Mr*. WllllRm Anns*.

If *  *
Mr. nnrt Mr.-!. Colllni He1m.v who 

‘ ttere recently miirrlcd. vnn sur
prised Thursday evening when M 
of their friends arrajigcd 
iMhloned charivari am 
fihnu'cr for them. Sharp gun reporu 
nnd tin pan bunging heralded tlie 
approach o{ the group, and the 
honorees were presented with 
Rifts.

A social evening followed opening 
of Uie packages, nnd latnr refresh* 
menta were served by Mrs. Lewli 
Jennlnss. slst«r of Mr. Helnu. and 
Mr*. Hwley Bountree.

V. *  *
Mcmben of Mary Davis............

answered roU call with Bccomits of 
their most Interesting Thanksglvl 
\vhen the group met Wednesdny 
the home of Mrs. Beryl Kunkel 
oev Bogenon.

Mrs. Kitty B. ... Itty Belleville rtlaplayod art 
wort: by Laura BellevlUr. nnd Mre.

-- Sdwln-D»y-gftVfr-B-t«l!i-oii-lHi«,-
' welstata and intcn.<ilty of colon, 
Martha and Mary Kunliel presented 
piano aoloa.

#
 Plans were made for a Chrlsl- 
kiaa party to be held #l Uie home 
Df Mrs. Carl Haney. Dec. 15. to 
also Include a sift exchange. In the 
absence of Uie president. Mrs, Shir
ley Pcclt presided.

K plate luncheon ws» »tTvt 
the close of the afternoon, the 
Ing table havlns n most attractive 
centerpiece formed of chry'santhc- 
mum.1 in a pink pottery bowl.

Mrs. EllLi Conta was s guest.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

9308
SfZES
3IS0

TOD*r» PATIEBM 

*ti Patuni MQI. daP>* Ultoc

' ail nrd* M-lath ftbrie. H nrd cmtmt.

Red Cross Girl 
Becomes Bride 

Of Jerome Man
JEROME, Nov. 3—Aiuioimcemeiil 

of the marriage In Kartfnrd, Conn., 
ol Doris Marguerite (Thomaat Lmry. 
duuglitcr of Mr. lUiU Mr.s. Ord 
■nionms, Amhcr.st, .Mass., nnd 
Petty Olllcer 1/c Ira D. Oiiy. son 
of Mr. ana Mrs. Orville F. Day, 
Jerome, liii been received.

The ceremony was performed tit 
Uie brlile’i chapel of YMCA. Hart
ford, wlili ihe Rev. L, Kilgore read
ing the impressive double ring 
service.

Brllu Ana Sheehan, Northampton, 
Mass., wu brldeamald and Pvt. John 
Sgan, Hsrtlord, attended the brltSc- 
groom'aa but mas.

A lUeet leogth dress of gold crepe 
with broaie aeceMorles was chosen 
by the bride. Her coruge was of 
brorn orchids, MJss Sheehon wore 
a. blue crepe afternoon dress with 
blacic accessories and her tx̂ rsage 
was of pink chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Day was graduated from 
Amheril high school with the class 
of 19<0 and at present It employed 
by the American Red.Cross ajid 
stationed It Bradley field. Conn.

Petty omcer Day ntwnded Jer
ome Khools and enlisted tn the 
naval reitne in lOU. He recently 
returned from the European war 
nren wlitie he look i)iirt in irrnjor

s present i

Twin Falls W om en 
At F ile r  0. E . S.

KIÎ ER, Nov. 3-riler chaplfr .No. 
<0. OES. held a regular mrrtmg 
Wednesday evening. Several niciii- 
bers of T»in rails chnptcr iittuiiclrri,

Refrestuncnts were served from a 
table covered witli a lace clolli and 
centered with a basket of tall flow
ers, Mri, 0. H. Shciircr presided 
at the jllvtr coffee servlcc.

Hostesse.? were Mrs. Earl O. Wal
ter, .Mrf, W. p. Hnwkliis, Mrs. D. M. 
Engelbrljhl. Mri>. W. C. Nutmnn nnd
Mrs. ( C. Dnvu

nni,n WEINEK KOAST 
—S0tmiW£Sr_DF_J3UHL. NqV. 3 
—Mr, nnd Mrs. Dudley ilutlicrford 
entcrulned wltli a wcUier roust re
cently. The following Irlciids At
tended. Mr. nnd Airs. Clyde Cox, 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Baiighunan, 
Mrs. Snm Carlson, Boise, Mrs. Nor- 
na Drown, Mrs. Ed Van Ostroni, 
ind Bill Baushmsn.

Idaho Man and 
Rapid City Girl 

IVIarry Oct. 27
MURTAUOK. Nov, 3 -  Mlwi 

Florence Pierce. Rapid City, S. U . 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Pierce, Crelshtotv, 6. D., the.
brldo of Ueut. Merlon D. Bample». 
AAP. who recently returned from 
four montlii active duly over »iincr 
and Oermany.

The single ring ceremony wns 
read by the B«v, George O. noi.i-. 
berry at his home In Twin FhII. 
Oct. J7 In the presence of tlie tirlrtr- 
grocm's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Samplea. Murtsugli,

Tlie bride wore » lucli.na str*r' 
dre&s with black acceî orlu.

Mrs- Samples graduated Irom ihe 
Creighton high school ln>t surliiLr 
and has since been employed
Rapid City air bssc. Lleui........
Sample,s Krllduuted (torn MurlntiKli 
high achoal with tlie cIuks of 1940, 
and entered the service In Match 
JWJ, receiving h/s Mngs ac Vic«ir- 
vllle, Cnllf. last December.

The eouplc will leiive Nov. S lor 
Santa Monica. Calif., where Ueu-

Conference Set _  
For Second Ward 

R e lie f  Society
Hie annual conierence of Second 

./ard Relief society vll] be held In 
.the chapel Sunday evening begin
ning at 1:30. Theme of the program 
taken from the third verse of Isa- 
lah, chapter 40, U "Tlicy Thiit Walt 
Upon Uie Lord Renew Tlieir 
StrengUi."

Preliminary music will ̂ e furnlah- 
ed by Mri. lone Carter, to be fol
lowed by the nioUier*' chorus alng- 
ing "For the Strength of the HlUs," 

Mrs. Clara V. Anderson vill glvs 
the invocation, and another selec
tion, "Tlie Lord U My Light," wlU 
follow by the chorus.

A short metsaga to tile group will 
be aiven by Mrs. Lois Beam, presi
dent, nnd report on sewing and co
operation with the chuicli welfare... . --- .... V..

leiao’, will 
Olllcers-; 
cuunselor. 

Educational

111 be presented by 
Black.

.Mrs. June Bates, se

Officers Installed 
A t  Fairview M eet

PAIRVTEW, Nov. 3-lnJtallatlon 
of new officers was conducted when 
FalrAlcw KenMngton met at the 
home of Mrs. Emesi Vcm with 17 
members and one guest, Mrs. Hci - 
man Voi.̂ , present. The new offi
cer.', Installed by Mrs. Anna Clark, 
are Mrs, Mary Leth, president; Mrs. 
Mar>’ Noh. vicc-presldent, and Mrs 
Nellie Snimcr. secretary-treajiurer,

Mre. Shirley Kearchcr was wel
comed as a new member. Tlie pro
gram In charge of Mrs. E. II. Peni- 
ber. Included a paper presented by 
Mrs, Noll nn llie orlmti of Hnllowren 
and a poem read by Anna Clark. 
Mrs. r. L. Atkins save an article 
on "What Wild no>r Berrle.' Arc 
Used for," and a iiiuguzinc uniclcr, 
• A Man Picks Them up," w»,s r< jirt 
by LoL’i Noll. "Soldlei'.<̂  Heliwr,’ 
poem, »a,s rend by .Mr.s. Pciiihcr.

Winncr.i in uontest.'i wore 1 
Johnson nnd Enster Bhrron.

Calendar

■:30p. 1 Ill.IX'l.

CABE O F  YOUR

C H IL D R E N
Dj ANGELO PATBI 

We as a nation are spending 
much money dally that we have 
censed trying to measure It. 
know It Is a terrific amount 
that some day wc Hhall have to . . 
It all and then some. The Idea mnkcj 
us shiver and clutch what wo stUl 
have or may (jave.

As usual, education is the first 
publle, servlee tQ_sntfer r hitHren 
cannot protest clfcctlvely bccaxise 
they do not know that they are 
belDg, cheated,an.d.becaUK ̂ icy_flrp, 
too feeble u/et-to'frlghten a poli- 

uanwj/rs and mothers have to 
batUe for them and their is plen

ty lo do Just nt ' ........
ly iQ the land.

.. _________ oAsocUte with chll-
ddren their own ase and leom to 
work and play happily among them. 
Kindergarten classes are the answer

worthy the natne. JUl communlUes 
of Intelligent people understand 
that th_e piieejo.beglnJralnlnB la_at. 
the ¥eglomng. Tho unintelligent 
eommunlUea let the beginning shift 
for itself tnd then pile on the prea- 
(ure In the high KhooL They etand 
edueaUon on Its hesd instead of 
pUntlng It MUdly on Its feet wbera 
U belonp.

Cea(r>Us«d Seboeb

school bouie vid tn  our usual blind 
fashion tosMd the baby out with the 
bath.' We tald it  Is good for chU* 
OienloiiNltiaaluBergroup with 

' cqulpnent, In  liner buildings. 
.. .e built a big central school ofX 
la the mesdows aomewbere and then 
ve g«T» out a eontroct for» bis bus.
and gathered in all the children__
big, UttJa and mlddle>tlxed. W« (or-

Uiat mtle chlMren eanno t.be 
‘«1 (he urns way as oldw onesT 
child, not quit* - liz year*:  ̂ot 
b u  to be raady for the ocbool

N O T I C E !
....... r

Th^waterwUI be out of the entire 
Canahystem from November 6th to 
9th,194Cine.

T i ^  F a U C  C a n a l 'C d ; '

\.U,W, regular momliK lunch 
meeting will tic licltl at t 

country home of Mrs, Ed Tolbert 
.. Sntlirilny. Prrjsrnm wl 
education week topics.

the

Mra; Hosc M. NoriH'cliiiirm'an. Co- 
liostesses will be Mrs. Arch Coliicr 
nnd Mrs. Vera C. O'Lenry. Members 
desiring transporiatlon arc ajslced 
to cnil the pre.slriem, m .  Donald 
Murphy, tel. 1842.W.

SUnPItlSE AIIKANGED 
FILER. ,Nov. 3-A gruup of ladles 

employed by tlw United Stales Seed 
comp.iny surprised Mr,'>. H. B. Lo
rain with a no-hivst dinner pnrty 
Wednc.sdny evening m honor of her

HAVE DINNEIt PARTV 
BOUTHWESrr OF BUHL, Nov. 3 

—Dinner giiest.̂  ol Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Chester Hobson rccciitly were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Crawford and fam-' 
llj', Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and 
Rile, Mr, and Mrs. Oral Bagley and 
family. Mr*. Grace French. Mrs. 
- ■ l-Mr*.-WUlU-PTJc*U--

Mrs. RuU> Abbott,
"Relief Society 

Courses," and Mrs. Leoia Bollng- 
hrnkr, "Live Up to Your Privilege*,"

Olhrr musical numberi. uUl m- 
''liide a solo by Mrs. Cleon Snilin, 
ilie clioru* again with tlieir num- 
Her til ing "Peace 1 Leave Wlih You," 
iiiirl bi'ok«roMnd organ music will be 

bv MIM Betty JenWltn
Mrs Ptvelyn Vawdrey will give 

iiMdiiiii Teach Me t« Love'; the 
, ttil) he winnrk.s by Blslioji .1. l-'reil. 
i the scrlpturc rr>.<liiiK. Mrs.
Knihi vii Klrknian. and I'cnrdictJon, 
Mi.s Ediili Whitehead.

Tlie mothers' chorus 
clurRc of Mrs. Bertha Brown, with 
Mr*. Arvllla Tntlock at the piano.

¥ ¥

USMC Sergeants 
Pledge Vows in 
California City

JEROME. Nov. 4—Announcement 
hiij been received of the marriage 
111 Kan Diego, Calif., of Set. Opnl 
V, Dinner. OSMCWR, daughter o; 
Mr. and Mr»- W. H. Dinger, Breck. 
enridgc. Minn., and Sgt. Harry 8 
Nnle. USMC, .ion of Mr, and Mrs, 
Rex Note. Palo Alto, Calif., formerly 
of Jernmc. The ceremony was read 
at Ihe Fifth avenue .Methodist 
church.

Till- bilcle, given In tnnrtlage by 
MT Sgt. John A. McOreaham, Los 
Angeles. Calif., wore a while brocad- 
ed snilti gown, fa-shloned with sweet
heart neckline, fitted bodlco and full 
fklri. Her Illusion veil was styled 
•Mih n Juliet cap of seed pearls nnd 
Stic cnrrled a bouquet of bouvardia 
and gnrdenlas.

Dridesmalris were Sgt 
Yoiinc. PortlaiKl. Ore.,

I Mlldrecl Block, who.'ip home Is In 
' Comiect.lcut, close friends of the 
, hride. Both wore powder blue for- 
mals and carried pink carnations.

.Mrs. Milton A. Doustia. Rowned 1 
ori'hid tallcta and carrying yellow 

wus matron ol honor. B 2- 
Frederick W. rrlth. Wendell, wr 
best man. Ushers wore S'Sgt. Ken 
nplh R. Horstmnnn. Rlii Rock. In.. 
nnd Sgl. Robert Smith. Houston. 
Tex.

Huge baikeui ot pink and white 
dnhllns decorated the church.

A reception at the home ot Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. H. McAllister. San Di; 
egn, followed the crretnony.

After n wedding irlp to U  Jolla, 
the couple returned tn Mlratnnr, 
Calif., marine air corps depot where 
both are stationed.

bus at a corner half a mile, from his 
pUce nt 7:30. come wind, come 
weather. He drives about the roads 
for some time and geu to school 
somewhere obout 9 o'clock. He rides 
about the roads again aftetr 3:30 
ona gels home before S U he is lucky. 
Just now he is in bed seriously ill, 
having coDtcKcted a severe sore 
throat.

He Is only one. Any country vU- 
Isge will nominate Its owa 

Lacks ScDie -
What sense 1s In ihls? Driving 

UtUe ones about the roads In cold 
weaUier, forcing them to stand on 
cold comers untU the bus comes, 
forcing thetn to ride In crowded 
busei^l‘vo-scen sohool-buses crowd' 
ed to the doors with ehlldren stand
ing in them.

l&ep the chlldien under the 
fourti) grstSe In the little red school 
house. After oU. aehool U for the 
chUdren. Spend some of the money 
for (heir service. They're going to 
need oil the power they ewt store to 
face the postwar yean and the 
debts.

" Koe«*bendlng exerelies-wUl help 
bulW up calves and itrengUjen front 
muieles or the thighs.

JEROME

Mra. Agnes Bnker Is vlslUng her 
son. Wclr Baker, Bol.'C.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Cnitclilty and 
clilldren. Teddy and Lynda Jeanne, 
have gone to Boise where they have 
piinrhased a home. TJiey cnmo here 
from Callfonilii nnd have been 
Ruc.sts of her p.irents, Mr, and Atrs.
R. 0. Frecmiui.

Pfc. Perry Moore, husband of Mrs. 
Opal Moore, left for Camp Oniber, 
Okin,, after visiting members of hb
fomlly.

Mrs. O. W. Dougherty and Mrs. 
Maude Hedrick have relumed from 
Kellogg. They were delegates to thi 
state assembly meeting ot the Re'
^n sm oage -— ----------

First Ueut. Ra>TOond Tliompsbn. 
visiting Mr. and Itr*. H. O. Woody. 
lefrto*»cport for dtity.

READ T IM ^N EW S WANT ADS.

BUY BOHDS-Ilian

S tar-KIrt ig'ttie variety to 
rich Tn noturot Iodine. Wa 
oi« supplying th« ARMED 
FORCES f lm  . .  .  then' our 
poitloular Afnerlcon houM> 
wives «on also get "S ta r«’ 
K ilt."

Golden Glint Is 
Blond Requisite

'AP Newsfra 
Blnnrt lyniltle* ulio wl.lh to keep 

llii'ir Roldrii trl•.',̂ e.̂  brilliant 
•Mwrkllng may take n tip from Ciiii- 
rty Jone.i, popular mnKMlne cii 
Blrl, To keep her hair clenn looki 
Cindy shuinpois It more than 
a week. .Sne ' ‘

n keep I
• ^cnlp t

ton imd ruivs i 
reitinve ollliieu 
from diirkeiiln 

in nr gruiK'Inilt 
rlii'«». Although !>lie ddi'b nt 
recommiiid bleaching, .'he 
M'hi'U this process is used it t' wu 
to follow through with a weekl; 
treatment.

ENTERTAINS CLUB 
BUHL. Nov. 3-Mrs. MarUna Yel* 

ter entertained the Tuesday elub at 
her home, Halloween nppolntments 
were iLiKl for tlie dessert luncheon 
iuiil gnrnr tftllles. and fall clirj'.̂ an- 
lliemums made colorful room decor* 
•tintis. Oucflts were Mrs. Ruth 
Moorr. Mrs. Faye Cantinn and .Mrs. 
Eilna Tnmllti.''on. Mra. Moore won 
hiKh scdre urd Mri. Ciintlon second 
hli:li.

Catholic Women 

Hold Card Party
JEROME. Nov. S—Members of the 

Cithollo Women’s League enterUln* 
ed at the Initial card party of the 
fall season at the parUh house. 
Fifty persons attended.

Bridge prl«s went lo Mn. S. U 
Tliorpe, Mrs. A. W. Tlngwall, Wilson 
(Siurchman and hla father. Ed 
Churchman Pinochle prtxe winners 
were Mrs. Harry MorrU, Mrs. J . E, 
Paradis. A. J. Olodowaki and Anton 
Humbacli. Mrs. Stanley Karel 
the door prlic,

Mrs. Henry Mullen wna chairman 
In charge of arrangemonts.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Thorpe.

MRS. T. DAN 

C O N N O R
Democratic Candidate for 

Stale Representative

iPili] Pot. Adv.)

LO CAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
l.C.C. LICENSED TO 

OPEUATK IN 
5 WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldoho-CaHf.-Nevada-Oregon

F O R D  T R A N S F E R
IVrlte. >Vlre or 1‘l.one FOLLY INSUJtED CAJIBIEHS,

SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVEBS ^VUO 
ARE MOST CAREFUL. MOVING 

PACKING, STORAGE AT LOW COST. 

Van Service Anywhere In America . .
2 2 7

B Conned 1

Some Good Reasons Why

Y o u  S h o u ld  E le e ^

CURENCE DEAN
Dem ocratic C and ida te  For

C o u n t y  C o m n n i s s io n e r

1. He was born in Idaho and graduated from 

the grade and high school in Twin FoUs.

2. He enlisted in the U. S. army from where 

he went to West Point and graduated and 

receivetl his commission as first lieutenant 

in 1922. He was retired in  1927 for physical 

disability after five years service in the Ha- 

wiian islands.

3. At present on retired list of Regular 
Army. He applied for recall to active duty 
when Gowen Field at Boise, Idaho, was es
tablished as a m ilitary air base in 1939. 
Again the medical board disqualified him 
for active duty.

4. Clarence Dean is a son of P. E. Dean, 
Pioneer settler on the Twin Falls Tract in 
1907. His father was Superintendent of conr 
struction on the Perrine Scenic Bailway 
built from T^vin Falls to Shoshone Falls. 
He served on the Twin Falls City Council 
and owned and operated several large farms 
in this county.

5. Clarence Dean, candidate for commission
er is a substantial Twin Falls citizen, mar
ried and father of two boys. He is a taxpayer 
in both Twin Falls and Buhl and has exten> 
sive interests in 720 acres near Buhl and 80 
acres south of Tw in Falls.

8. He deserves fu ll recognition of Twin Falls 
County voters and will make a capable and 
efficient commissioner.

7. LAST, BUT NOT  LEAST, H IS  FARMS 
ARE MANNED B Y  AMERICANS.

PAID FOR BY 

FRIENDS OP CLARENCE DEAN

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

PHIL J. EVANS
★ ★ ★ 

Democratic Candidate

CONGRESS
★

C O O P E R A T I O N .  . .  

.—notJObstmctim
★ ★ ★

P r e s k l e i i t  W i  B t  E l e c t e d

.  vrW* wM  ilw

-Vote -for. P
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I B j RED OKANGK
' The Orifln«l Man-ln-Mollon 

(Written lor NEA Sorvlcei 
BALTIMORE. Nov. :5 — 

Notre )»») Jis much
good luck «.s Illinois hiid h«<i 
in the thrillur in ClmmimiKii, 
BTid off thnt otie it is my 
ffiioss that Navy will sink the 
Irish by two Imii'lidcwns in 
jjim-packcd Mmiiuiintl sIjk 
um in Bjdlimuro <ui Sulunli 
nfternoon.

ARBlnat fin nlcn PriiiLvylvi.i 
VBrs 11 y. Annapolis ilrnion-slnil 
thnl It hns hurt It? .sluikrdci' 
crulscs ftmi lv rrnclv (oi liu.sin-v.v

Tnllback Cluck I- i> cli
Inltc Iocs lo Sijiitii Hi'iiil. ol c.Mii

of gridiron »il Ix' “ uii. n
the nervier Mliool.'. »!!- M'lci
IcnRtlis In Iruiil .it llip otlKT.'.

' ninnpowcr—All ol II KoDil
Ohio Stntr hii.s iluu nirilv ol I

■ UnjM-A tliorouEllly n.)i:ihlr .1 
clvlllnn vnrtlly. 'I'lir niirkf jT.' Ml> 
out. toauch nn pxteni ihiii pvcii iIu 
coatb, Cnrroll Wld(1̂ ĉ̂ . rclcrs to 
them OS being wondcrlul. 1 look for 
them to to|> Hunchy Hocriucliemcy-

,.,..cr und.lgnllKl Indtann In a Bptctac- 
U]>r scoring matcii In Columbus.

Balnbrldfe Gels Oallol 
'  - n 'ls  my hunch that Purdue and
■ Mlnncaota Ml! bounce back at Uio 

pjcpen.10 of WliroiWii niid Norlli- 
wcstfrii. rr.^pccllvcly. 11 Ncbr;isKn 
and lowu slinw iii>, Uir Jornicr will

, set Uie decision. U s Micliiuau S 
over MlAsourt and Orcnt l̂ akcs 
Marquette.

Navy stopped Pomi* kiddie konis 
which BPt.s nnutlii'i dcM' [[oin MKli- 
Igan. Yale liiis llie buhincv with 
which to succi'.s«(ull> hurdle Dart
mouth. Coliiniblrt couldn't btiil Col
gate, &o 1 cnn't w how ilic Lions ure 

- going to get over Cornell.
Annj’’s nrmy of .smnjhliig Cadi-ls 

push over another cosy one In Vll- 
lanovn. but the prnctlcc l.strt making 
them any more lormldiible for Notre 
Dame and Navy.

It'i Penn Slate over Syracuse, 
West VliBliiia over Temple, Rui- 
gers over Uhigh. New York Unl- 
vcralty of Bucknell and Brown over 
Cooiit Ouurd Acfkdcmy.

I'm giving Balnbrldgc Nuvul the 
nod over North Carolina Pre-FllBlit 
In a meeting of unbeaten Titans at 
Chapel Hill tlial well could deter
mine Ihc champlonslilp of tlic Arm
ed Forcca.

Duka haa nolhlnK with which to 
«Ur ol undue trouble lor Ocorglit 
Tech. Tenneuce tigutcs to keep 

'  e weii In hand. Ala
bama has the paKslng 

’ fenM to see Frank Thomas tluuugh 
' an npixUntmcnt with Gcorglii.

Texaa and Texas A. and M.
___ Undefeated Mississippi State has

too strong a hand lor Kentucky. 
In  oUier southern cngBKcmenls you 
must go to Virginia over Murylund, 
North Carolllm over South Carolina, 

. North Carolina over Virginia Mili
tary Institute, Wake Fore.M over 

. Clemson. Florida over Miami of 

. Carol Gables and Georgia Prc- 
---night.over Morris field.

Texas sliould gel back 
Tight track against Souther 
odist, but Tulsa may not b<
Umate ugolwl lown Pre-PllghL I 
am giving Texas A. and M. a shaky 

.. vot« In Ita date with Arkansas. Rlcu 
Is the choice over Texas Tech. Ran
dolph field (skM the North AsRles 
in stride. Southwestern o( George- 

, to«iTi. To*., and West Texas State 
or# selected over South Plains A. P. 
and Lubbock A. P.. respectively.

I  rate Oklahoma a shade better 
than lowa State and name Okla
homa A. and M. over Nonnan Navy 
and Katxsa# State over Wichita,

Connie Mack Going Into Farm 

Business W ith Flag as Object

Portland Objects 
To Star Pitcher’s 
Draft by Majors

SEATfLK. Nov 3 i-T>i — 'I

Ban Dle«

In front oX a formidable SouUiern 
CsUlomla club. Without knowing 

•.■ too xmicb Bbout the-servlfe-Uitos- 
I ln  picking UCXA over ftUrcb Held 
snd CalUomla over th« Alameda

■ coast guard.
I  like JSeover over Utah and it's

■ Colorado over New Mczlco and the 
Mcood olr foree over AmarlUo air 
lorce.

Hunting Dates

« . Pfieawgt^Oct. SS-Not. ST In 
.-OM<aar. Jenme, BUUte. Uahl and 

Unooln ooonlles: Oct. t9-Nor. U la 
Twla raUs. Cassis. Mlnldeka and
---------------- - h,r
three. Inclodtnc only one beq: poa- 

; lessloa lim it tame.)
UwnUlD lost —  Oct. S’Nsr. 10. 

' 'YBolse, .. Elmert, BbOae, Cnster. 
.Botte^LemM eottnUea.)

: «eer bunt— OcL 1-Not.

Se lnr etk and deer bimtMhl. 5> 
Ner. la.
, Dnck*-.Oetlt-J»n. 1.

. .'Salfller DGtwUIn deer and elk 
un t-O et. -n.NoT. II.-bvUi

Ur JACK HAND 
NEW YORK, Nov. 3 (/?■)—Connie 

Mack ajijipurs 10 bc'-'Kolxs Into the 
tarmlnft ba'lnesj wllh anotlior Am
erican ICHguc jienntint n.s ihf crop 
In mind. ToroiUo will bo n Plillii- 
delphla Athletic fiinn on a "woi'k- 
int! agreemfnt” Win imd there «ro 
reports that eviTytlilng cxci'pl thn 
actual tronnter of cn.Mi litt-i been ar- 
ranged for the pnrchasp of the Min
neapolis Mllleri ol the Amcrlcnii 
as.w>olallon.

Since Toronto worked with Pitts- 
mrnli In reccnt yearh. their .shift lo 
’hlladelphla has occasioned nn little 
surprise. One of Uie develojimcn 
attrlhulcd to thr chBiiKC wa-, tl' 
dl*mt\sal ot ManHRcr flurlclKli 
Grimes and nnottier wnn thi  ̂wh 
ga/e a/tllc <i( promising pllcMiig 

H lo Slilbe park.
At JnrlPlt, fonner properly 
le Daiton Braves aho won 18 nnd 
St nine for the Lcuts, l.s Uie eland- 
It o fa trio nequlrcd by the A'n. 

Luther Kffx who captured 13 nnd 
Woody Crowsoii who earned 13 de- 
cblons were llie other.s.

The Milwaukee grab bug thnt 
has supplied more tiilent than uny 
oUier club In biueball Ui Ia (nil. has 
sold til* old gentlrman two more 
promising csnilldates for 1ib> ID45 
club. No taleiiL transfers from Mitt- 
neapolLi linve been mndo pending 
completion of the deal.

At the bawhall draft meeting in 
Chicago tills week, the A's acquired 
outfielder Eddie Scnlth, who hit 337 
lor Bufslo this season, and Manuel 
Salvo, veteran hurler, from Oakland 
of the coasl.Ieague.

In addldon (o the ptu'cha.'̂ es. the 
A's hive recalled outfielders Jack 
Houck and Woody Whenton. short
stop Bobby Wilkins, second baseman 
Joe Rullo, catchcr Tony ParlMC and 
-ptehcr-JneJrMtXJtnr— ------ -—

•ni('
t Mtirui 

e winner 1Plcri'til. only 26- 
tiie Pacific coiiit icaciic last .-.ra- 
tou. lo Uic Wx'.lilinnoii !,cnalQr;. 
b> way of the $7.JOO draft route, 
broiiglu ft wralliy outburst today 
from mu Kloppe:. hiiMne.sa man-

Klcpprr. here 011 lus wuy to 
Vancoiivrr, B. C.. bur.si oiil: .

■Plerettls a SSO.OOO illchcr
(I /nr iltc(Inn't

clfod at all. Tilt Pacific . 
league should lake a siaitil rlglu 
now to demiind rrcogtilllou n.'i 
H Ihlrd lUHjor Iciigiic. or become 
an outlnw circuit to bnltic the 
msjors. Tlierr'.s 110 .<en.'n glvlns 
up player* like Plcretll."

mgEvaiis Avera;
11 Yards Per
' COLORADO SPRINGS. 'Colo. 
Nov. a (ffV-Unequivocal figures mb 
JJeut. Ray Evans as the mi 
Amarillo air field Xootijall 
should Mteh In Its battle wllh tho 
second air foree superbombcrs at 
Colorado Springs Sunday.

Evans, Kansas university product 
recently shifted from fullback to 
tsUbMk ]j) ihe SAP lineup, this sea 

has averaged 11.1 yards of prog'
: eveiy Ume he has handled th< 
to run, pass, return U e jfs^re '

.This week he moved ahead ol. 
former offensive leader. Johnny 
StrzykalsU. Marquette, who has a 
lOA avenge, and Lieut. Olenn Dobbe 
frctn Tulsa, vlth 9.7.

As an.early-season fullback and 
tailback for the Iasi three games. 
Evans h u  gslned 361 yards li 

cotnpleled 13 of 19 passes 
srds, returned 10 kicks for 334

...... . and received .three posses for
3T 'yards-a loUI of 787 yards 
nearly halt a mUe. ■

READ. TniES-NEVirB-WANT-ADS.

I  F  M  n  ™OMAS E.

IcAR DEWEY
SPEAKING OVER KTFI 

£,:SATDB^.N0V.:4,8r30 Pi M.-
U o D it B ury iiio re-6  <5 P>[.

Vt3iV’'? Warren Atherton i

K

Service Teams to 
Test Collegians

■ By HUBS NF.KLANO 
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 3 (/T̂ - 

Bervlce foolbnll learns, good ones 
tfft the mettle o( llip major coileg* 
elevens In aclloti llils weekend or 
the west coast. It looks like n clenn 
sweep for the amicd forces,
wllh the possible excepUon ___
University of Soutlimi CaJl/onjln 
nisy produce sufllclenl scoring 
punch to take the measure of the 
naval training center team from Snn 
DlcKo.

rth air
force of March field figures lo turn 
back the visiting University of Call- 
JomlaJil.Los.Angeles- BruUis.-Ala- 
mtda-coMl guard's veteran team 
rstts as Is>'orlte over tho dlsorgan> 
lied CalUomla Bean and the heavy 
Fleet City Bluejackets should prove 
much too much of s match for the 
Juvt»lle St. Mary's collegc Oaels.

Former Pitching 
Star Is Killed

OKANB. Wash, Nov. i  
ird (Lefty) Brandt. 39, maln- 

stfty:of.the,Bo««j Waliona! Jcague.

hit by a car on a downtown Gpokime 
street.

DtpuU' Prosecutor Hugh Evans 
.ltd an army air force lieutenant, 
holder of the air medal and dtsUn- 
gulshed flying cross, was the driver 
of the car which struck Brandi and 
thit InvesUcaUon was conlinulng.

BIG 7 TO ARRANGE CAGE SGHEDULES'
Meeting Set 
For Saturday

OAKLEY, Nov. 3—The an. 
nuni meeting of tho Bite Seven 
conference will be held at the 
Jerome high school at 2:30 
I>. m. Siitunlay, SupL Gene 
l*ratt. sccrclary-treHsurer of 
the conference, announced to- 
dity.

The confcrciice will elect two of
ficers, a .secretary-trcBsurer ani: 
vlce-presldrnt, uhtlr Bupt. Pratt will 
l>c txlvaiai'd to |>re<;ldonl. Wall OldA. 
.ferotnt! iirliiclpal, u’llf retire as pres- 
Idetit. while VlL-e.Prcsltlenl Floyd 
Bowers 15 now .■.upcrlntendciu al 
CaAtleforct nnd out of the confer-

Thr bn^k^ll)all iciipilule will prob- 
bly tjr arninKcd at ihe meeting. 
Coaclie.s III M'lioiib. (iiit-sldv the 

cHifiTi'iit'i' "III iil.w utleiKl. They 
.111 h<- M-ekliiR gaiiirs wlili " 
rvf-ii In nrdri lo round

their M-hedlllrf..

B o w li 
S c o r e s

. Cotion ...._....

■a.s a i>»;ns heaten

.MONTREAL. Nov. 3 M>,-Tlie 
rdrutilo .Miipic Leals liaiidcd the 
hiiniploii Montreal Canadlens 
Irsl niitlniml lengnc hockey deleat 

by whipping the Canucks 4-1 
nlBhi befoio a capacity crowd ol
ubout 12.000.

L IS T E N  I N -  

K T F I  

T O D A Y

Friday, Nov. 3 
Harold Harvey 6:«a.m. 
T. J . Lloyd • 8:30 p.m.

COMING
BROADCASTS

tsalurda^, Nov. i  

Mrs. Frankie •
Aln-orth Brown 0:45a.m. 
James H. Hawley C;15 p. m,

Montlay, Nev. 6 
John Lclser
Mrsr Lolf ■Bargcr"ll:30a.in;' 
Judge James R.
Bothwell 10:15p.ro.

J o e  D o b o r a n  B a t t l i n g  f o r  F u l l b a c k  

S p o t  i n  U t e  J L in e u p  f o r  D e n y e r  G a m e

Eciuipment fo r ' 
Fishing to Be 
Ready by Spring

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 
A JL̂ hlng rod inny lie one ot the 
Ilr.st signpost.' i*ilntnig the wiiy 
bjjck 10 recj-fjilltuml mirjiiiiluy 
Irom warnin'^ i'uii(lltlon».

The war ]iro<liictlnn board has 
authorized increa.̂ ed prodULtluii 
ot rod.s, rri't.s and other tl.shhlR 
tackle, and tlie govertiincnt'.s fish 
and wlldlltc r.rrvlce lliLs
a.s a (icflnltr bre;ik lor America's 
.'[wrUs-lovniK nillllMiA.

Uy sprliiK. miinutiicluirrs will

new equijiiiiriH >in tli<- markvl 
for 12,000.000 )̂lca.̂ û c flalienncii.

ling along “ l" ' pn-«ai k'ftovers.

3 Big Five 
Team.s Idle

By The A.N>.urlalrd l‘rr»s 
The Big Kl'c Idt.lio lilcli !.ilirx)I 

foolball Mihcdiil" aIioj* a tjl.iiil: ihls 
«eek but cxira-currtcular games 
featuring Malnd ai Idaho Falls, 
Oolse at Baker, Ore.. and La  Grundr, 
Ore., at Nampa will toko up the 
sap today (Friday).

Tn'In . Palls. Caldtcll and Pocn- 
lelto are Idle, but coaehM were pol- 
billing plays for Armistice day 
gamr«.

The Nov. II l>ilUij,i will liiid IVii 
falls 111 BoLv Iclftlui Falls nl Poi'ii- 
lelli. atul Numpa at Oildwvll-tlirri 
Ilf a kind n.s tiir iis Ititrrvslve rlviilij 
Is concerned.

Malad soej to l.lalio FallJ, with ai 
iipres-'lvc rrcord nl wiili. Iiicliirt

Indians, who tmvr l>rii roiiRlderably
bnttered In .................

Nampa's roac-h

0 defeat at Piicutelli 
Out liijiirli’A iiticl I
tllllori lu take' on 
acter.'.

tills lull.

13-G vli'lory nvtT niklurll. uhlrh 
had prevlciii.sly huHtiii all of ll.s Big 
Five opiyiiicilts.

Elsewhere Puyi'tlr- enlrrlitliv. Oii- 
irlo. Ore.. Ilio Uiit'c itiid Caldvipll 
inior vanrttle.i pby nt-'CMdWPll. 
I. Anihony at Rcxliiirg mid Sugar 

Cliy at DrlRK.s.

Former Gridder 
Squadron Leader

LEYTE. P. 1„ Oct. 23 tDclnyedf— 
(/?■>—Francis Tappaan, who jiliiyed 
top rate football tor Unlverslf 
Soutliem Callfomlii more ihn 
decode ago. la now the commander 
of a luird hltUng PT Mjuudroii which 
wua one of the first to go Into opera, 
tlon In Philippine waters.

Lt. Conidr. Tnppaan U not Jus 
a desk con.mniider. Within 4B huum 
oflcr he arrived at Loj-te gulf, 
went out on combat patrol to 
southern end of Surlgno alralt.

Another Pacific coast grid n 
already smncklng the llnr^ of 
Japanese In mld-Phlllpplnes is

SKKVICE GAME AnnANCiEI>
LOS ANGELES. Nuv. 'J i.l-^ Ar

rangements were complclcd ye.-ter- 
day lor a war cliKilllcs football 
dame here Dcc. 10 Ix'lwocn Riin- 
dulph field, -Texa.s. high ninkniR 
service team, and the forniUluble 
fmirtJi a/r forc-c eleren ol Mnrcli 
field. Tlic Rnmc will be .'ixjiL'ored 
by the nll-PaclfIc recreatlou fund,

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 3 (/P) —  Cowch Ike Armstrong 
sent his University of Utah yndders through a light work
out yeslerclay in final prc|mration for their homficominK foot
ball cluah with Denver universiiy Saturday.

Only one regular, right halfback Darrell Hafen, St. George, 
out of the lineup bccaui.
.11 injury and Armstrong 

said he’d probably start Jack 
Shcnmut. Caldwell, Idu., ;
[reshmtw. in tJie spot.

Another Idahoan, Joo Dcboraii 
Glenns Feriy. wiu battling for i 
placc 111 ilir Klartlng lineup an<
AmiMrong Mild It was a to.Viup whe 
ilirr he or Bob Summerhays, ui 
rom Salt Lake City's east high, 
voiiUI xrt ttie call at ftlllbiick.

ijK-cted Here lo- 
niornlnK nnd will «orlt oul 
to stadium In Ihe olienioon.

The Pioneers will bo seeking todiip- 
'• - -lie 28 to 13 beating they 

lh>: Ules In an earlier game
Denver.

Iiijurlr.s were proving a problem 
Coiii ii Dick Romney in prepar- 

Uliiti state agrlcultuml col- 
ni lor tt-i tnvaston of Poca- 

•llo and a Saturday meeting with 
marines. '  

earlier xumc at Logan Uie 
AkxI'.' iiliiimcd lJ)f Devil Dwgj iO 

AUhmiKit Tlmiisey iiii't lecal- 
- •fintrsl llRhlb-, he's groom- 

;ve!. for the (ray, hoping 
ihey ll be able to carry the burden 
nnd permit his Injured regulars to 
rc.st.

TillllU CONFERENCE GAME
DENVER. Nov.,3, WV-In good 

physical condition, U Denver Uni* 
ver*ltv Pioneers entrained last night 

M:ill I.ake City to battle !
milverilty lii a 
mine Saturday, 
llitrd conference 

leains. Utah has lost ti 
lid Di-tnrr has won both lu tta 

D,.iiver'.s vk-iorles wm o 
'J8-12. mid the Pioneers «

In the return

nr Denver-Utah 
Di’nver ha» been able to beat 

r tlieir Itnirti grounds 
\ tlic last time In 1837. by

F R A N K  L A N G L E Y

ot Boi.e »nd Cntur d Al.ne 

DEMOCRATIC C.iidldalt tor

ATTORNEY 
GENERAL

Assistant Attorney (iencral 

formerly u member ot the Idaho 
Indii-Mrlal Accident Board, 
eran of World War I, L 
veteran of the currcni war, solicit;, 
your support oii his record, 
vote for imlnlng. ability 
perlenee.

(raid rol. Adv.)

D R . FL O Y D  HAM 

O ffice is 

Open Every Day

Have relumed frinn

Joe Beckman, a tackle at Wssh- 
Iryton State la  1D38-40 and captain 
of Dabc Holllngberr>"s great Cougar 
eleven of 1941.

T̂  xs ts a paid non- poUtical§peeeh_ ^
“Becker'sBeerls brewed 
by a formula that has 
never failed in 54 years 
. . . from the choicest 
ingredients that skill can 
choose and money buy/'

^  AMERICAN 
PltSENER

Ilecker ['roduclH Company

Ogden, Utah

at nu

G IV E  Y O U R  G A R  A  B R E A K
DKIVE IN  FOE THESE

E s s e n t i a l  ̂ S e r v i c e s -
1. Clean and space ^ a r k  plugs '

' 2. Clean and'8pac« distributor points '

- 3. C lk n  D btH buto r c a p
.4.'Clean!coll terminal and ignition wires 

5. Resel.engine'tlmiiiK"'^'
6.,Adju8t earburelBr idle
7 Teat battery and add va l«r  Inspect cables
8 Free up and lubricate manifold beat control valva 
9. Clean carburetor a ir  cleanei*

. ;10. Clean crankeasa inlet |pd outlet ventilators

BARNAIID AUTO CO.
205-233 SacoRd Avt. E as t Phooa 285

AHENTION MAGIC VALLEY rARMERS!
A n  u n s o lic ite d  M e s s a g e  in  b e h a lf  o f  

R E P .  H E N R Y  D W O R S H A K

This is an unsolicited recomniondution of Cong. Henry 
Uworshak, Republican candidate for re-election as U. S. 
repi'cscntalive in congre.s.s from the Second Idaho district.

From personal e.\|iei'iencc \vc know that he is aware 
and awake to the needs of our farmers—and our biiBiness 
men. During tiie war, we, as a manufacturing company, 

have been faccd with the obstructions of obtaining iieces- 
Diiry official rucognition to continue the mnnufaclurc of 

vital farm implements for this farming area . . .  to say 

nothing of acquiring priority rights on materials which 
would enable u.s to continue manufacture after recogni
tion had been obtained. Wc are not a large compuny and'

■ yet wc fell that many farmers dtipendcd upon us for cer- 

---lain types of cquipmefit pai'tieularly adapted to local con

ditions. « , 

In  seeking the aitl of Roprcsenlallve Dworshak, we 
found he was ready and willing to help you farmers by 

hdpihg us over tho bureaucrutic humps with which the 
road to production has been strewn throughout the war 

effort. Mr. Dworshak fought to cut the red tape which 
prohibited us from supplying farmers with bean hBrvcst* 
ers and other implements. Working personally with rep- ' 

rcaentatives of^our company,'he gave unstintingly of his 
time and effort to fulfill the needs of Ma^c.Valley farm-' 

ers. Through W PB with its branches of Farm Production ; 
and DirecUon-of-Industries-OperaUon, he saw our:cau8e 

—and yours. Wc were able to manufacture tho imple

ments which are as nearly necessary to victory as are the
____ blazing machiWgunB of our troops in far away fands.

Diiriiig our previous participation .in war manufa&i 
ture, with which we are no longer connectcd, wo foOnd'

I C^ngresanian Dworshak readily willing to help in winnihg,- 
Magle Valley its  only Avar contracts. -

• We cannot recommend Mr. bworahak too hlglily be- '  
caitise he has haid both the courago and the ability to bear 
the banner for IVIagic Valley—for both its farmers and its 

. business men. He is aware and awake to our needs and 
besi'beeo serving his state and country excepUoaa])y weli. .

S®LF MANUFACTUBIN

We recommend Jiep. i/cnry Duorehak : 
io ihc farmers'and business men of ] 
Magic Valley. }Ve know he ts icorkmff:: 
^'^roaJi be/ialf/

^  ^  -  -

B i A
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FORlEGALyNITS
Even Ihoueh election d»y ihlaytar 

Is not an'Idaho legal holldRy, the 
courthoiue and other InsiUutlons 
h»ndUn8 lesal builneis will be re
quired to take three full hotldB;-! 
in November.

Tlje three W’a Armlsllce <lny Nov. 
, 11 Ih# ledornl Tliniiksaivliiic tiny 
,1 proclaimed for ThursUny, Nov. :3, 

by Presldenl Booseveli ab rc<iulred 
under congresalonnl nci, and •‘- 
Idiho ThanlcflBlvlng day on Tli 
diy, Nov. 30. Tlie lailtr «.im ... 
claimed by Oov. c . A. BoitoUjen 
under the trndltlonnl Interpretallo 
of the last Thursday In November.

On election day the rourthoiu 
her# win stay open bui only toite 
crew* will be In each oltlce. Count. 
Attorney Bi’ereti m . Sweclcy *al(l 
Frldny. He advised the board ot 
commbsloiipni. howtvcr. ihul h: 
o&n tiair will be on hnnd thruuKli 
oiil the ctiiy In lull toi-ce to nnswe

e (loortXof Inqi
• -"I—V . . i ; i Y .

> be

■I which delugi 
his ofJlce Vvcry election day.

■'We cxuW l theso Inquiries I 
Ifwer this ycnr.” hn *nld. "In 
nf the ln.stfucUi>nni ahcet wc 
l>«rp(l lor election Judgc.v"

In Tft’ln Fulls the Nov. U 
e liolltlay will '

olf I 
noun. The ucilon 
Mcrrhani.s' bureiu 
111 Jhnppers. slnre

will f
cl by I

Rites for Infant
Oraveildc fiervlces for Ruth Shel- 

dihl, Infant daughter ot Mr. and 
Mn. Clarence Sheldnhl. who died 
al birth In the Twin Pnll* counly 
hospital Wednesday, were conduct* 

nt a n m. Thursday with the 
. David ofticiatlng. The

icrvlres w. 
Palis mor

(■ In chnr

Ilarr.v Harry Ain't nUd at Nobody 
Boy. nm I glad to be out after 

being "Inld up" for nearly ^ month. 
Not golnB lull stenm nhead yet, but 
I Ro erver to the lumber yard and

! In ; while. Uui

SUGAR SiTUAIION 
CALLED C i lC A L

In reply to the Idaho housewife's 
wall or. -‘What becomet ot aU the 
siiB*r I see around here? Why cnn't 
I hive all the sugar I want?" Mcs. 
J. W. Newman haa thl«

-Rationing of sugar I 
producing stale la as necesury as 
railonlng.ol ahoea In a ahoe-manu- 
lucturlng area. Some stores In the 
caatem part of the United State; 
have been completely out of sugar.’ 

Mrs. Newman, consumer repre- 
sentsUve on the war price and ra
tion board, said that distribution, 
tr.mtporlatlon and problems of lack

......................c pic-
intlon

T uH < itcr Into t:
jrnrt*

wltliDut sugar wlille tuners 
sugar In plenty."

According to Inrbmiaiion received 
by Mrs. Newman from OPA olflclab, 
the iugnr situation Is crlllcul. A 
llie end oJ Septcmt^er, the suRa 
companies had about enough rat 
and rellned sugar to Uke care o 
the couniry for three wtfVu. at tin 
present rate of dlntrlbuilon.

•Tlie future Isn't rosy cltlier,' 
Mrs. Newman added. ‘Tliere Is llttli 
prospcel lliat we will have as niiirl 
.sugar avuiluble for the next i: 
monllia for civilian iu.e as wc iu.e( 
la.'t year. Sugar .supplies lor current 
use soon l>e soroewhnv 
flue u> Increased bete sugar pr. 
clucllon but 11 U a little early to ti. 
Just lio»- much help will fnine from

. b̂oin 30 per cem ii 
wns issued this year for 
ning ihnn was expected 
quired, while there was le.« beet 
sugar than normally. A greater ton
nage o{ sugar Is imported than any 
other single dry corgo, Mrs. New-

Youthful Farmer 
Passes in Rupert

Dimii lull 
harKe. :
Mrs. Diami

RUPERT, Nov. 3 — Donald L- 
Scholleld, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Scliollrld, Rupert, died Thury-Ulnwnic 
. t the Rupert Keneral hcwplthl JuTrtor Chamber of Commi 

lollowlng tin Illness of six wi-ekri 
Denih was nttrlbutnrt/to cnnc

(her in farming and ^ t l ic  dal 
busliif.i'. He bccnmr srttetiSIT 
Oct. 1.

iHcUule 1 
, Harold:

Vera and Joy.
"  leral ser\’lces will

Mondtiy at the Bi.........
tiacle with Dl.shop A t. 

ofllclatlMs. Burial will be I 
Rupert cornetery under llie direction 
of the Gtxidman mortuary.

. May

READ '•IMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Mrs. C.W. Aldrich 
Dies at Hospital

' Mrs. Caroline Aldrich, wife of c, 
W. Aldrich, died at 11:40 a. m. 
Thursday at the Twin Falls county 
hospital.

She was born In AlU. la., and was 
a graduate of the Iowa State Teacli- 
ers college. W|th her husband sue 
came to Twin Falls from Nampu, 
In 191S and After living here 12 years 
moved to Buhl. The family retiu-ncd 
to Twin Falls, five years ago.

Mrs. Aldrich was a member ol 
the Methodist church and wtu 
active In young people's work.

Surviving besides her husband t.i 
her son. Dr. Charles W. Aldrich, 
Jerome; one brother, .'ease Van Bus- 
kirk, Rembrandu la., and two sw- 
ters. Mr*. Oeorge Ourney. Allii, la., 
and Mrs. Fred Voorliees. Monrovia. 
Calif.

The body rests at the Wlilt* tnor- 
tuory pending funeral arran#*- 
mcnia.

Cook Seeks $550 
In Overtime Suit

;iephei .. Twin Pal!
tctrday filed suit In probate i 
against W. O. Campbell, ’ r.. ai 
W. O- Campbell, Jr.. doing bustnr 
as Campbell's cafe. Twin Kalb-, 
collect IS50 which

cook I
e him ft

the cafe.
• overtime

tnndlnt:
I iilnc-li

tliroiiKi
September. Stephens clainu th> 
Campbells owe him for 440 hour! 
of overtime.

J. H. Barnes, Twin PsUs, Is attor
ney for the plaintiff.

Chairman Named 
For Jaycee Booth

..... Richard Diamond, i
)er of Uie Jay-C-eltes, will h»> 
;hurge ol the voting Inforr 

wliloh win be pliired I

m AID VITAL, 
C. OF C..HEA

' Uncle Sain needs womrn so 
ly In the mcdlcol division ol 
WAC that he la willing to trnir 
woitiiii between 14 r.Q wi 
capshle of teaming and intcll 
enough to take orders,"’ Lleiit. I 
ces Peteraon, executive office 
Idaho, told members of the 
rills Chamber of Cumiiifrcr F 
noon at the Park hotel.

.Many "amputees" who are 
reltiued from Btishnell Ki'ncrnl 
pltal. Brigham Olty, Ut*‘li. hav 
hsrt enough trtilnlng in 'hr n 
anillclal legs and arms. .Miiipl;

curiu WACS t- do tl

Wtmrterful Spin

le U) Bolio from a vi 
1 senernl hospital, 
hf and Sgt Vlrgliihi 
. Jei.ile Coryell "

Changes Sought 
In Aviation Laws

local
changes Jn—Jdal«)'a--nvlBllon--lowo- 
w|̂  be made al a general meelUm 
of the Idaho Aviation ii.uoclatlun 
In Lewiston Dcc. 4 and &. Mayor 
Ben A. Sweet announced Friday.

ArrUUxR t>cvo from a Bolic Joint, 
meeting of the directors ol the ii.''- 
snclatlon and the state plannlitK 
board, Mn>or Sweet disclosed lliat 
c<)nlnllttce.̂  had been nppolnled to 
driift the proposed leKUlatlon.

The Boi>e je.wlon, held Thurscltiy. 
saw the adojKlon of by-laws of tho 
assocl.itlon which has been In tlic 
process ot Drganliatlon for almtxst 
a year.

At the Lewiston meeting, tlie 
members ».IU hear n report by Col. 
Uverptl Dnvlf, wing coniinanrter t>f 
the Iilaho CAP, who will have at- 

H aviation
111 Oklahomo.

M a rk e ts  a n d  F in a n c e

;e i

i V E S  U P M D

L i v e s t o c k

M a r k e t s

Youth Paroled in 
Burglary Charge

WnyiieJ Sleek, 18. pleaded Kiilltv

Markets at a Glance

ft mnrket althoimh 
n imt nr hujinu 1"'
' moderately lowi

Thf fea

!ilrli point
Tn Uir L,iiIIi'n. - 

It the ni'.'cl lor Ini- 
. recruitment (or womeu of 

tlie medical division of ihe WAC.
.Need Women's Comfort 

"Wounded soldiers returned from 
oversets need tl?e comfort and at
tention that only a vomnn can fill. 
They need the profesalonal, the 
technical, the therapeutic Rkllls re
quiring the dellcnt« Itnnd.i of wom- 
III. Tliey need the phv.Mrul tedi- 
nlriiii- o( v.«nen tralne-l in heli.iMK 
llinii make the trfinsllu.ii from mli- 
llary in clvllliin life." 

the thi

IttlllK <
inior

e Him
rr)t>leni:

c booth J.....
Information on 

should register and whfir 
vote. Rciilstrallon closes fc 
at 9 p. m-

The lumber yard has scadi 
l^ough lumber and split cedar posts 
?fplled all over tl\e placc. The toujh 

pine consist* ot 1-lneh boards and 
2-lnch dlmeruslon and It-s the 
old price of S50 per thousand, 
eral large loads of 1-Inch fir boards 
came In this week. The-ie ore st 
er for spud ccIlar bins and sheep 
panels.

Charley also lias plenty of good 
cnait fir dimension, and surfaced 
Idaho pine In 1-lncli boards ond 
2-lnch dlmenjlon. Also corral poles 
and round cedar corral post<, plenty 
of dry apple wood, blanket Itisula- 
tlon. barn siding, brick Insulating 
siding and composition roofing.

One o{ the boy* who callcd upon 
me while 1 was sick was my friend 
Charley GOf,sctt. He is the Demo
cratic candidate for Rovcmor. you

---know, .CliaVlerw a 'In- lh 'e- lt^g fr
with me in 1033 ond 1935 and we 
«'orkeif for such laws u  the Mort-

■'•■“ 'gai:e-MorftK)rmmr*Anii-aenewniy 
.. Judgment. Reduction in Inferest 

Rates. Penalty for Usuaiy and 
ductlon In stat« expenditures. 

Charley Qossctt has lived on his 
^fortn south ot Nampa for better 
Irthan 20 years- He is married, has 

3 sons. 1 In the service. He Is a 
successful fanner and livestock 
gro«’er. Re Is held In high esteem 
by Rcpubllcaius and Democrats alike

• around Nampu whero ho Is known 
best. In fact » in e  of Charley ao». 
sett's strongest supporters are Re
publicans at Nampa.

----Chivrley OosMtt-defeated • me-ln.
(he nomlnallon for lleutensnl gov
ernor ln.l037. *nd was elected at the 
general eleetion. He wna re-eleeled 
In 1939 and seo'ed 4 yean as lieu
tenant governor. Re luw«» ts well 
as anybody what this Kovenar Job 
U about. Ho la qualified for It. 
Chsrley Qpssetu like his opponent. 
Is not a politician In the seme this 
term is geaerally used, but he would 
be I  <Jnm good Go\ emor.

(The above statement Is. a pol. 
adv.)

But I  must Bet back to what I 
sUrted to tell you that we have 
some dandy leather jaekcU, and 
woolen maelclDaws. Also a. few garb
age cans, and calvanlced tubs. And, 
eh yes. our fall shipment of- 
paper cime In. some new 

giem  of B-foot linoleum. Select 
B  loUtd are atUl good.

We have a .limited quantity of 
grade passengeT-tiresrlwt-plentr 

of 1st rrade passenger tires. Also 
most of the truck tire alces.

We have for e*le a Srroom house, 
12X3S, built out‘Of -Insulating mH 
terial. l t  can be moved. MdJs eure 
a dsndy. Am alep offerlo* for sale 
a Oiiemser cow t1vln« ffood flow

—  ot mllk.-Avera»«d -7. gmllon* per day 
• by WHOHT the nrst 3 months after

freshening. This Is the best oaw X
• ever owned.

Tlrgl] McBride. Gilbert. OenKn
.-V u d  Hank^MoIoiv: are: sUU wlUng 

gneerie*, shMrlnc wool, and uwlag 
' wood at tbe ■ama o]it~itiad. r

-  ••jrouare thetamei'-^'^^-r-*^-

—HARRY BABRY- 
SALES COMPANY

V-i-..:LrOa Uia lb»«:t«.Uw .lI( 
in Twin

I T ’S TOPS
Have You Tried It?

There’s none better. . .  The pricc is riRht. . .  Call us now 
for a delivery of

STOVE OIL OR FURNACE OIL
Join Ihc Hundreds of Satisfied Users In Twin Falls

United Oil Co. of Idaho
YOUR INDEPENDENT DEALER 

On Kimberly Road Phone 957

abllltatton
who arc- ellglblt .̂" Ln 

m told the C. i)f C 
Voii clvlllnn.1 can help 

bv seelnB that wp 
Ûese uf uuervlcwuin t 

for these Job.'." s

Drochure Planned
Provreu lieltiK made on 

e:iil)llHK of mHti-rliil to i 
.11 iihssc.s and advanlnse.-. c 
n llir MkbIc Valley, to bo ]> 
II i brcx:hnre. wii.' rti» j 
iiniiiifr.s of lliff spccliil oo 
•Itli Art Cederttul-st a.-cliuU 
Olhrr:. inaklntt reiw;is »l\

White. Fred inRrahnn 
CralHiee. Ledyard II. Perniie. t 
Tnlllemlre und StMnri Swim 
utlier members of ihc conimltn 

Clinrles .MocBUley. HoIsl-, u foi 
iiiembiT of the Ch.imber of C 
ttierce, wi» Introduced l>y CIuuil 
Deiweller, pre:<ldent nl u>c kioiii 

Mficauley. who ciiinc to Twin 
Fnih in lOM. iind lot u number oi 
ycnr.' wiv-i n mi'inlHT of tlif Mticuii- 
Icy Brolliers clgnr storc-ftrm;T5rd.

Southerland Baby 
Rites on Saturday

Herman Dean Southerland. In- 
taiM *oi\ ol Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Southerlsnd. Han-ien. died Thtir.-i-

ûrvlvors Include two hr 
nio J(ie and Billy Jatk. 
rs Carolyn Prarl and 
y SDiillit’rlnnd.

ft CM- RMlllKl 700.0f)0

most ol the time wer' 
Bftltlelu'tii, Santa Fe 

il. Southern Pacific. Al- 
\I. Anicrlcsn Can. Boe 

Chrysler, Amerlcai

Tiaii.'(-i

U«fK»i-r 
U. S. SU;
S. Y. Cent 
llcd Chen;
Ing. Siwrrj'..................................
Telephone, Anaconda and Sears 
Roebuck. Ahead at Intervals wen 
Republic Steel, Qoodj-tar. .Westing' 
house. Johns-Manvllle, Texas com' 
pajiy ond Kennecolt.

Klram Welker enjoyed & late 
bulge.

Bonds were spotty.

N e w  Y o r k  

S t o c k s

! J. K. 
d Chic

KEEP -EM R O LL IN G
Wh«els Straightened and Cut 

Down to IB Inch 
TbHI Pay to See Mcllao"

McRAE B O D Y  S H O P
653 Main C. rbona 68W

Mrs. Ida Smith 
Rites Conducted

Miiilr v,as lurni.'lied by Nellie Os-

The body nn.s sent to Compton. 
JiiUt .. tar ciiwmbmcut i\i llw An- 
;el\i5 abbey beside the body of hoi 
n«bnnd.

'net that Mncauley w 
the "HonieleM Tfteiity." a proml 

group of enrly-day ploncer.s c

twellcr announced that Liu 
C»rl)!on. Seattle, northwre.st reglom 
nannRcr ol thf committee for ecn 
lomlc devrlopiiirnt, will nddre.u th 

geneml Deccmljer meeting of 111 
Chiunbcr nl Commerce.

NEW YORK. Nov. 3 liV-The stocK 
nmrkei closrO higher today. 
Anierlran L/icomotlve . . . .  -JO’
Aiucrlcan R.icltntor ........  11
Amcrli:nn Smelting & Refining «

Coii ŝolldaied Copper .

Goodyear ............................
Idaho Power ......................
Interiiailtmnl Harvester ........
InternatlDnal Nleket Canada 
InternnllonalT&T.............

1 !>ot .

P U B L IC  S A L E
—As-hini-<Tuitting fai iiiiiig, l Tvill~Bell:g<rpnlrh'i 

PtBHssonoJd HiKhwssJflj[«u=______

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th
The followinff described property:

Sale Starts. 12 Noon 

CATTLE
__ Cow, 3 years.old yielding 4 ^  gallons, will freshen Oec. 6

Cow, roan, age 8. fresh April 13. yield* s gallons 
Dot. roan, age 7. yields 6 gallons when fresh' .
Red and whli« spotted cow, age 5. yields 5 gollora when fresh 
Brom cow. age 7. yields gallons when fresh .
Jer«y cow freah Sept 8. yields 4H galloia when tteih 
Drown cow, fre*h July lO, yields 4H gallons when fresh 
Brown cow,« year* old, fresah July 6, yields 5 gallons when frtsh 
2 Roan heUers
2 Steen
* Young heUens
3 n«d and roan bull calves
S*Year old regisund mlUclng Shorthorn bull

' HORSES
Tesm marts, sge 11 and 7. weight a#)0. well matched. bUt:k 

and dark brown, extra good 
Tniti.dapple and tight gray'mares, age 8, weight 3,700, gentle ' 
Tewa mue and hotu, dark gray, age 3, weJght, n a n  1«00 and 

Jjcfsfl 1680, bnjit* .- 
Bay saddle horse, age 9. weight f3S0, extra genUe- 
Ught bay saddle mare. Hot Wood, age n , weight 1050 with hot

_____ blood^colt___ • ............. ........— -- ----- ---------
3 Yearlings In Manh, black and gray 
t Months old eolt v ,

21 Head Feeder Pigs 

: HAY. GRAIN. FEED

Lunch on Grounds 

MACHINERY
t  H. 0. Crawler Tractor, good condition
A.O. combine. 5S ft. cut v,1th pickup, cleaner ic bln, good shape
John Deere 2-wny tractor plow. 14 Inch
Cue Plow—2-way ts-lnch horse drawn
MoUne tandem disk 6 fool.
Grata drtll SuptiSta 14 <U»k and hole - 
H-tach walking plow t-SecUon hsrrow
U-lnch LaCrosa gsng plow 8 Hay slips, slip chains
LOJt Oil hath mower. 5 Xoot cut H-Poot drsg 
lO-Poot hay rake. Case Steel ditcher
Wheel comigator IJI.O. spring tooth harrow
John Deere manure spreader Sled eomigstor 
PoUto digger -, 3-Row bean cutter
Wing plow • MoUne besn culUvator
A hsy derrick complete . Presno, fl foot

. 3!Mnch Newton wsgon and rack liI .0. 8>lnch feed grinder

MISCELLANEOUS
81e«l faced anvU, almost new 
IH lo aU IJI.C . Engine- 
Benp Irons for biscksmlthing 
3 Siildles. one almoet new,
3 SeU Harness. 1 cxtr* heavy 
8-OoUars

-Tools too numenus to manUon . .  . . _ 
Several rolls o f barb wire and netting wire 

- .Mtlal tool bench with aUde drawers

IJI.C. Cream Separator
3 Cream Cans. S gnlloa
8>OalloD Cream Can
Steel posts
Porgc
Vise

Drill

HOUSEHOLD'PURNITURE

TERMS: CASH

-EilRL E. CLAMPITT, Owner
JBQLLENBBCK & BEAN , AucUoneen G. R. HOLLENBECK* CI«rk

Krc.'ge .
U>e«>
Mid Con 
Nn.'h Kel
National Biscuit ............
Nnllon.il Dairy ................
National Cash ................
Natlonnl Power <b Light ....
New Yorlc Central...........
North American Aviation ...
North America ................
Northern Pnclflc .............
Packard .............. ..... ......
Ptimey .......................... -
Pennsylvanlii.Jtallroad ......
Pullman .................... —...
Pure Oil ..........-.............
nCA ...................... -....
Rcpubllc Steel .

12;

Southern Pacific ....... ....— .  31*i
Stondard Oil Cnilfomla'___ 1  38Ti
Standard Oil New Jersey-- 85‘i
Studebaker ------------ 18U
Texas company ...... .............47U
Timken Roll Bearing-----80
Transamerlca
Union Oil California____
Union Carbide .-I--,---
Union PacUlc :--------
United Aircraft ..

. 10

United States Rubber _
United StStes Steel___
Warner Pictures_____
Western Union______

Westlnghouse Electric-----105W
•Voolworth ----------- 43>i

NEW XOBK CURB 
NEW YORK, Nov. J (4V- .

Elcctrle Dond i  Share.... ..
EleiiUlc Bond ie Share Pfd „
Heels .

IAIN EXCHANGE 
R E M S  STEAD!

CHICAao, Nov. 3 (UJD—araln tu- 
!S held about steady In a UsUeu 
ion on me board of trade today; - 

Corn showed relative strength. Pre*
J clfciion caution accounted partly 
{ lor dullness.

Ins scored fractional galns-on'- 
jlue with July oata malntaln- 

„ independent weakness. Com 
■ Iini/<hcd the day up S  to H cent a 

bushel; o'c up to HJ wheat un- 
cliRnsed 10 up H; oata up H to off 

barley up ^  to H,

I# m  t«ui 1.M0J iiiiitt 
ctu., f«.t.r» •nd I
•loektti and ui|-

S' TABLE

; : O
■ ......... '•W -5*«!

i.n:S j.pt l.MH l-M

....■" ii!i
IIICARO, Kav.'l whMl.

•rlm^ nomlmtli UalUnc tl.Ii i«

KANSAS cirr CRAIV'm gm m
r5 ej t.r.: Dk*. I|,oS«: iUj (ijjK .

" . i n :

■n.*o Tij'tfjt.jo; ]

MtSNKAPOLIR. Nov. S UV-ntc Ka. 
■ unchMBx! mt SUO.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

IJ9 POTATOfg'

Butter and Eggs

“if.':,'

Leiif nI* l>rle<«> xW HJe,

&  A

WOOI/

-n»« wool futurw eb»«d M  kirW,.'

hi.h.r., t>«u sumo. lfa«k

sr«u.>u«r* Sll.U-rlo ll‘a.;a: nnnnon 
mertlum 110 ll lj cornmon tn tne«ll^

Order Filed for ' 
Probate of Will

Stock Averages

Frld/r 
rr»vlov»

Maude m. x\cqua, wiuow, aoa 
Ch&tles DlUftKl Rttjuft. son, t»U> ol 
Twin Falls, and Eatber R«iua'" 
Thornton, daughter, FU«r.

The estate, consisting of real and 
personal property Is valued la the 
MllUon at »28m  

J. a. Btandford, Twln -TsUi,. Is 
kUorney for the pcUUoner . ..

Hearing of the peUtlon was sehed* 
uled for Nov. 1< by Probate Judge 
C.A.BnllBy.

I:i R£AD TIMES-NEWS WANT AD& -
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- TUE BTOnVi Vlrsll BoKllo. bl{- 
; time r»kct«tr. needs ircal advice

Trsm L»« Ktbileck. Thl» tiece»sl-
- Ules hli Ulllar Kabalrrk the Inside 
• itory of hlf ru t cnterp''l"«- Ka-
' tat«ek li dlimxred »t tbelr eiient, 

wbtch inelidei murder, but can’t 
-b*ek-«Ot tJnce Bofsin hol>l< an in* 
erliDlnallnf paper wlll> Jil* «(Kna-

■ tare. He li lo dl»cim fees " 111. Wog 
(la the Hot itiy.

"yoH'to imb," Mild BosKtti
llml price I couKl 

-pmctlrtlly gel ihc KU|>r<'inr. court.'
“All rlRlil." 1 Miia. "Go nhnid iiiii 

6«t H." 1 rose Ironi my cliuir luic 
reached for iny hut. but Bokb*' 
glared bi me.

"ait dnwii!" Me biirkrcl. ll 111?
• lum (o Ret up ntid Marl I'iu Iuk imok 
nnd forth, iicr'ously rlii*iiliii; hU- 
bands belilnd liu )i»ck,

"Now Wtorc ttP Kci , 
he conllmicd. "W.H tun 
clear. You're iilerny m 

■■ryomu: h

tliought M. Dm I'M 111' "  >>'• n fool 
If I bellcml ilmt m'Iiii 'oii'  rlw 

-could i>tep Into my .shn<'> Ku.i like 
Uial.”

This remjirk w.iMi'l 1“ JI"kh<os 
Hklng. Hp rcuchc'cl for Hi'’ plioiir 

v»ml dlBlcrt n mimhrr. I hucln't <-x- 
pectod oliytliliiK Ilk*' lhal. m' all I 

•could do WHS sll llicrc and liMik at 
: him. He didn't tak;u nny noiicc ol 
; me. After n moment the call went 
through.

• • "Helltr," ^ald Bogglo. " I  wnut 
tsik to Ton)'.”

• There i» aliort ptiuse during 
’whlcli lie glnncrd nt me. then ho
turned back tn the jjhonc,

■ I knew Tony l>y nuiur nlihotlKli 
I'd never mcl him. Ho was . 
Bogglo'K mliiiir .<iilrllltPh an 
parently lip'd hren m-liiK t 
Komo la»-}cr frlrnd ol Hi.' I 
nxmc ol Craig. BohkIo »<>"' ' 
nn nppolmmeiil marie. While lie 
eontlmicd tnlUni: I tlld .-ioinc quick 

' thinking.
BogRlo liung up and tiinii-ri 

to me. He rtldn'l »ny anytliln«. 
neither did I. We each wultod fot 

- the oUier to make the flr»t niov 
Plnally I did. I reoched for my hj 
and stood up. I put out my linnd. 

"ffo h»rd fcellngn, BokbIo.- 
"No," lie tsld. "But you're 

damned tool."
I itarted towardJs the door and 1 

eould sec him »urlng at me )nst ns 
plainly u  ii i had eye.i lit (he back 
of my head. I expcctcd him to .iitop 
me any momtnt but lie dltln’t.

1 opened the door nnd still 
Slo didn't tiy anytlUnit.

I  wslked out. closed the door t 
hind me and brctithed deeply. Tti<
-n'as «11U time to turn Imck anti I 
Bogglo I'd come to hl!i terms, but 
I  know I'd be tunk. After thtii iiitlu 

• »e.«lon he’d make me look to Rmall 
that rd merely be nnother stooge.

I atarted walking down the hall 
and then all of a nuddcn deckled 
7 couldn't Otnv (in-ay cvemhltig 
Juil like that. I'd bluffed and lost 
■niero wa* nothing eLie for me to 
do. I  stopped nnd wnx nbout lo tin 
back when l heard the door otwn.

■Loo." Mid Dogglo. " I  want 
have nnother word.............."

Thcro WM noUilng wrong with tho 
way my b»m was funcUonlng now. 
So I. mads a couple of concessions 
u  k sop lo Dogglo's pride, but still 
stuclc to my basic demands.

"D'you »ant the ngrecment In 
wrlUngT- I njltcd.

-Ithlnkintbe 
I  aald.

The wording of the contmct 
aaturaUy left to me. ‘'But wri„ .. 
to I  can wuifnland it," Bogglo 
asked.
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j| LEGAL a d v er t is e m en t s !

EJcven of lijo Pller Townille.Twln

You 4nd Cl 
notirtcd Ihai a c(itni>liinl 1ms txcr 
filed Bgainjt you In (he Dljtrlci 
Court of the ElevcnUi Judicial dIj. 

of (he Sliito of Malio la ond 
rw-ln Palls County, by the uboic 

nampcl pliliitirr. ond you nnd eat 
of you are hereby dlrcctcd to aj 
pear and plead to tnid complaii,. 
within Turiiiy Days oI the *cr\|ce

3 Sunini and y'
lollflcd IhBt unltM .

■cur and pleiid to Mid rompljint 
;lthln tlip time heroin Kpeclfied. 

tho pIsliiilK R-lll take judgmt 
flgftlnsl you ns prayed In tiald cor 
plaint.

Tlila action Is brought lor the im. 
MO of Qiilellnu Tllle hi wild »bove 
inmcd pliilntiff iigalnji you, 
il>ovB nninrd defcndnnUs. lii an

Fifteen iind Sixteen In Block 
Tu.-ln rail*

. y, IdiUio.
Wltnc.'' my hnncl and the jftl 

:he snld District Court ihl  ̂25th li 
OotJ>lier A D. Itm.

C. A. BULLKS, 
Clerk of the DlMrlcI Court. 

(Senl) By U>rn f?oberl̂ , Deputy 
Wlthnin & Klnnoy.

cyj. (or PInmutf, 
acsldlliK HI T\vln Fnlls, Iddho. 
Pub. Oet. 'il. Nov. 3, IQ, 17, 21 ID

—CAStnRf^

■ MARRIED OR SINGLE 
Under 25.
. Applr 

OilPHBDM THEATER
B.f.n » or .fUf » p. m.

HELP WANTED—MALE'

WANTEOi UneUun l>r<T nr c

EXPERIENCED .

.FIRESTONE.; STORES'

leo ACRE8 
_ onl)' < mllM from T»li> Prl«

to ykld bhli rtluru it i : »  |

SWIM 
INVESTMENT CO.

.1 have Mver»J good fuoa tor 
sate, rtwotubljr priced, in 
either ths BouUulde. Northstdv 
or Solnoa River tracU. CaU at 
my office in UiA Bank is Ttust 
Bldg. for partlnilart.

C. A. ROBINSON

W. C. Robinson

' S " S r ‘S * S % i

. ^ ^ •  DAIir OOWB

‘  r"^»*S.T5SK' 8SSTLiJ»!S;

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

_ j Q I R E C T O R Y
•  BlCYCLBSALSSiSSBVlOB

•  COUUSRCtAL PRINTINO

•ftOUaai. Up w Www.

•-ll^ORSANDtNO j^

twa in  eton.bCtMt I

•  aLASB^ADIArOSa-.. i -
B«et»» OlM» t  UL »  trt fc PK a m ,

• , UONBY TO LOAN

•  PLVUBINO  A BBATINO

motfa. ttt Bbo«i»p« at. R  n.- ww 

H»«. rt— Mu tM 8w. .e».' n»M w .

•  TYPEWtUTSRS

*  r a R N lT o u a .

•  WATBnSOFTBNBliS

cauf^ ' ni'a ' named' ' h6ilVwood

■own er city In Calirornt* Utiinx th*l' 
•niBif. f«nn«r 'Ca1lfOfiiI»'IT - —' 
lh*t nsBiB ou Irollr anniitd I

a s i M . ' ! ! ; , r f ' i
et(lc^"Une«minon Knowledir,"

kddM psor lor Mif.

i.u ,»

['rhSi.’R 'g j,

»wt <ly poltu. Phon« MtlRtl. .

*ToSiTw/rrVJt‘\
w t lUntra.V A. Koblnww.______ _

li  itCAD '^'r>M~8uf(clL

C«iU«for4

SPECIAL SALE
-  -REG ISTEBED - -- 
. HEKEFORD BOARS .

■- DEEP, c r e e k  ■
■ <;.STOCK ;PABM • , V
RnU' t  Wlj~ n m  ,»m».

C L O S E O U T !
MEK-S DRESS SOCKS; S r»lr to 

KtCCTCS. ih.

WHITE-SHIETS"
■ fee onljr |i.4»

TIMMONS HOME & AUTO

McVEY’S

s i i s a s r : : . . . .
(cajlileB.

B«l *i>4 fcwa cvlUiater «nd comis«>

TSSS'fflSf;,

■ s a « , K r ^ S £ , . "
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M»« lUi. ■ btac-ea plow. m»w, 

t>us. aa< ict>4 cnfUTater.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
-THE TIME’APrOINTED"FOR“~ 

FBOVINO WILU ETC.
IN THE PflOBATE COURT OP" I 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

IN THE MATIXR OP THE EB-, 
'CTATBOP-ARraUH-JrREQUA? 
deceaMd.
Purtiiant to an order of sold 

court, mad# oa Ute 2nd day of No
vember. 1914. notice Is hereby given 
that Tueadtr.'Uie 14th day of No
vember. 18H, at 10:00 o'clock a. m . 
or Hid day. at the Court Room of 
aald Court, at the CourthouM In the 
— of Twin PiUi, Oountjr. ol Ts '
____ Idaho, hai beeti appointed __
the Umo and place (or provlns th« 
WIU ol said Arthur J. Requa. do- 
ceaMd. and for hearing the applica
tion ol 'Chwlet DlUard Requa, Xor 
the IsRiance to him of letters testa
mentary when and where any ]Mr> 
aon lnl«reat«d may appear and con
test the aame.

Dated tiovember 2nd, IH4.
' MARY SALMON 

(Beal) a e A
Publish: MOV. 9,10,1}. i»H

. ANOTHER SUMMONS 
M THE DISraiCr COURT OF 
•THE ELEVENTO JODIOIALT^S* 
TOC7T OP THE STATE . OF  
IDAHO. ,IN AND .FOR: TW IN 
PALLS OOUNTV.

KATTT MEIDINOER. Plaintiff, ___

jli<W:WrOBjer.-<a» known a» R rY
I . .Gageri.and Jant.Doe oaicr.-.bla 

. wue:-Barrti Ttlpitu- and Jaoa 
Doejlttplilt, hliwUesSrrla-Tom- 

• pit -’atuTvaha' Doe- îTsaple,' tals 
.^e:-»nd aU unknmn belrs aaul 
.dsTlitea:oT.eacb. ersir aDd a l l oi

any ot tham-bedMcu(d,^aad-jril

NOTICK OF EXKtfTlll 
OK HEAL KST.\TE AT 
BALE,
JJOTJCE li JitjTbj' gJi’M, TTiaJi 

on or ntipf November 3B, 1044, the 
undcTAlgned, executrix of Uie »- 
tato of Daniel E. Regan, deceased, 
will £Cll at prtvnto sate, la one par* 
cet. upon the terms and conditions 
herclnolltr menUoned, and subject, 
to eonflmaUon by the Probate 
Court of T«-ln Falls County, BUlo! 
of Idtiho. all the right, title and In- 
tercst of the said Daniel E. Rcgiu, 
deceased. In and to the foUovlng 
described real estate:

•ThB Southwest Quarter 
(8W\») of Section Twenty (20) 
Township Twelve (12) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) East of 
the Boite Meridian, In T»m 
Falls County. Idaho, eonlnlning. . .  -------  gj.

. . >dIUona of sale: 
Cash. The undcrslgniHl reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. All 

made subjcct to conflnnB- 
. he Probate Court of T«’ln 

Palls County, State of Idaho, 
title shall pass until to confirm* 
Abstroct to be fumtOicd pur- 

>ser at expense of estate. The 
shall assume the payment 

una take tho property purehss- 
by him subject to, all the staU 

. ] county taxe.i, and all asseu' 
mcnta of whatsoever name or na- 

wlilch are now or may here
after become chargeable to or a 
lien oBulnst the property purchased 
by him.

All bid* or offers muit be in writ- 
ig, and may be left ai the office 

of Oraydon W. Smith, altorney for 
executrix, iit the Pldellty Na 

Uonal Bank BuUdlng. T»-m Falh. 
>r muy be lllcd In the ofOco ol the 
:lcrk of the Probate Court of Ti 
Pnlls County, State of Idaho, at t 
time after Uic first publication 
tills notice and before the making 
r the'Mle.
Dated November I, 10{4.

EILEEN MURPHY. 
Eileen Murphy, sometimes knon-n 

ns Irlne .Murphy, executrix of the 
E.^tnte of t?anlet E. Regan, do- 
ceaflcd,
ubilsh: Nov, 3. 10, 19H,

Local Man Buys 
Buhl Floral Firm

BUHL. Nov. 3-The Buht Ploral 
company, ovmed and operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brennan for 30 
years, has been sold to Harry J. 
Toylor, Tn-ln FalU.

The Brennans began their first 
small greenhouse on their preteot 
acreaso In the Frultland •addition 
in 1014. From thLi grew their pres
ent Uvrge establishment. They now 

square feet of glass In

----- . „  In partnership with
them in  tho business.

Buhl Is not losing U)» Brenoani 
as cltlsens, as they bought the horns 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lslng, at ill 
N. 11th Ave.

First Postwar S 
Autos Will Be 

I BeatPrnduceri

, to be produced when wartime re- . 
itrlctlona are lifted will bo the best 
cars ever offered t  Uio public, Don- 
E Ahrcna. general sales manager o ( .. 
the Cadlllae divisloQ of General 
Motors corporation, said today.

“Contr -y to popular opinion that 
the first postwar automobile vlU 
be just another JDU model with a' , 
fnco'llftlns Job. the new cars wiU\ | 
embody engineering, manufactur* ’ 
ing and metallurgical advances 
comparitble to three years of peace-— 
time progress,'' he added at a press
conferer

New Schedule for 
Zimmerly AirUne

New .ichedulB lor tho Zlmmerty 
Alrllne.<i throiiKt) Twin PalUt was an
nounced Tliiirsdny by Cccl! Reeder, 
who repre.'ienLs the company at tho 
nmnlcipiil airport.

Under the now schedule e>nlr one 
pl«ne dully wilt paa.i through Twin 
PalL̂  for Burley. Pocatello nnd Ida
ho Kulla ond tliat will bo leaving 
here iit 1 :̂35 p. m. dally. One trip 
Ironi Itlnho Kalb will arrive here 
goInK west at 11:25 u. m. dally.

Tlio npw .vlicciule follow*:
West und northbound: Leaves 

Tuln F.I1U at 0:15 a, m,; nrrlvej 
Twin Palls nt 11:35 a. m. ani leaves 
here at 11:30 a. m.

South on(t caatbound: Arrives 
Twin Pulls at 12:30 p. m. ar.d leaves 
at 13:35 p. m.: arrives Twin Palls at 
5:10 p. m. and remains here all 
night, returning north on Ute first 
morning night.

Distribution o f 
Estate Requested

A decree of distribution of the 
iropcrty of Ella Louise Carlson.
■ ho died April 18, 1038, has been 

requr.'ied In a petition filed by her 
hiubnnd. Frederick A. Carlson. Mur- 
taugh. in the probate court here.'

The couple had communt^ own
ership of two lota In the city ot 
Tain Foils and oUier land tn the 
county. Htlrs. other than the peti
tioner. Include Bert Allen Carlson 
and Ella Louise Norris, both of Ha- 
gernmn; l^ura Qiilette, Twin Falls 
and Earl J. Cnrlson. Burley. 

Probate Judge C, A. Bailey ached- 
led a hearing for IQ. a. m. Dec. 4. 
torney Frank L. Stephan, Twin 

FalU. Is reprtuentlng the petitioner,

READ 'TMES.NEW8 WANT AOa

THEM I) MO a i y  IH , 
CALIFORNIA NAMH) .

‘E l ,

And tliore U only One Banner 
M ills  manufacturing B u g le r  
Feeds,for Uvestoclc and Poultry. 
That's right hero In Twin Falls, 
operated by tho Otobe Seed As 
Peed Co.. a twme-owned Institu
tion. manufacturing from home- 
grown products, the finest In 
tho w-orld. Oet BANNER AND 
BUOLSR PEE33S from us. •

^slirtlon Of Y«atei«day^.Pia»l*
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ions
Do You Expect in a Candidate 

for United States Senator?
If you were given llie sole respoiisihility of ehooging a said he wanted a job or would you select a man who was 

man for the Jiighesl office in the slate—the office of Unit- fiiUy qualified hy  ability, Iraiiiiiig, expei’ieiice aiid kiiowl* 

ed Stales Senator— what qualifications would yon look edge of the slate to ab ly  represent the people of Idaho

for? Would you f i l l  the position with the first m an who in  that highly in^porlant office?

M a k e  Y O U R  O W N  C o m p a r is o n  

o f  th e  Q u a l i f ic a t io n s  o f  th e  T w o  

M e n  W h o  a r e  S e e k in g  th e  O ffic e  

o f U n ite d  S ta te s  S e n a to r  —  

T h e n  D e c id e

C. A. BOTTOLFSEN
Governor of Idaho 1939-10 and 1943-44

Q . I s  H e  a  R es ilie n t of I d a h o  ?

GLEN H. TAYLOR
---- ------------T

n a resldpnt of Idaho ainc« 1010. He has lived In this Mate C0N>
TINVODSLT for 34 yean.

Q . I s  l ie  Sncccsstn l in  H is  On-n B n s in c s s  ?

O.' A. Bottolfseo has succcMfullf operated his onm nen’spaper publbhlos business for 84 
y e »n  aod also bit farm in Butte County.

Q. I s  l ie  Experienced  i n  S<a<e A f f a ir s  ?

O. A . Bottolfseo served 12 years as a member of the Icglstature and was Speaiier o f the 
Hovse. He Is now servlflg his seoond term as Governor.

Q . D o e s  H e  K n o w  Id a h o ’s  P r o b le m s  ?

O. A . BottoUsea U thoroughly familiar xvi th every Mction of the state. He KNOWS Idaho’s 
agricnltoral, reclamation, mining, lumberiog and Indoatrtal needs aod problems.

Q. D o e s  l i e  l la v e  Execn<iTe A b i l i t y  ?

0. A . Bottolfsen has proved.his.executive.ablllty by his.■ueeessful administration of state 
affsOrs dntiDg two terms as governor of Idaho.

- ^ j^ Is- H e  a  C onstractive  C o m m im it y  B n i ld e r  ?

G. A . BottoUseo m s  among the firirt to plan a post-war program io give eniplojmeiit to re> 
torniBg servloemen aod war worker^ He was also ons of the flrst governors to fight for states’ 
l i ^ t s .  He lias demonstnted leaderdilp as head o f the AoMrieao Legion fat Idaho and i 

BTMUteat oC the Idaho State Editorial Asaodation.

- - Q . W iy u ld  <hc Senate l le c o g n iz e  l l i s  C apab ilit ie s  a n d -  

^  _  _  a p p o in t  h im  on  C o m m itte e s  Im p o r t a n t  to  Id a h o  9

Q. Is  l ie  a  I le s id e n t  o f Id a h o  ?

. Yoa supply the answer.

Q. Is  He S u c c e s s fu l in  H is  O n n  B u s in e s s  ?

. .  . You supply the answer.

Q . Is  He E x p e r ie n c e d  i n  S ta te  A f f a ir s  ?

. . .  Yoa lapply the- answer.

Q . Poes H e  K n o w  Id a h o ’s P r o b le m s  ?

. . .  You supply the answer.

Q . Docs H e  H a v e  E x ecn tivc  A b i l i ty  ?

I You supply the answer.

Q . Is  H e a  C o n s tru c t iv e  C o m m n n ity L B n ild c r l? ^

.Yon supply ths answer.

W o u ld  th e  S ie na tc  B c co g n ia e  H is  CapttbiM ties aiB J  

a p p o in t ..h in i j> n  iC .om m ittees Im p o r t a n t  to Idaho_>

. .  Yon supply the answer..O. A  Bottolfsea b  an expert parifauneafarian. His many years eiperienee u  a legislator,

” £ S u ^ » i ^ t S ^  m ke tfm  a yaloaUe ntaa oa 8«4tte CommlttMs

, .....ifyouWantldahoRepresmtedByAnExperiencediCapableHxecutive

fe /pr C. A. BOTTOLFSEN /ortJMfrED STATES SEMTOR-
'..10CPUBUCAK8TATE.OEa^AI«'C)OHMITTEX,8:'t<.XHO|tpi;'OHAlBMAN' '■'''.' 'V-'V ; V' '


